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CATTUO.

The aubjectfl for dlacussloa at the 
meeting o f the Texan L ive Stock asso- 
ctation to be held at San AntcMilo Jan- 
nary 18 and 19. will be aa follows; Ex
portation o f Cattle trom Texas Ports; 
What Are the Beet Breeds for Beef; 
Shall Our Legislature oe Petitioned to 
Pass a Scalp Law; Is the Tick the Sole 
Carrier o f Splenetic Fever; In View of 
the Value of Cotton Seed Products as 
a Feed for Live Stock, Is It Advisable 
to Curtail the Cotton Acreage in this 
State; discussion of any subject of in
terest or importance to the stockmen 
of the state.

f r i '  ' It  may be of Interest to cattlemen to 
read of the transactions in one lot of 
cattle in Southern Texas. Last spring 
Mr. Kleberg, manager Of the King 
ranch, sold 2000 head o f the King year
ling heifers to P .B «A u s tin  at |8 per 
heads Shortly attp|||d8 purchase Mr. 
Austin sold the lE p ^ ^ t t le  to O. L. 
Bokhardt of Yoakiim jBwlO per head. 
A  little later Mr. E S ^ H u s o Id  them 
to John Scharbauer o^^|0|yortk , for 
811.26 per hea^ a n d w e g t o  «  few 
weeks Mr. Scharbauer siMBtlTTi*to J. 
H. Knox of Jacksboro fd M iM O  per 
head. A ll these sales were m 0 i  within 
a period of six months, and- thd last 
sale represents a profit of $9000, o r  66 
pAr cent on the price first paid, which 
was then considered a particularly 
good onei.

The divisions o f honors between the 
Shorthorns, Hereford and Angus cattle 
at the recent Fat Stock show at Chi
cago shows that any of «the beef breeds 
have excellence, and the ‘choice be
tween them probably depends Igrgelv 
on the conditions to which they are 
to be subjected. The first prize of $300 
was won by C. H. Kerrlck of Bloom
ington, 111., with fifteen head of Aber- 
deen-Angus two-year-old beeves that 
averaged 1660 pounds and were sold at 
$6.90. The second award was to the 
fifteen Shorthorns shown by Harry 
Schlrdlng o f Petersberg, 111. They av
eraged 1668 pounds and were sold ah

n S B - F A R M .

Whenever you quit using any o f the 
farm tools or implements for the seas
on, put them promptly where they will 
be sheltered from the rain and sun.

Manure should be hauled out to the 
fields as often as possible, and not 
permitted to accumulate about the 
bam. Its best value is saved if it is 
votted in the field.

Experts of the agr^ultural depart
ment estimate that the farmers of the 
counuV will receive naif a billion dol
lars more for their crpps of 1897 than 
they revived  from those of 1896.

Oermahy has already this year 
bought from tis 346,027 tone o f comi, 
nearly twice as mpch as she bought 
during 1896. The ihcreaeed consump
tion is due partly to Shortage o f other' 
breadstuffs and partly to the fact that 
ou- slow German cousins are begin- 
niog to team the deliciousness o f john
ny cakes and dodgers.

The establishment of a large trade in 
wheat and flour with China and Japan 
will draw largely from the wheat sup
plies on the Pacific coast. Our general 
wheat crop Is afloat from October to 
April, all counted in Europe. Turning 
a large bulk of the crop westwand 
would weaken the bear effect of pour
ing the bulk of our crop upon Atlantic 
steamers during the first few months 
following its oarvest.

HORSES AND MULES.

Bheaf oats cut fine, with a little bran 
sprinkled over them and moistened is 
better for work horses than corn or 
oats alone. About three pounds of bran 
is a good proportion. For the dinner 
feed, if  there is not plenty o f time, 
give them threshed oats and a good 
feed o f bright hay.

The following is said to have been 
proven an excellent treatment for barb
wire cuts: Wash the cut thoroughly
with castile soap, using tepid water." 
after washing, spray the wound well 
with a weak solution o f carbolic acid 
and then dust over it all the fresh, 
air-slacked lime that will adhere. This 
treatment phould be given every day.
No wrapping or covering is needed.
The same treatment would doubtless 
be good in cases where horses get their ̂ o r t  ant buyer of Australian wool. Re
pasterns birned or cut 
rope.

with a stake

The United states department of 
agriculture shows that the growth of 
our flour and wheat exports to Eastern 
Asia during the last >en years has been 
exceedingly rapid. The export of the 
grain Itself la small, being shipped 
principally in the form of flour. The 
total shipment of wheat flour from this 
country to Japan and China during 
ten yekrs ending June 30. 1896, amount
ed to 6,000,000 barrels, much the larger

The Horse World, referring incident
ally to the value of grooming as giv
ing “ the warmth that friction af
fords to the sick animal with cold ex
tremities, or the refreshing effct that 
a light brushing or wisping has on the 
convalescent,”  says that “ it has a dis
tinct bearing on the preservation of 
health, especially in the hlehly fed 
and hard working stabled animal, and 
we may, perhaps, profitably consider 
growing an important preventive of 
sickness.” There is scarcely a doubt 
that it enters largely into the influ
ences that have given to slur highly 
bred racing families, in spite of their 
exceedingly hard work and nervous 

, strain, a longevity beyond that o f anr 
, other horses. Thorough growing after 
I severe exercise in training or racing

SHEEP AND GOATS.

Alfalfa-fed shMp and lambs are 
famous for their fins mutton qualities.

Young sheep that are not doing well 
should be put in a separate herd and 
given extra care. This will often bring 
into good condition animals that oth
erwise would have died.

Only such sheep as are saved for 
broedlng stock should be kept after 
having atUlned full stse and maturity, 
and the place of those disposed o f can 
be filled by the young stock coming 
on. W ith proper attention to breeding 
this young stock will be improved in 
quality each year.

Japan seems likely to become an Im-

cently several agents of that govern
ment have spent some time in Sydney 
and seem well satisfied with the Aus
tralian clip. The market Is new and u 
is not probable that the Japanese will 
confine their purchases to the Aus
tralian clip after the market has be
come fairly established.

The National Stockman and Farmer 
says a new wool buyer has appeared 
upon the scene in Australia, and is re
ported to be taking enough wool this 
year'to indicate that it will some day 
very materially affect the supplies 
available for other parts of the world. 
We refer to Japan, a country which 
is now developing in wool manufac
tures and other lines of textile produc
tion at a very rapid pace. Japan is 
likely to become one of the heavy buy
ers of Autralian wools., though, cf

S W IN E .

By allowing a sow that Is to bring 
her first litter to farrow a little late In 
the spring she can secvre a good 
growth with her pigs and have time to 
recuperate so that she can be bred in 
good season In the fall and far
row her nest litter in the lat
ter part o f winter or very early in the 
spring; and then she can be depended 
upon to bring two litters a year, pro
vided, of course, that she has shown 
herself to be a good mother.

The Chicago Drovers’ Journal says 
the production of bogs has boon large 
tbls year, but the development of the 
demand has been remarkable. The 
bog and hog product situation has 
been seriously affected by the un
seasonably Y^arm weather and the ex
istence of yellow fover in the South. 
It is sate to calculate that an average 
fall and the absence of the yellow fever 
scare would have made a difference of 
about 25 cents per 100 pounds in the 
value of hogs marketed during that, 
time and still on hand. i

_ course. It will require some years for 
is aa refreshing as a bath is to a man i the competition to stand fo r.a  great

The Grand Falls New Era says that a 
few years ago Capt, Irvin turned loose 
several hundred head of hogs on the 
Pecos river bottoms a few miles above 
Grand Falls. Since then he has never 
fed them nor given them any atten
tion, yet they thrive, breed and keep 
fat on chiifas. The conditon of all the 
hogs on the range when this plant 
grows wild has frequently been no
ticed. It grows spontaneously In Pe
cos valley and it does not seem to he 
injured by grazing. Being propagat
ed by tubers In the same manner ns 
Iiotatoes they spring up again at ono« 
after being eaten down.

deal In such wool centers an London.

___________ _______ ____  quantity of which was sent during the
$6.60. There was also a car of Angus ' latter half of the decade. The amount

after exertion that fatigues his mus- 
; cles or exhausts his nervous system,
and quickly recovers the animal to a . „  . .

¡condition that enables him to enjoy All the woolen mills of the country.
'and digest his feed and makes his i °  " ' f ' ' i' full operation, with a few unimportant

exceptions, and those larger manufac
turers who have the biggest stocks oi

I hours of rest free from physical dls- 
; comfort.

yearlings that averaged 1134 pounds, 
sold for $6.40. Renick of Kentucky, 
sold a ; Shorthorn yearling weighing

shipped during the fiscal year o f 1897, 
the opening year of the decade, was 
409,147 barrels. In 1896 our shipments

1360 tor $6:60. The Stanton B re e d in g  amounted to 943,073 barrels, a gain of
' more than 100 per cent in ten years. 
For the current fiscal year the gam has 

a^ng 1693 pounds which sold for $6.40. been more rapid than during any pre-

4

ing 1693 pounds which sold for $6.40. 
tese sales are object lessons that 

ought not to be lost on the stockmen of 
Texas. The value of high breeding in 
the beef lines has been recognized by 
some of our oldest cattlemen and the 
appreciation of the advantage of buy
ing the best bulls obtainable has 
grown rapidly during recent years. The 
depletion of the ranges will, to a very 
great extent, have this important e f
fect, that when re-stocked, the grade of 
cattle grazing in Western Texas will 
be a higher g ^ e  than ever known 
before In the suite. The iengea'ln the 
probable course of events cannot be 
stocked up again for several years, and 
many of those who are buying are not 
only securing for sires the finest bulls 
they are able to buy, but are scouring 
the state for graded she cattle, and 
paying tor them prices that a year ago 
would have been thought beyond reas
on, but which all the existing condi
tions render highly conservative. Tex
as will, when equipped in numbers of 
cattle as of old, be very far from being 
at the tail end of the procession in 
point of grade.

! The stable should be placed on a 
high, airy location, with good, natural 

; drainage, facing the south. Sheds not 
: intended tor stock shelter ought to be 
I on the north and west sides. The floor
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wool on hand are the largest buyer.*, 
.„„This Is the most favorable feature 
in the situation to the producer.* The 
recent I.«ndon sales excited much in
terest because it was generally con- 
ceeded by those who were conversant

ceding year, and shipments for the en 
tire year will doubtless aggregate more 
than a million barrels. Exports to 
China are mostly made to Hong Kong. 
Japan receives as yet only about one- 
fifth as much as China, but our flour 
trade with Japan is growing much 
more rapidly than with China.

I maintained and advanced in Lend n 
' the effect would be to strengthen p Icej 
here. The sales opened at one cent ad-

K A P F IR  CORN FOR FEEDING.

Coleman’s Rural World exhorts 
farmers to give their boys a chance by 
permitting them to go west and ac
quire lands o f their own. It says that 
a change of scene and environment 
will give them new ambitions and 
arouse them to increased activities, and 
adds: The great west is no longer an
unknown and uncertain territory. Its 
soils have demonstrated what they can 
do; its markets and lines of transpor- 
tatfon are now well defined, and its 
great cities are In embryo. The com
ing decade is certain to be an impor
tant,̂  one. Before the next century is 
half a dozen years old. unless the Unit
ed SjJites acquires more territory, the 
opportunity for acquiring good lands 
cheaply will have practically passed 
away. The purchaser of good waatM;n 
farms at prices that prevail to-daY 'wl 
be the wealthy land owner and inde-

i l l ’’®'' the" situation t̂ ^̂ ^rounding ground,, and there ought to be
protection by banking the dirt 

i against the foundation and by small 
drainage channels from water enter- i 

I ing the stable, no matter how heavy ;
I may be the flow from the roof during | --------
: rains. The building should be con- An exchange says tliat the modern 
structed so as to be warm in winter, , Cotswold is very different from the 
but well ventilated and lighted. The , high lanky nnlmal of former years, 
loft for hay and forage should be abol- | The breed now has a broad back.
ished. as it keeps the air at feeding 

' time full of dust and increases the dan- 
I ger of Are. Racks of bay and sh'mf 
pats ought to be discarded atd roan- 

: gers used, sliding bottoms for trough 
1 and manger facilitate cleaning them 
out, which should be done frequent'y.
Have the stable large enough to give 
each horse a good, roomy box instead 
of stall. Let the construction through- 

jout be siich as to prevent the exposure 
, of the horse to sudden changes o f tem- 
; perature. Have an open, cleared space 
near the door tor all the grooming.
Supply plenty of clean bedding and 
never permit it to remain in the box 
after It has become wet or foul. I

i ______  I The Chicago Drovers’ Journal of No-
: One objection often raised to the v«ml.er 12tb in (llscusslng the con^il-
management of our agricultural fairs Dons of the sheep Industry »»y»- The

square and Well built body, wlUe-sei 
quarters, with head set close to the 
shoulders j m l having a predominance 

I in style over any anlttal that goes Into 
the show rlna. The flei oe mutt be «oft 
at well as dense, and of liistroua flbri. 
A good forelock and wool on the face 
shows a distinctive point of go d 
bre(*dlng. 'Tlie color of fare and legs 
c.nn be white or grey. A bright, plak 
skin Is a Cotswold mark. The rams at 
maturity should weigh 300 to 4' 0 
pounds and the ewes 2.60 lo 300 pnUnd. 
and a good flock should average 14 or 
15 pounds a head.

Take the hams and shoulders and 
cheeks, rub them well with salt oB 
both sides, lay on a declining hoard so 
as to have drainage, and cover the 

j  flesh aide well with salt. Take a lot 
 ̂ of fine saltpetre and work in at enu 
I and around the center bone. liCt them 
be three to fotir days. Have a clean I 
barrel ready, clan off qll the bloody ! 
salt from the meat, pack In the barrel 

I rind downward and outward. p'Uir 
I and cover and cover with a
I brine of pure salt and wa-
' ter that will bear up an egg. Hams 
■ from hogs weighing 250 to 280 pmind* 
j  dressed weight should remain in this 
fourteen days only. Take them out. 
let drain and dry two or three days, 
ihen smoke them. Soon after smok
ing cover and sew up in any kind of 
clean cotton cloth, and have a harrol 

i of dry, clean wood ashes ready. Cov
er the bottom with three or four inches 

j  of ashes, lay in one layer the liest you 
' can and cover again with aahes, so no 
j  meat comes in direct contact with 
I other pieces, until all are packed and 
I covered. Keep the barrel in 
' house froiii JJie infliK'nce of moiiTiire.
I Ours is kept In the smoke house, and 
I the other day our city cousins and the 
I doctor ate dinner with us, and wo had 
linin from Deenmlier, 1896, and tliey 
all declared it  first-class*

C O N S ia R  Y O U R
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The Kansas experiment' station has j * j  . .
been making some Investigations as a t r ^r ' nf  Texa^
the value of Kaffir corn as compared
with corn In steer feeding. The steers 
were said to be fair representatives of 
the grade cattle raised in the central 
west, neither high brqd cattle nor com
mon scrubs. The conditions of the ex
periment were about the same as those 
that attend the ordinary feeding oper
ations of the practical teeder or farm
er. The steers were fed In open lots, 
each lot having a shed in which the 
animals could have some shelter when 
they desired it. In no way was unus
ual care given and all shared alike in 
the treatment Those that were fed 
corn produced very ilttle better results 
than those that were confined to a feed 
of Kaffir corn exclusively, though the 
former had the advantage of tome va
riety, having some Kaffir corn and fod
der, and the mill in which the grains 
were ground did better work With corn 
than with Kaffir corn. 'The results, 
siren with these advantages given the 
corn-fed animals, were very nearly the 
same.

C. C. Oeorgeson, professor of agricul
ture and superintendent of the farm, 
rightly attaches great importance to 
this experiment and its results. He 
stated that the results nad been far 
more gratifying than he had dared to 
hope. He had expected that steers 
could be fattened on Kaffir corn, but 
had not ventured to hope that it would 
be nearly so equal to corn as the expe
riment proved It to be. Some alfalfa 
hay was given to each lot during the 
last three weeks, hut he thought the 
greater variety of feed given to the 
cornfed steers was an advantage that 
would probably account for the small 
difference in their favor as to gain

The experiment Is one which w llf be 
o f great Interest over a very large pro
portion of the range country o f Texas

than of any of that wide territory now 
called "The Went.”  Texas has count- 
Ipss acres in portions of the state 
adapted to fruits and grains and, in 
other sections, lands that can most 
profitably be devoted to stock farming, 
offering better opportunities to the 
home-seeker than any other part of 
the United States.

TO KEEP THE BOY AT HOME.
It is generally conceded that the ten

dency of farmers’ sons to drift away 
from farm to city life la unfortunate 
for farm Interests and hurtful very 
often to the youth thrown into the 
temptations of the city. It is not al
ways, however, unfortunate for the 
boy, for he often wins splendid success 
In the new field, and It Is an establish
ed fact that the best Drain in business 
and professional life comes from the 
farm.
' But for tlie sake of ibe farm it would 
be well If the more intelligent of farm
er’s boys would look more to advancf- 
ment at home. The tendency to lift 
the rural Industries of the country con
tinually to higher planes is growing 
stronger each year and giving a dig
nity to agriculture and stock raising 
that they did not formerly possess. 
Only those who are ignorant of the 
drift o f the times consider the "hay
seed”  a representative of our farming 
class, and we are fast approaching a 
condition when the successful farmer 
must of necessity be the intellectual 
peer of business and professional 
classes.

But the farmer who wants to keep 
'his boy at home and content HTm there 
ought not to trust alone to the higher 
relative place which bis avocations has

R that too much attention is paid to 
, ¿Tle.¿xh ih ltlon of horses and trials of 
' BpeedT~The Journal would like to see 
I larger exhibitions of other classes of 
live stock, and would gladly enedurage 

' any movement that would bring out 
competition among owners of all the 
various breeds of animals raised upon 

I the farms and the ranches of Texas,
' but it is simply impossible to get to
gether a crowd in Texas that would not 

I take more pleasure in looking at fine 
, liorSes and their speed contests than 
in all the other departments of exhl- 
hltion. It Is human nature, or at least 

I It is Tqxas human nature, jtiat as it is 
Kentucky human nature to put the 
horse first, because tnat is where the 
Lord put him. The managers of our 
associations are compelled to recog
nize this fact. The utility of bringing 

j together other animals for show and 
■ competition is also recognized, and so 
far as their abilities will permit, man- 
agers should make, to each live stock 
department offers of liberal premiums, 
but if  they do not get up a good horse 
show, they will have small gate re
ceipts and will not be left in a position 
to benefit any department. And yet 
for the solid benefit of the farmer and 
the stocknun an effort should he made 
to make aR the live stock exhibits in
teresting and instructive.

« 1. ------------'  I attained. 'The youth iia sa rlgh ttQ .be
— economi c sigilifleanoe. interested in the industry in which he

qualified to is employed. He has a right to the 
. training which will give him the Intel- 
h*®tual equipment for achieving suc- 

Impossible I cese. He has a right to the opportunl- •ivM *  *■ ’̂ **°’**^ *t ties for social advancement by ming-
w lif  >t ling with the thoughtful and the cul-

S S T n s ^ L n ,   ̂tnred of his clast. He has a right to
tSStL I where an Indi^ridoal ownership of some of the

grain horse or a cow or a bunch of sbeep, 
•omethlng that he may call tala own. 

^  fn I-  perhaps quit* Make the farm the piaca 4n which bis
1 to Its*nearest interests lie, give to his tur-
I la ’TeTss*^«*®  ••cfe; roundings those things that sitisfy his

MttJetMl »* "ta 1  and social need, and that stlm-
sshM It  tried in hie ambition to aaccaod in rural

as In the T * * »* .i life, respecting Us dlgnlfv en<t

beltoM been **»**?* ®’ ®̂f *** f«M>rt to the centers o f commercial
S S S f t i X  m r k S * A f  profemdonal activities ^11 from
rteaea tka to year grow less. Give him

----- lusiona o f the aefaethlng to own, aomethiag to enjoy,to think of aoaiethiag to as-

THE WOLF gUERTION.
The Journal has received an Interest

ing letter from H. T. Fuchs, who 
writes from his AiTgora goat ranch at 

I Tiger Mills. His suggestions about the 
i wolf and dog questions are sensible.
I Irately I heard a great deal of com- 
I plaint about wolves and other vermin 
destroying stock, such as young colts, 

I young calves, pigs, sheep, goats and 
I poultry. Should not an intelligent peo- 
I pie be able to fight a successful fight 
I against such detrimental pests? What 
I good does IL that hundreds and thoua- 
I adds of dogs are raised? Many people 
are keeping a numbdr of dogs who 
have no use for dogs. Could we not 
put a tax on dogs that would bring a 
sufficient revenue to pay a considerable 
reward on the scalps of wolves, etc?

sheep market at the present time ii 
the highest of the year. Sheep are us
ually at low tide at this time c f the 
ye.ar, when receipts are heaviest and 
the quality poorest. This season, 
however, qlrcumslances are decidedly 
unusual, and new factors were Intro
duced that buoyed tip the trade sur
prisingly. The erazy demand for feed
ers has been the principal cause of this 
advance. Prices for stock sheep have 
ritle^ nearly twice as high as Is cus
tomary at this time of the year, yet at 
these figures the demand seems unsat
isfied. What kind of priros will pre
vail next spring Is the question that Is 
worrying feeders most Just how.

WOOL IN  ARGENTINA.
The American minister at Buenos 

Ayres in a communication to the s’ ate 
department, Warhington, makes the 
prediction that (he probable maximum 
of wool production has been reacbiti. 
The estimates of exports of wool for 
the present year are smaller than In 
1896 or in 1895, being this year 186,000 
ton« and In 1895, 201,363 tons. Of the 
exports of 1896, the United States took 
9560 tons and In 1895, J7.187 tons, or 
from 5 to 6 per cent of the total. Of 
the exports to the United States 70 per 
c(nt was what is known as "Cross 
LIneoIn,”  indicating, the minister 
thinks, that American maniiractnreri> 
have found In this grado a wool which 
n i^ts certain rcqolrements which can
not profitably^be met by any of our 
own wool products. The balnnco of the 
clip taken here is the Cordola or Crl- 
ollo wool which It does not pay us to 
produce. Ten years ag« the Cross 
Lincoln was only about 7 per cent of 
the entire clip o f Argentina. Now It it 
about 65 per cent. The minister con 
timi©«- "When I say that during the 
three years I have been here the pries 
of ‘Cross Lincoln’ wethers has been 
from 76 cents to $1,75 (Argentine pa 
per) higher per head than that for 
Rarabotiillet wethers, it may easily be 
seen that it ha« paid the Argentine 
sheep farmer to meet the demand fo> 
mutton sheep. WTien to this we add 
the fact that ‘Croat Lincoln’ wool has 
commanded from 1 to 2 cenu (gold) 
more per pound than Las fine wool 

S|

J. M. Jamison in the National Stock
man and Farmer in dlBCUseing the 
kind of hog that shoiilo no raised, 
savs that a lean hog is healthier than 
ft fnt one. His idea Is that It Is not 
nfcessary to Import a Iran meat Iiog 
to supply the deHlrahle class of pork 
iKi-aiise the end can be olitained liy 
following the different systems o f feed- 
ing. and in saying that the lean hog is 
healthier he given the explanation that 
the hog fed to supply lean, lives on n 
healthy food, and that when the hog l< 
fed for fnt alone, the tendency Is to
wards disease. He goes on to say, 
wo want to get more siieculent fool 
before onr hligs. On some farms whore 
hogs are grown nine months in the 
year, when (ho season is drouthy, thry 
cannot get a full ration or grass tr 
they want it. At the same time the 
ration of corn may be full. The most 
of the foods required to produce lean 
meat and choice bacon can be grown 
on the farm; but It will require a little 
or more driving out of the ruts. There 
.must he the same desire to furnish 
the hogs green food as there is to sup
ply the needs of the cattle. As wo uh- 
derstand it the hog should liave exer
cise to properly develop a perfect sys
tem. At the same time It Is no loss of 
food to the fanner to Induce exercise, 
the hog will eat more and will make 
more meat for food consumed and the 
meat will have the desirable firmness 
and quality. Wo shonld try to glva 
onr cousins across the Water Ihe kind 
of bacon they want, because they can 
pay for It, and because we want all 
their money that we can get. And 
farther, which is no small factor In 
the matter, it would lead to a greater 
diversity of farming, a more exUndid 
rotation of crops, and in the end re
move from us to a great extent the 
plague of hog cholera.

Ir o n w o n n  u v e s m re w iiii is s io i
I —ISO OSPOSAT«»—
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The country is so lull of (valuable?) | **“ ’'*?'.* *^,* Period, it is plain to 
, dogs that nobody dare risk to put o u t! ** ■wen to the advantage
I strychnine for fear that some one’s | « f  Ihe farmer to change his flock from 
; "beet dog” gets poisoned. Many peo- •  ^  *  ‘Crose Lincoln’ tyiJe"
I pie actually keep more dogs than they ! enuaee asalgn^xl for n dlraini>h-
can feed; at least, more than they do i •»X production are the Incrcste 

I feed. I have often found that hangry j export trade In frozen muttoa
dogs are as bad about killing pigs, etc., 
as wojvea.

Davidson A Fleming shipped from 
Beerille last Tuesday fourteen ears of 
steers which go on feed at LitGe Rock. 
Some partiee are preparing to Imme- 
dinlRlF poTe a Mrlag o f nteers from

and Uve eheep, the diveroloa of atien 
tion, to a largo extent, from sbeep 
ralstog to cettle ralsing and the redne- 
tion, by agricultural ImrolgraUon, ot 
the raagee devoted to theep growing. 
AI1 these caueet, together with the 
charecter of tka wool produeed, toad to 
elimínate AfRrMlBa from the Hst ef

Ç, ■ ... .  ,

PRESERVING PORK.
Theo. Louis in the National Stock- 

man and Farmer gives advice In re
gard to piittlng up the farmers’ pork 
suppiv, which at this oeason the Jour
nal thinks may be of advantags to 
borne of Its readers. After directions 
a« to cutting un the meat Mr, Louis 
adrlaea the follow!

Cover the bottom of the iTMTsel Flih 
an Inch of purejialt, pack in 
meat, the rind outward, not so clos, 
blit salt will get between the meats, 
cover again with salt over each layer, 
and so on until the barrel Is full, up to 
about five Inches. Lay a cover of 
clean, n«w boards on It, with a stone 
to weight It dfawn. Prepare a brine, 
ont of clean salt and water, that win 
bear up an egg, and cover, the mrat 
three days after pecking. In about six 
weeks thereafter take out the meat, lay 
It on a board to drain, take out the 
brine in a washboiler, put it on tbs 
stove, and as soon m  the scum com- 
msncM to rise skim It and contlnna , •  
til clear before it bolls. Rinse ihc 
barrel, repack It, and when the brine 
is cold pour It on to cover the meat. 
Enough water can be added during tbc 

i heatlRg and skimming to have plenty 
I to oprsr it; sometimes we add ono 
loinMIh-af saltpetra. 'Tht*. if 

t  with brltte. will be 
p ^ h s  tnRS4H|A
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OBCUABD Ain> GARDEir.

Befor* selecting fruit tree« or Unea 
consult neighbors tbot have cultivated 
Crult In order that you nlay know the 
vnrletle« best adapted to yonr soil and 
climate. '

Prult trees, grape vines, roses and 
■hrube may be pruned this month, and 
all woods desired for cuttings or grafts 
should be tied in smai, neat bundles, 
properly labeled and buried in the 
grrtrad uu'ii ready for use. —

This la a good month to transplant 
trees, vines and shrubs, and care 
should be taken* in .the operation. 
Should the roots of the plants be mu
tilated the tops should be pruned se- 
veiely In order to counteract the loss 
of vitality engendered by transplant
ing.

DAIBT.

Do not let the roots dry out when 
the plants are out of the ground. Be 
sure that fine, moist soil of reasonable 
r.chnees is brought In direct contact 
with the roots In planting. Coarse, 
lumpy manure, strong fertilizers and 
the poor subsoil of the land must be 
kept away from the roots.

There are known to be about thirty 
epccles of wild grapes In America, 
none o f which have such good quali
ties as found in their wild state that 
they probably would become under the 
Improving Influences of cultivation a 
very valuable addition to our vine
yard.

The Georgia State Horticultural So
ciety recommends a new peach, “ Ma
thews’ Beauty,”  that rlpen^ just after 
the EVberta. The fruit Is yellow- 
flushed, free, and classes from good ta  
best. As It comes In when good 
peaches are scarce. It deserve« a place 
In every orchard.

! I f  the planter Is wise, prudent and 
vicareful In selecting varieties of new 
pfrults, l\e may be reasonably sure of 
[-getting such as will have merit, it Is 
i^est to buy of reputable nurseries 
whose location Is such as to have the 
varieties suitable for the location of 
the orchard that Is to be planted. Re
ports from the nearest experiment sta
tion ought to be carefully studied.

The advantages of Texas as a pro
ducer of fall vegetables are not con
fined to her coast country. The two 
thriving little cities of Grayson county, 
feherman and Denison, are reveling In 
the delights of string beans and let
tuce and other "spring” vegetables, be
sides toothsome roasttng-ears of the 
summer planted Mexican corn, all 
raised In the vicinity of the respective 
towns. The season has been one of 
rains favorable to fall gardening, and 
the lovely weather In which Texas re
joices during her autumn days, says 
that with us are never "The saddest 
o f the year," though 5-cent cotton does 
have a tendency to give them a tinge 
of melancholy. Give the truck 
patches of our people Irrigation and 
the car loads of fall vegetables that 
could be sent to the cities and towns of 
the north and east would,make us fc«I 
ranch less the evils of kw-prlc,ed cot
ton.

At these seasons a great deal of la
bor may l>e economized by plowing the 
garden. The wet weather of winter 
w ill rot the weeds turned under and 
destroy many of their seerl. If this 
work is put off until spring the work 
necessary to keep down the weeds will 
bo very much greater and the value 
they would have as a fertilizer and 
Improving the ph.vs'tcal t’ondltlon of 
the soil would Ire lost. The fall plow
ing puts the soil In mnch better con
dition for spring work, Itself a de
cided advantage. The farmer never has 
a surplus of time in the spring, and if 
he has neglected to prepare in the fall 
for the necessary spring garden work, 
be Is almost certain to do too little 
planting and too little cultivation, and 
will find himself during the season 
deprived of some of the table comforts 
vrhlch a little, work In the fall would 
have made easily obtainable.

A good deal of atteifClon has been 
given to the extent to which taberculo- 
■is has infected some of the best dairy 
herds of the country and in soms lo
calities it has caused a great deal of 
reasonable anxiety. Whether it  is true 
or not, the Jersey is supposed by many 
to better be more suscfsjptlble to the 
disease than cattle of other breeds, but 
this may be because o f the fact that the 
Jersey Is predominantly, as to num
bers, the dairy cow of the country. 
Until recent years the disease was un
known In this country and there has 
been very little. If any o f It at any 
time In Texas. Nor, if the latest theo
ries as to Its cause are correct. Is It 
liable to become a serious menace in 
our state. Badly ventilated and foul 
stables In which the cattle are kept 
closely confined a large proportion • of 
their lives are Uiought to be the prin
cipal cause of the disease, a cause as
sisted by the sudden change to which 
the cow Is exposed on coming out from 
such stables. In our state the dairy 
cow leads an outdoor life nearly all 
the time, and If stabled at all, the sta
ble has abundant ventilation and is not 
occupied enough, even If It were close, 
to be flllod with noxious vapors. The 
disease ought to be guarded against, 
however, here In Texas, as at any time 
diseased animals may be brought 
among us, not so far gone as to show 
outwardly any evidence of the malady,-

P O Ü IÆ ltT .

If  you wish to rales fowls solely for 
eggs, separate the cockrels from the 
hens.

Raw meat Is better for fowls than 
cooked meat, the former being a more 
natural substitute for bugs and worms. 
The fowls prefer the raw material and 
will eat It more ravenously.

Green bone should be fed three times 
a week and a little at a time, until the 
hens become used to It. It Ip better to 
feed it as a separate ration than mixed 
with other food. The best to cut are 
the ribs. They can oe cut Into pieces 
about an Inch, which will fit the ma
chine, so that they can be easily cut

H. M. Stringfellow, who la an au
thority In fruit-growing In Texas, ac
cording to an article In Mehan’s 
Monthly, contends that In transplant
ing, the young fruit trees are better 
without roots than with them. Ue 
cuts all the roots to a mere atiimp, 
making the tree little more than a 
nitre cutting. The top Is, of courae, 
also trimmed severely back. He con
siders the thread-like fibrous roots as 
practically of no value, and as the 
growth of,the tree depends on the for
mation o f such roots anew, they be 
Ing the feeding chemicals, the oM ones 
are only In the way, and add weight 
and occupy space without being need
ed. What is n^ded is a stock of two 
or three-year-old roots, and not annual 
£bers. It is this which makes a trans
planted tree more of a success than one 
not transplanted. When the large, old 
roots are shortened and a number of 
new, true roots proceed, they form the 
Class of roots desirable.

______  •

Reports of tests of a number of new 
varieties of strawberries that were 
highly recommended last spring show 
that very few had the merit claimed 
for them, blit as some of those that 
have had real value have deteriorated 
lit quality. It Is well to test the new 
■terries that come to us from time to 
time. The degeneracy o f certain fruits 
has not had any very satisfactory ex
planation, and some berries that soon 
lose their excellence In one ' location 
seem able to retain It elsewhere for 
many years. This, of course, shows 
that fitness of soil and climate have 
much to do with the duration of desi
rable quality. There are some fruits 
and herriss, however, that seem to 
IraproreVlth time. In Texas ws have 
certain wild fruits—plums, grapes and 
turrants—that would doubtless, under 
cultivation, attain very high excel
lence, and these, It propagated and cul
tivated 1 their habitat, nfight be ex
pected to show a continuous improve
ment Unfortunately the wild speclea 
are In process o f extermination. No 
effort seems to have ever been made In 
a systematic and setentifle way to as
certain their possibilities. This is a 
matter that might well be oommepded 
to the attention of the Intelligent gen
tlemen In charge o f the experiment 
station at Bryan, and to enterprising 
sad experienced fm it raisers else- 
yrhtn.

GUERNSEY CATTLE.
The Journal condenses an Interesting 

account of the Guernsey cattle that 
was recently given In the Indiana 
Farmer.

These cattle are natives of the Is
land of Guernsey In the English Chan
nel, an Island containing a population 
o f nliout 35,000. From the latest statis
tical reports from the island there are 
about 3000 cows and heifers In milk 
and in calf and about the same number 
of other cattle on the Island. A con
siderable number of rattle are annually 
exported to other countries and tbs 
number Is constantly Increasing.

No record exists that can prove defi
nitely the origin of these cattle. For 
more than a century they have been 
bred In strict purity, no cattle of any 
other breed ever being allowed to land 
there. The Guernseys and the Jerseys 
are inhabitants of neighboring islands, 
bred for the same purpose, and In 
earlier times there were frequent inter
changes of breeding stock between the 
two islands. The similarity of their 
characteristics, their yield, the dell- 
clouR and nutty flavor of their butter; 
its deep, orange color, the goldeji hue 
of the skin as well as that of the milk 
of both breeds, all lead to the belief in 
a common origin, though no history 
can enlighten us on that point.

As a rule the cattle of Guernsey are 
larger and coarser than the Jerseys, 
not BO graceful In form and symmetri
cal, but for strong indications of pro
fitable dairy work they are beyond 
rrlllclsm. They are very uniform In 
typo and style. The prevailing colors 
are a red-fawn, often with considerable 
white, but with a strong tendency to 
the solid colors which nmny of them 
have. They are of good size, the ma
ture c6ws being large and strongt with 
the dairy type w'ell developed. They 
have, however, a tendency to heavy 
shoulders and thickness at the withers. 
They have strong oonstltutlons and 
their udders are well developed. The 
hulls In US'» were generally one and 
two years old, as with the Jerseys, and 
animals five years old are rarely uhi>i1. 
A remarkable eharactertsllc Is /their 
doelltty. In many herds the cows ad
vanced In milk giving, are milked 
three times a day. and this plan, It Is 
said, causes a larger yield than milk
ing twice a day. In the summer all 
the milking is done In the field and 
frequently the milk la carried a, con
siderable distance to the dairy houses.

Generally the farms contain only 
eight to ten acres and the fields two 
acres or less. Many of the farmers 
keep only three or fottr anlraala each, 
though some have about twenty. The 
rattle are staked, a twelve-foot rope 
and Iron pin being used and the stak
ing ground Is changed several times 
a day, but not until the grass Is eaten 
off. This plan Is thought to give the 
land better grazing capacity, and the 
small areas owned compels eeonomy of 
grass. , In this way one acre Is made 
to furnish rich and luxuriant food for 
six or eight animals. The Guernseys 
are more quiet and Indifferent to hand
ling In the field than the Jerseys, the 
latter being nervous and Irritable. 
Jersey bulla are generally kept tied In 
the stable while In Guernsey the ser
vice bulls are often seen staked In the 
same field with the cows.

Guernsey cattle were comparatively 
unknown In this country until twelve 
or fifteen years ago, and as dairy cattle 
have not made as much progress as 
other dairy families much longer 
known. Their showing, however. Is 
creditable and full of encouragement 
to those who have engaged tn their 
breeding. There are many fine herds 
both In the East and the West, several 
that number 150 to 300 head. The 
claims made by their supporters are: 
good size, hardy constitution, persist
ent milkers and alone In producing the 
richest color of butter and mlla In win
ter on dry feed. There are many In
stances recorded of 15 to 24 pounds of 
butter per week from cows of this 
blood, and yearly tests of 400 to 600 
pounds per week are numerous.

At the fairs In the Eastern States 
there is always a large and Important 
exhibit of this breed of cattle and they 
make a most favorable impression hy 
their admirable adaptability to dairy 
work, their large, robust frames, rich 
appearance, roomy, handsomely 
shaped udders, with teats to match, 
satisfying the practical dairyman of 
their value for his purpose. As a con
sequence theee cattle are rapidly mul
tiplying In numbere year after year.

A t t îe World’s Fair In 1893 the 
Ouernqey came out a good sdeond to 
the Jersey. The latter cattle had the 
advanUge of a wider field to select 
from, «reater aumbers and by far the 
older breed In this country. That the 
little Jersey has a formidable rival in 
dairy capacity no well informed breed
er or dairyman need be told. Having 
a leaa nervous organisation and less 
eensltlvenese .to change In comUtioo, 
they would seem to be more to be re
lied on for some time after transfer to 
new climate and circumstances.

A herd o f good Guernseys will aver
age $000 to 8000 pounds of milk per 
annum without forcing, and exception
al cows will give 10,000 to 12,000 
pounds.

into the size for feedjng. The bones
can be bought at any butcher shop, r. *1. . .___ ft..«.

fc e n t  lier pound “ “ “ iUon; lor, when it is

CATARRHAL COUGH.
The cough, which f i  tbs reenlt oi 

catarrh o f the throat and bronchial 
tubes, is an exasperating, backing 
cengb, with a llmitsd anaount o f ez- 
peotorstlou, which Is either frotbv or 
stringy muoas. There is generally a 

slight tichllng 
sensation in the 
throat, worse 
in the morning, 
but apt to trou- 
bis more or less 
any lime ot day 
ox night. The 
character o f the 
cough changes 
as the/ cough 
r e a c h e s  th e  
lungs, When it 
b econ aes  the 

cough peculiar to consumption. Pe

The breeder cannot afford to sell his 
best fowls so long as they are of an 
age to be useful to him. The temptation 
to do BO may sometimes seem strong, 
as they will bring so much better price 
than the Inferior birds, but if he should 
yield to the temptation he might as 
well quit the business. I f  he separates

taken regularly, according to dircc 
tlqns, it does not fall to cure. In  these 
cases two ounces of rock candy may 
be added to each bottle of Pt-ru-na 
before taking. The dose for adults is 
one tablespoonful before each meal 
and at bedtime. In  stiibborn cases 
this dose should be gradually in- 
cf/aaed until two tablespuonfuts are 
taken before each meal. A cloth sat
urated with Pe-ru-na applied to tb%all the birds of less desirable quality, 

raising nothing from them and getting | throat each night in caseVwbere there 
rid o f them as rapidly as they can be is much soreness and ooegeetion re
marketed or used on his own table, he 
can continue to advance his flock-ta the 
highest attainable degree of excellence.

For those who have only a town lot 
or a very small enclosure for keeping 
poultry the Black Breasted Red Ban- | time.

lleves and aselsts the action of Pe-ra
na lu such cassa.

A series ot lectures, delivered by Dr. 
Hartman at the Surgical Hotel, has 
been hound in book form and w ill be 
sent free to any address for a short 

The lectures o v e r  the most
tarns, says the Farmers Voice, are the 
liest variety of fowls to keep. Their 
eggs will average almost as large as 
those of the Hamburg class and they 
lay about as well as the average ben. 
They are good mothers and very faith
ful In taking care of their chicks, fight
ing cats and dogs with great courage 
when disturbed by them. But they ap
pear to best advantage as a table fowl. 
“ Their plump little bodies make a 
feast fit for a king, and while one does 
not go far in a large family, it does not 
"08t more to dine on three or four ban» 
tarns than on one average fowl. Their 
flesh Is very fine and when wp'l fatten
ed It Is juicy and sweet beyond that ot 
any other breed.”

The speckled guinea has not been a 
favorite because It is wild and shy, has 
a quarrelsome dispocitlon and is unfit 
for the table. The white guinea, how
ever, Is very handsome and Is an ex
cellent table fowl, having all the requi
sites as to grain o f flesh, delicacy of 
flavor, yellow skin, etc. They are more 
domestic In their nature than the 
speckled guinea and, 
by an ordinary hen.

coiiimon forms of catarrhal diseases 
that prevail during the winter seaeon. 
During the course o f the lectures 
many questions were asked the doctor 
by patients, visitors and members of 
tne medical fraternity, which were an
swered. These oonversationa make 
the lectures very interesting and of 
great practical instruction. Address 
The Pe-ru-na D ug Manufacturing 
Company, Columbus, O.

Aek your druggist tor a free Pe-ru- 
na Almanac for 1898

Pierce proceeded on the common sense 
principle that the blood could carr>’ 
life or destruction to every part of the 
body; that the liver was the "house
keeper”  of the human sytem. That 
when the liver becomes disordered the 
blood is charged with poison which is 
carried through the body and produces 
such ailments as consumption, heart 
disease, scrofulous and bronchial dis
orders. as well as dropsy, rheumatism 
and “ female complaints.”  His “ Gold
en Medical Discovery" acts especially 
upon the liver and other excretory or
gans. It cleanses, repairs and gives 
R«w life to the whole systea. Tbe ac
tion o f this “ Discovery”  is aided In 
stubborn cases o f coetiveness by Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets, which also 
embody an entirely new principle. 
W hile there are not five cases In a 
hundred which Dr. Pierce’s remedies 
will not relieve or cure. It happens 
soiretimes that chronic and sqrlously 
complicated and kmg-neglected disor
ders leqir're additional home treatment. 
In all such rare and exceptional cases 
Dr. Pierce will, upon receiving particu
lars In writing, send free of charge, 
t’uch plain, straightforward, confiden
tial advice as will enable the sufferer 
to find relief and cure If the case Is 
curable. A ll correspondence is treated 
In strict confidence.

The people of Buffalo and leading 
scientific and metfcaJ societies have, 
l epeatcdly testiflen to the Integrity, 
ability and skill of Dr. Pierce, by elect
ing him to the highest offices within 
their gift—first to the state senate and 
then to congress. Many thousand 
Mack on white testimonials have been 
sent to him from former patients scat
tered throughout the Union, as tokens 
of gratitude to him for the common 
sense cures he has wrought, and as 
messages of hope to those who have 
become shipwrecked by the breakers 
c f neglect and Improper medical treat
ment.

Remember
this
s i g n

whereby It 
>nquersConque 

Vain.

S U a c o b s O il
CttfN niMBMtiim, NMnlgla. Sdsttea, Lank^o, 

SpnlM, BniiMt, 8orMWM,StiffiMti, asd Buns.

Quincy’s reputation as a great manu
facturing center becoming world-wide. 

Quincy Whig.

An exchange asks: I f  you can buy 
a pure bred bull for $100 and a grade 
for $50, and the calves from the pure 
bred aa-e worth '$10 more at maturity 
than those from the grade, which has 
been the better Investment?

A M YSTIFIEI- AVOMAN.

The Wheels Wouldn’t Go Round.

Molhcre and Daughters Muy Profit by 
Her Experience— Something 

Wrong.

Everyone in the street stopped. Ev'on 
a child coiiM see Ihc-re was something 
wiong. Every time the horse started 
the sparks flew from where the tire 
toiichM the stoni; That is why the 

i lady got out. A crowd gathered and 
If hatched i gazed curiously while she examined 

will mln-|tlie , borre, the harness, the ve-
gle readily with chickens. When, hide' and the wheel that wouldn’t 
young they are tender and delicate and go round. A policeman came forward
require dry and warm quarters. In all 
respects the care and feed ought to be 
about like that given to yoUng turkeys, 
but after a few weeks they become well 
able to take care of themselves. They 
forage quite as well as the turkey, 
which makes the cost of keeping them 
very small In comparison with that 
necessary for chickens and turkeys. 
They begin laying when the warm 
weather begins and continue without 
interruption, until cold weather In the 
fall. 'Tlielr eggs are of good size and 
flavor, a little darker and stronger 
shelled than the eggs of a hen, and not 
so dark as the egg of the ordinary hen. 
The speckled guinea tries to hide Its 
nest, but the white guinea will lay In 
the nest of an ordinary hen.

THE WYANDOTTE.
In a recent exchange Is a communi

cation from F. F. McCord, highly com
mending the Wyandotte, a distinctly 
American fowl. The five varieties of 
this fowl possess the same size, form 
and valuable qualities iyid differing 
only In color and feathering. In pop
ularity they are In the order of silver, 
white, buff, golden and black. More 
than any other breed they are entitled 
to be called an all-purpose fowl, for 
while they excel In no one point to a 
marked degree, they roach a very sat
isfactory standard in all the desirable 
qualities. • •

They rank very high as layers. Some 
other breeds produce a larger number 
of eggs In the course of a year, but the 
Wyandotte possesses and ex
ceedingly hardy constitution and 
are not affected by the most 
rigorous cold, and few fowls 
can equal them as winter layers; and 
as prices of eggs In the winter are al
ways much higher than during other 
seasons of the year this quality gives 
them considerable value.

Anothttf valuable quality is their ex
cellence as a table fowl. They have a 
rich yellow skin and a plump body on 
which Is found a profusion o f breast 
meat. They readily take on flesh and 
fat, having the faculty of readily di
gesting and assimilating their food. A  
mature and well fattened Wyandotte 
Is large enough for an ordinary fam
ily, the meat Is abundant and posses
ses a rich flavor, and the proportion of 
offal Is less than In the ordinary fowl. 
But It Is as broilers that they show 
their greatest excellence. They grow 
vigorously from the start and are al
ways plump and round, and at any 
time after they are six weeks old they 
are fit for the table. For this purpose 
Mr. McOrew claims that they have no 
superior.

As they are quick to mature and 
convert all their food readily Into 
growth and fat they are the cheapest 
fowl that can be raised. But as giown 
fowls It Is not advisable to keep them 
after their becond year. They become 
then too fat to maintain their good 
qualities as layers, but at this time are 
In the very best condition for the table. 
If properly treated and fattened It will 
be fpund that they possess to a very 
remarkable degree the tenderness and 
the delicious flavor of the broiler. Mr. 
McOrew says he has eaten them when 
they were three years old and as broil
ers and found the grown fowl as finely 
flovared, as juicy and as tender as the 
younger bird.

They endure neglect well, and 
though able to withstand the severe 
weather of Northern winters, they do 
equallyijpell In the South and, i f  they 
have free access to water, do not seem 
to suffer during the hottest days.

As the only difference In the five dif
ferent families of this breed is that of 
color. It becomes simply a matter of 
taste as to which would bs selected. 
Their qualities make them preferable 
tq some other breeds where their range 
is limited, and this makes them ault- 
‘ahle for the confinement o f suburban 
yards where the appearance of a fowl 
has much to do with salsgtton.

A cup of muddy coffee is not whole
some, neither la a bottle of muddy 
medicine. One way to know a reliable 
and skillfully prepared blood-purifier 
is by its freedom from sediment. A y 
er’s Sarsaparilla Is always bright and 
sparkling, beeaitse It is an extract, and 
not a decoction.

THE HIGHEST HONORS.
The Reliable Incubator & Brooder 

Cc. has received official notice that 
they have captured the highest award 
or their incubator and brooder at 
the Brussels, Belgium International 
exposition. They were honored with 
the bronze medal and diploma, the 
greatest distinction that could be con
ferred. The competition was very 
sharp, leading incubator makers of 
Furope as well as America entering 
Ihe contest. The Reliable was repre
sented by G. Vanvalkensburg, their 
resident agent at Brussels. Thus is

UNIVERSITY OP TEXAS.
57 Instructors, 751 students. Women 

admitted to all departments. Tuition 
free. Total expenses, $150 to $250.

ACADEMIC DEPARTM ENT: Ses
sion begins Sept. 29; Entrance Exam
inations Sept. 22; Matriculation fee 
$10; 116 courses o f study; .University 
system of instruction and discipline; 
well equipped scientific laboratories; 
Library of 35,000 volumes; Y. M. C. A.; 
Y. W. C. A.; Gymnasium; Athletic 
Field.

Teachers’ Courses lead to permanent 
State teachers’ certificates.

Engineering Department confers de
gree o f Civil Engineer.

LA W  DEPARTM ENT: Session be
gins Sept. 27; Entrance Examinations 
Sept. 22; Matriculation fee, payable 
only once, $30. A  two years’ course 
leads to degree of Bachelor Laws and 
entitles holder to practice In any court 
In Texas. Law students may pursue 
Academic courses without further

M BDICALDEPARTMBNT: (Ix>cated 
at Galveston). Four years’ course; Fac
ulty of 20 trained specialists; School 
of Pharmacy; School of Nursing (for 
women): Matriculation íes. payable 
once, $30. Complete equipment In all 
schools. Session begins Oct. 1; En
trance Examination the preceding 
week.

For Catalogue of any Department, or 
for information, address. President 
Winston, Austin, Texas.

and suggested that tlio horse was 
balky. A gentleman who belonged to 
Use society with the long name said 
the beast wae. overworked and should 
l.'C unharnessed and rubbed down. An
other man advised her to back a bit 
and take a fresh start. A fourth sug
gested that If she would drive right 
oil, sparks or no sparks, the difficulty 
would remedy Itself; while stUl anoth
er Insisted that unless a new tire be 
put on the wheel the whole outht 
would collapse. T'hcse conflicting coun- 
•sels increased the confusion of the dls- 
trissed lady, but they did not make the 
wheel,go round.

Just then a carriage drove up, a gen
tleman got out and asked what was 
the matter. One of the bystanders 
Slid It was a breakdown, while each of 
the eleven others gave a diffeient ex- 
pianation as to why the wheel wouldn’t 
go round. The stranger examined the 
turnout, led the pony forward a step, 
and, as the sparks began flying, re- 
markad: “ Madam, your horse, harness, 
cart and whei! ere all right. The sparks 
that the tire draws from the curb
stones are merely outward symptoms 
of the Inward allmuit. The real diffi
culty is not with the tire of the wheel 
but with its axle or Its ’box.’ ” Just 
what the man did next it Is not neces- 
cary to state, but in less than ten min
utes the entire trouble was ended. He 
hod removed the cau$e Instead of tem
porizing with the efiect. As the lady 
drove on rejoicing someone remarked: 
“ How few people In the world reason 
down to the root of things, and at the 
same time carry in thpir heads the 
’know how’ that makes the wheels go 
round.”

It is just this lack of reasoning down 
to the iTiot of thir.iis that Is to-lay 
censing Intense suffering to thousands 
cf women; and for this suffering to a 
gieat extent man Is to blame.

ReC:ied, Intelligent, educated men, 
who have spent eight or ten years of 
their lives In coHeges, medical schools 
and hospitals, cling to the false, child
like.theory cf doctoring the tire, as it 
were. Instead of curing the axle, or Its 
“hot-hox.” They direct their attention 
to where they see the sparks flying, 
Instead of working upon thehidden spot 
where the real trouble lies. The conse
quence Is, they never acquire the 
■’know how” which ’enables them to 
regulate the wheels of life.

When the sparks of pain fairly fly 
from a woman’s head, her back, her 
limbs, or the most important and sen
sitive organs of her body It Is as senae- 
iesB to resort to “ local applications,” 
pain cures, or stlfiiulants, as It ft to 
grease the tire, whip the horse, or 
drive on regardless of consequences. 
Those people try to cure symptoms In
stead ot reasoning to the root of things 
and removing the cause of the disor
der. The result Is physical patchwork 
and failure instead of success.

A most conspicuous exception to this 
rule is the man who, nearly thirty 
years ago, proclaimed that he would 
not make such mistakes, but would de
vote himself to reasoning to the root 
of diseese and to the discovery of a 
new principle for its treatment. Many 
thousand letters of gratitude from for
mer patients In all parts of America, 
have told this physician that he has 
teen successful beyond even his own 
expectations. This man Is Dr. R . V.* 
Fierce of B ^ a lo , N. Y „  who has for 
more than a quarter of a century been 
the head o f the most complete and sue- 
ceesful health Institute in America— 
ihe Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Ihstl- 
tue. and whose ’̂Golden M ^ ica l Dis
covery ,”  "Favorite Prescription”  and 
•■Pellets.” have converted thousands of 
women In every state In the Union and 
in many foreign lands from abaotute 
misery to physical vigor and happi- 
pces, and who«« People's Common 
Sense Medical Adviser has had the 
greatest sale of any medical work ever 
published, amountirig to over 1,2(H>,000 
copies

la  his rsasMcfe u d  'vm ctlce Dr.
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SMOKE YOUR MEA T  W ITH ^

W & W S  •■*‘**“0 RTRÂcfffSMPKÊ
.Cl RCU u  R.E.KRMISERk BRO.MIUOH.flll.

BUY DIRECT FROM FACT0RY>

Jesse French Plano and Organ Co.
FACTORY, RICHMOND, INO.

■ ■" ' ■■■ .-S'

Starr. Jesse French
AND Richmond Pianos.

Main houses« 8t. Lnnit. Uo. ; NafthTilIe, Tdnn.; Birmingham and Moutfiromery, Ala. Texas 
hoadquartors. 315 Main btreet* Dallaa. Our Pianos took the highest award at Tenueesee 
lateruational Exposition. Write for prieas.

Twice as many snceessfal students, and more 
home pupils than any Texas huMnoss colleire* 
Faculty and course of study unaiirpaased any
where* Wo will secure yoq a position undtir 

contract or teach you free of charge. (Jood notes accepted for tuition. Lessons by mail. Cat* 
alogue and specimens of penmanship free. Address Q. A. HARMON« President, Dallas.

A d v a n c e s  o n  C o t t o n .
TO  OUR O LD  FR IE N D S . C U STO M E RS A N D  O TH ERS.

Cotton has declined to such a low price that i f  yoT̂  wish to hold yonr oollections or 
purchases of the staple over the depression, for a better market, we will advance 
$¿0,00 per bale on average thipmenta to us, and bold same for six months if necessary* 
Our commission for handling is ONE DOLLAR PER BALE, WHICH INCLUDES 
A L L  CHARGES FOR THE FIRST MONTH. Extra charges for storage and insur
ance cents per bale per month. Correspondence solicited.

I LAMMERS & FLINT, Galveston, Texas.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
■We have the I»rse»t,Steam Hat and Dye Work* 1« 
the Southwest. All the latest pre-esses for olceo- 
Ids and dying. Lowest prices for fl -st-elass work. 
Stetson and other felt hst.s rntd# equal to new. 
Men's clothes olesned, dyed and pressed at lowest

irloes. Write for catalogue and prinea of on, 
BXAS MADE HATS. 'Write for prices ot our 

cleaning and dying. Agents wanted.

WOOD & EDWARDS ) DALLAS,'rSiCs

lAWKEYE GRUB AND STUMP MACHINE
Works on oltbor Stondlng Timber or 

Makes a Cleon 8 w f op ff"
o f Tw o Aorss a t a  B ittin g . l l t k i l i f x v P * !  

boy _a04i  a  BorM <^n

or rods to hand!«. ?ou ean- 
■ot loB g tr aflbrd to  pay tax*; 
os oo u p ro d o e tlv s  ttm bor ' 
land* m ùstra tsd  catalogue 
FroOs giving prtcss,t«mis*ii^ 
M t iS B  MFG, CO., 775 mh
■ «SWWWWWWWWWWW-------

Falls on Ordhiory Qrub In 1H Mlnvtcs.
-w- and testimonials. A ls o fu llf t

M  «106^   ̂Inform attoo regard ing  our b
■“  -  'I. X. L. OHUBBSR. r

iRONQIANTanUBAk 
STU M P M ACHINE, k 

. _2-HORSBHAW KBYBk 
.j^d^and o t l ^  app llaac«  Cor f  
« ^ c ls a i in g  tim b e r land. $ 

address Milne Bros, fo r  IQietiand Pony Ostalogoe. b
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a. Xi. IC A T LO C X .
S . H . OOWAJS,
I. M . B U R N S T .

OENBRAL ATTORlfBTB rOSI 
OATIXJI RAISERS’ ASSOOXATiaW 

or TllXAS.

M A T L O C K ; ,  C O W A N  Sc B U R N B Y «
A TTO m N K YB  A T  LAW . 

O m C B S , aCOTT-BAKROLD BVILDlBm, f9 r t  Wtrth,

The tntimatè relatJoas «f- ear firm with ths settle Infioatry. M fi eos f «w  
(leal knewlefigs o i  the oattls hualnaas, leads us to tnok^ «  sssolaMF oC las«l 
bastasas oennsetad with the eattle Industry.

Fort • Worth • University.
1« OM of t ^  best eqaipped iu th« land, end •  year in tbe OoUec« of Llbeial 

Arts M glvoo you for the moderate expeoso of $168. Increoeeyour Knowledge, your brain power, 
------------ -------------------sfoarw hoola Perty-two lostroetors ars isody Wand therefor« your oaoital, by study la 

lead you ihslr aid

Bm  Onr Departments

Sead fee  Catalog«#.

oileoe ol Liberal Arts. 
oUeaeof Medicine, 
oileoe of Law.
Gbooi ot Commerce, 
cbool of Music..
Ghool of Art.

.School of Oratoru.

D R ,  o .  L .  m H K R ,  F r e e .,  f t ,  WqtV ì , T e x ,

Tbs Spaniards Say
-B y  th e  stree t o f  B y -a nd -b y  ope arrlTOS th *  
bouse o f  Never.*’ w h i le  fence b u ild in g  Is d e iayM  
dam ages sometimes re s u lt w b leb  w o n ld  fo r  tM  
fence. BUCU economy (?) does n o t lead to  w ea lth .

rAOeWOVEW WIRE FENCE CO.. Adrian. Mick,

SENT FREE T o  a n f  
A d d ress .

Out New ninstrated 
CatalQguo Prioo'Llstot

r ' l l f U C  ATH LETIC  and ] 
U U n i j ,  SPORTINQ GOODS.
I H o s t C om plete L in e  In  A m e rica ,

A t  ve ry  In te re s tin g  Prloes.

E. C. MEACHAM ARMS CO.

M O S E L E Y ’S  
O C C ID E N T  C R E A M E R Y

TWO O R  M O M  COW &

PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.
•ssro WOK OIROULAItm. • 

IMKUT *  niTCUU VS. CO.. CLUmi, NWA.

L I G H T N I N G  W E L L  M A C H ’Y 
P U M P S ,  AIR.  L I F T S ,  

G A S O L I N E  E N G I N E S  V. - <  
THt AMERICAN WElL WO RK S. ''4. J.L

AURO^-A ILL. C MIC AGO .- DALI  A^ ,  Tfc. 0
1

'Skortkaoa, 'I VBKwrtB-
^ \mg, Boak-bapiàc

C0L1ÆQX Fort Worth» Texstfs s»s.muhSÍt ŝss¿
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T H E  K E Y S T O N E ;  
— D E H O R N E R —
Tt is  humane, rap id  and durable. F u lly  ' 
warranted. H lO HSer AWSSDAT W omi*p*g i 
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DR. J. ALLEN,
G f - e s d u a t e

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N B  3 3 9 .

Residence 704 E. Wentherford S t , Fort Worth

H.&T.C.R.R.

Double Ddllu Trains.
Short aad Quick L la « B e tw « « «  
North and South Taxes.

B U FFET SLEEPER TO  S T . LOUIS 
and DENVER.

FromHouston and Galveston, 
Leave OALVETON. .7:30 pt m. 

HOUSTON...10:20 p.m.
Tha H. «  T. O., reach«* OalTaekon, HonaUtu, 

Branham, Austin, Waco, Oorsleaaa, 
Wazahachla, Ft. Worth, Dallaa. Flamo. 
MoKlnney, Sharman and Daulaou, aad 
g ira* F lnt-Claa* Barrica

C . W . B E IN . M . L. R O B B IN S .
Traino Msnagtr. Oen. Pan. 4  TM. Agk 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
W . T .  O R T O N . T. A  - - FT. W O B Ta

ROUTE

rUUR LIVE STOCK«

/

M K ^ T

The Only L.ine from Texas 
Ha-ving Its O-wn Rails

To Kansas City 
. and St. Louis

wkleh can reach either of the tkraa '
BortharB market* without golBg 
to the other. We can alio bUl to 
Kaitaa City and 8L Loala with 
privllaga of Chicago.

FAST TIKE, GOOD SERfICB.
Tor Information writ« or call aa 
fi. J. WlUlannf, L. S. Agt^ M., K. 
a  T. fig., Saa Antonio, ’Tax.; J.
K. Rowon, L. 8. Agt., xL, K. A T .,
Tort Worth, T a r .; A. R. Jonea, O.
L. 8., Agt., M „ X  A  T., Tort 
Worth, Tax., or any other oflielal 
or ngoat
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TEXAS STOCK AND  FABM JOUBNAD,

m

I

GALVESTON M ARKET.
QklTCston, Nov. 2S.—Ontloolc for all 

claMW of fat stock good for coming 
week Supply light and prices steady. 
Sheep dull. Market supplied with hogs 
fo r present need. W e quote hogs as

Good comfed hogs weighing 160 to 
*00 pounds, $3.76@4.25. Gwd mwtfed 
hogs, |2.50@3.00. A. P. NORMAN.

KANSAS C ITY  M ARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 

J8.—Cattle receipts were 6000. The 
market was steady to strong. Texas 
steers ranged from $2.50@3.90, Texas 
cows from $2.00@ 8.20, naUve steers 
from *3.26@4.95, native cows and 
heifers from $1.50@4.00, stockers and 
feeders from *3.00@3.45, bulls from 
|2.00@3.00. In hogs receipts were 3600,. 
The market was steady. Heavies 
ranged from |3.25@3.47%, packers 
from |8.25@3.40, mixed from $3.40Q) 
8.50, lights from |3.25@3.50, yorkers 
from 83.45@3.50, pigs from 82.90® 
8.42'^. In sheep receipts were 2000. 
The market was firm, lambs ranging 
from 84.50@5.75, muttons from 
4.76.

bulls, $1.75®2.36; veal calves, 1750225 
tbs. $4.5006.50; veal calves, 250®400 
lbs, 13.5004.00.

Hogs—The receipts o f bogs this week 
foot up 19 cars, Just enough to keep our 
packers going without crowding the 
market; values have ruled about steady 
throughout the week, and prices are 
about the same as quoted In our last 
circular. There will bo a fair demand 
the coming week. jW e  quote light to 
choice packers, $3.3603.45; mixed 
packers, |3.30@3.46; heavy packers, 
83.2(03.40.

Sheep— The demand still continues 
very active for good mutton. Wo quote 
prices on fat wethers from $3.40@3.75; 
ewes from $3.10®3.40 and Iambs from 
$4.60@5.60 There Is also u good mar
ket here for lambs and sheep suitable 
for the feed lot, and we have numerous 
Inquiries for this class of stock.

The nursery business in Austin Is do
ing an extraordinarily large amount of 
shipping over the entire state. Both 
express companies are having big ship
ments every day.

Pat Pugh of Dlnero, sold last Tues
day to O. L. Bckhardt o f Yorktown, 500 
three sind four-year-old grade steers 
at $25.00. These cattle go to Eckbardt’s 
feed pens at Yorktown.

Menard Co. Enterprise: Judge W.
M. Allison botqrht, this weiek, of Louis 
A  Kungo, 6 heifers and calves for $25 
a round; 2 cows and calves at $30, and 
11 yearlings at $15. These were all 
blooded ccUtle.

ST. LOUIS M ARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., Nov. 23.- 

A t 8t. Ix)uis cattle receipts were 5000 
of which 2500 were Texans; shipments 
4000. The market was strong for na
tives. Texans were steady. Fair to 
choice native shipping and export 
ateres ranged from $4.40@5.20, the bulk 
from $4.45®4.75; dressed beef and 
butcher steers from $4.05@4.80, the 
hulk from $4.20®4.50; steers under 1000 
pounds from $3.30@4.45, the bulk from 
$3.80®4.10; Stockers and feeders from 
$2.25®4.30, the bulk from $3.00@4.00; 
cows and heifers from $2.00@4.50, the 
bulks of cows from $2.40@3.50; can
ning cows from $1.50@2.40. The Tex
as and Indian grass steers sold from 
$2.75@3.75, fed at $2.45; cows and 
heifers ranged from $2.10@3.25. In 
bogs receipts were 4500, shipments 1300. 
The market was strong to a shade 
higher, late ranging from $3.36®3.45; 
mixed from $3.40®3.55, heavy from 
$3.50@3.57%. Sheep receipts were 1500, 
shipments 200. The. market was steady 
on best, of which there are but few on 
hand. Native muttons ranged from 
$3.25@4.3B, culls and bucks from $2.00 
®3.60, lambs from $4.25®5.90.

NE W  ORLEANS MARKET.
Since Monday there has been a mod

erate run of all classes of cattle; v. ry 
few coming from Texas. The move
ment has been fairly active and prices 
well maintained, at close, for good 
stock was carried over, and good fat 
beeves, fat cows and heifers, good 
calves and yearlings are in demand.

Hogs In full supply, slow and weak.
Sheep In light supply; good muttons 

are In demand.
Good fat beeves, per pound gross, 

3%@4; fair fat beeves, per poifnd gross, 
2^4@3; thin and rough old beeves, per 
pound gross, 1 % @ 2%; good fat cows 
and heifers, per pound gross," 3®3H; 
fair fat cows, 2% ® 2%; thin and rough 
old cows, each, $7.00®11.00: bulls, per 
pound gross, good fat calves,
each, $9.0P<®11.00; fair fat calves, each, 
$6.50@8.0(); thin calves, each, $4.00® 
6.00; good fat yearlings, each, $12 .00®  
14.00; fair fat yearlings, each. $7.50® 
9.50; thin yearlings. $5.00@6.50; good 
milch cows, $30.00®40.00; common to 
fair, $15.00®27.50; springers, $17.50®
15.00. Good fat cornfed hogs, per 
pound gross, 4®4%; common to fair, 
B@3V4. Good sheep, per pound gross, 
8%@4; common to fair, each, $1.25®
2.00.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO.,
Limited.

CHICAGO MARKET. l 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111., Nov. 

23.—The small supply of cattle made 
buyers more anxious than usual to 
take hold, and trade started in earlier 
than ordinarily, the greater part of the 
desirable offerings, being disposed of 
before noon. There were a good many 
choice fat cattle of medium and heavy 
weight, and such lO'ts were readily 
taken. Sales of native beef cattle were 
made at from $3.80®5.40 for poor to 
prime grades, the bulk of the ti'ading 
being at from $4.40®5.10. The Stock
er and feeder trade was fairly active at 
the usual wide range o f prices, stock- 
era bringing from $3.20@3.75 and feed
ers from $3.80®4..50. Calves sold at 
from $6.00®6.60 for the best lots; 
western rangers from $l50@4^5 fc| 
steers. Trade In hogs was active and 
the greater part of the hogs changed 
hands early in the day. Prices were 
stronger and largely i c  per 100 pounds 
higher, the bulk of ^ e  offerings going 
at from $4.35®4.56. CommtHi heavy 
packers sold at from $3.30@3.40 and 
prime shipping lots at $3.55. The aver
age quality was very good and there 
^ r e  a good many light weight hogs. 
Prices for sheep and lambs were stcadv 
with a fairly active local and shipping 
d^an d . Sheep sold at from $2.250 
4.35 for Inferior to choice flocks, and 
j demand at from $3.75®
4.50, Ibices of late have been almost 
^  high for feeders and there are not 
many offerings that are adapted to 
their requirements. Receipts o f cattle 
were 17,000, hogs 38,000 and sheep 15,-

DENVER M ARKET 
Denver, Col., Nov. 19, 1807.—The fol- 

lowlng market report is furnished by 
pany® *®*” *®® Commission com-

Our beef markK has 
this week with 

K and class; most
the market and
w e  first two days of the week trading 
WM vei7  active at fully steady prices-

vlslon have been very heavy this we“ k- 
Of the tJferln

• ^ •w h a l better, trading was v ^  ac- 
IB •i*'*®®* *“  ™ost InstancerTo to

W M  here this week was a string at 
feeders, weight 1037 

" S y f c  *oW at $4.10 with
^  They"M ttrtgh t paid to the river. ^

^  qnote the aarast as foUows-
stssrs. H 0 0 ® 4 .» :

3 K y 2 2 ! i ^ £ I ! i  eom

NEWS A N D  NOTES.

CATTLE  SALES.
Fort Worth—Col. J. W. Burgess of 

this city sold last Friday to M. O. Lynn 
of Palo Pinto, 600 two-year-old steers, 
including a few threes, at $17 per head, 
fo'r Immediate delivery.

R. N. Graham sold on Saturday for 
the Llano Live Stock company, whose 
ranch is in Garza county, their com
ing yearling steers numbering about 
1400 head, for delivery at Amarillo in 
May next, at $19 per head. The same 
party also sold for the TShoka Cattle 

>company, whose ranch Is In Lynn 
county, their coming yearling stbers, 
numbering about 1000 head for delivery 
at Amarillo In May next, at $19.00 per 
head. Both sales were made to W. C. 
Quinlan and A. J. Snider o f Kansas 
City.

The Topeka Cattle company, ranch 
In Lynn county, to Quinlan & Snider 
and Finley, 1000 coming twos at $19, 
spring delivery.

National L ive Stock Commission 
company of Fort Worth, to Mr. Long of 
Palo Pinto, 600 coming two-year-old 
steers at $17.

Taylor & Sons, Coleman, Texas, 550 
two-year-old steers. Including some 
threes, to D. C. Arnett, price about $20. 
They will be shipped to Chelsea, In
dian Territory. ^

Ozona—Geo. Bell sold his last spring 
yearlings to Theo Bjorkman for $23 per 
head.

Jack Sheppard sold his coming 
spring yearlings to S. E. Couch at $14.

Price Henry to Scharhauer & Ay- 
cock, 100 coming ones at $15.

Price Henry and B. N. Aycock o f the 
Big Lake country, bought from John 
Winkler 200 dry cows and yearlings, 
at $15 for yearlings and $13 for cows, 
and 1000 head of the same class from 
Mayfield Bros., at the same prices.

Beaumont—Kellum & Cooper of "Val
ley Mills, bought 700 head of cattle for 
the Cuban trade at >20. They go by 
way o f Galveston. The same parties 
will buy 460 more for shipment to 
Cuba.

Henrietta—Frazar and Cobb Loving 
to J. H. Baldwin, 413 feeders at $31.60 
per head.

Ingraham to Dick Carrow, 50 White- 
face steers at $23.50 per head.

Abilene—Gilmore Sharp to Dletuch 
& Stotler of Emporia, Kan., 1200 beem 
of cattle at $22 per head.

Martin county—A. L. Houston of 
Glasscock county, to S. N. Hill o f Mid
land county, 60 cows at $16 and $18.

C. C. Johnson to A. L. Houston, 4 
Hereford bulls at $30 per hehd.

A. L. Houston to R. W. Smith, 10 
Hereford and Durham bulls at $25.

R. F. Love to Bill Quinn, 3 Hereford 
calves at $25.

Davis Mountains—8. M. Ward to Jno. 
C. Prude, 150 she cattle at $12.50, and 
150 one-year-old steers at $12. 1

Colorado—Boucher & Green to A. F. 
Jones and J. H. Scott of Pratt, Kansas, 
GOO yearling steers at $17.50.

T. F. Stevens to Dr. P. C. Coleman, 70 
head of stock cattle at $16. ,

D. H. McNalry to W. T . Scott, 400 
Mexican calves at $9.

San Angelo—Frank Harris to Kirk 
j Bros, o f Nowata, I. T., 375 calves at 
$13.00.

John Currie of Glasscock county, to 
F. M. Bourn, 125 three-year-old steers 
at $27, 225 twos at $22, and 2 fat cows 
at $25.

F. M. DeLashmutt to H. G. Peering 
700 stock cattle and 2 pure bred bulls 
at $16 per head.

Horace Thomson to Prentiss, 375 
steers yearlings at $15.50.

W. T. Conley to Lem Hudson, 200 
heifers, ones and up, at about $16

J. L. Stephens to A. F. Jones and R. 
A. Ferguson of Sterling, his entire 
stock of cahle at $15 for yearlings and 
common grades and $22.50 for better 
grades.

San Antonio— Baldridge Bros. & Aus
tin bought from J. M. Chittlm 600 
coming threes at $22.60, 1400 coming 
twos at $17.50; from David Stone of 
Victoria, 2000 coming twos at $16.50; 
from Davidson & Fleming, for delivery 
In the Territory, 2000 comlng-vtsos nt 
$21.50; from M. M. Hargis 4000 coming 
threes and fours at $22.60.

Capt. Jno. Tod to Green Davidson, 
2000 to 2500 coming threes at $25, 
spring delivery.

W. H. Jennings o f 1 San Antonio, to 
Fred Chase of Council Grove, Kansas, 
1200 bead of ones and twos; daily pa
pers give price as $18.50.

Pat Pu^h of Dlnero, to'O. L. Echardt 
of Yorktown, BOO three and four-year- 
old steers at $26. These steers go to 
feed pens at Yorktown.

V. Kohler of Beevllle to Ed Lasater, 
35 graded bull calves at $46 per head.

Lauder^dle A  Haynes to C. D. Allen, 
37 black muleys from the Cable ranch, 
-averaging 1150 pounds, at cents. 
They go to Cuba this week.

Governor Ross has a large plantation 
near Waco. He has not been threaten
ed by wbitecappers, out thinks John
son grass at 20 cents a bale ought not 
to be terrifying to the landowner who 
has 4-cent cotton.

ceived here this week on account of the 
road being blocked with cattle trains. 
The operator at this place haa been on 
duty night and day since last Satur
day night

Dick Tisdale shipped flye cars of 
beeves from Georgetown to S t Louis 
on the 20th. They were fattened at 
the Georgetown oil m ills

B. Rotan of' Weatherford, haa put on 
feed at the Weatherford oil mill 200 
cattle received from Abilene.

W. H. Jennings «hipped 900 ieeders 
from Pearsall to Palestine on the 14th.

Locke Bros, shipped l i  cars of year
lings from Kyle, and Wm. Nelson one 
car of feeders from ban Marcos to Ok
lahoma on Monday.

The managers of the Abilene fair 
report a comfortable balance left on 
hand after payment of all expenses. It 
will be used in making a still better ex
hibit next year. There is nothing 
small about Abilene.

Reports of whltecap notices contain
ing threats to landholders and tenants 
who are parties to money-rent con
tracts, appear every day. Sowing 
Johnson grass, horse-whipping, arson 
and assassination are the penalties 
threatened to men who exercise the 
right of making contracts that" dis
please the authors of the notices.

W EATHER, CROPS AND RANGE.
On Nov. ISth a hailstorm a few milee 

north of Sherman, one half of the cot
ton in the field was knocked out and 
ruined by hail. Oonsiderable damage 
was also done to fruit trees.

The yards of the depot at Abilene 
have 3000 bales of cotton that have ac
cumulated for want of cars to ship 
them.

Baylor county needs rain for stock 
water and to permit wheat planting.

Quite a heavy frost and some ice In Dt. ri«rce'* Golden- Medical UIm tc t t  when h« 
the northern counties of Texas on the I W«1 (u he thought) almoat into conauneptlon, and 
mnPT,ln<r n f «ho I7»h ( are Were very thankful that iuch a medicine oould

be found. I  wlah aU peraona troubled with cough 
would take i t  lj>ng mav tke ' Golden Medical 
Dlacoven' and ‘ Favorite Prcacription' be 
made. I ahall alwaya recommend and pcnlae 
theae mediclnca.''

CONDEMNED.
When an Innocent man la condemned for 

any crime he doeant loae hope. Hia law
yers appeal from one 
court to another.
They are bound to 
aave him, i f  he can 
be aaved. It  is the 
same way arith

good doctor w 1 
it  patient aeema 

condemned to death 
by diaeaac.
.  ̂ But doctoia iaaka 
miataket some- 
timea; they loae 
heart too soon.
After they have 
tried everything 
they know and 
the patient it 
no better, they 
think there is 
nothing more to 
be done. They 
don’t a lw a y a  
get St the root 
o f  the disease.
They frequently 
give a patient 
up to die o f  con- 
Rumption, and 
are afterwarda surptibed to aee him get 
strong and w ell again.

Cipitll noo,ooo. Surplus S200.000. Buslneas 120.000.t00

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL CO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION AGENT.

8T. LOUia CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY. OMAHA.

B xp ea *t CotaasMlmalott Salwaaaaeta o f

C attle, Ho g s  and Sheep. Texas Trade a S pecialty.

Mrs. W. B. Duncan, of Arlington, Fhelps Co., 
[o., writes: “ My husband took four bottles oiMo.

A Tulla, Swisher county, correspond
ent of the Amarillo Stockman says: 
Prairie fires have been getting In their 
work for the past week. W. Pepper 
loet all bis feed, T. A. Gray lost all hie 
grass, W. O. Conner lost two sections 
of grass near Tulla, T. J. Richard
son of this county, lost about 1260 head 
of sheep which were being held In 
Crosby county. The report came In 
yesterday that A. D. Elkins o f Tulla, 
who has been hauling ranch supplies 
out west, lost six out of ten head of 
work horses by being caught in a fire.

The Western Union Beef Co. has 
Just clqecd sale of the “ Moore”  ranch 
In Uvalde county, comprising 15,000 
acres of land, with valuable and coetly 
improvements, to Messrs. W. S. Brook
shire, Fred A. Groves and M. R. Ken
nedy. The price paid for the property 
was $1.60 per acre. These are the par
ties who recently bought from this 
same company the “ Moore” stock of 
cattle o f 1500 head at $16. These cat
tle are said to be one of the best 
graded herds of cattle In Weet Texas.

Brackett News; Mr. J. J. Fenn re
ports his cattle In very good fix, and 
thinks they w ill pull through the win
ter all right. He Is having reservoirs 
built to catch the rain water and put
ting up windmills in his pastures 
ready for any dtouth that may come In 
the future. The present drouth Is 
teaching our stockmen that they must 
dig wells and store the rain water.
----Mr. Charles "Vivian o f Mud Creek,
has three remarkable stalks of corn, 
one o f them especially, bearing more 
fully developed ears of com than any 
stalk we ever heard of; R has ten 
cars, the other two six and five re
spectively Mr. Vivian will preserve 
them -entire, the first one undoubted
ly being the banner stalk of the state.

A press dispatch of the 19th from 
Taylor, Texas, says: Quite a number
of land owners living on the San Ga
briel river and Turkey creek, north of 
Taylor, have received during the past 
few days threatening notices from al
leged whltecappers In reference to the 
money rent question. These griev
ances, It seems, are not confined 
against landowners alone who insist 
upon having money rent, but tenants 
alike who agree to pay money- rent. As 
a result several farmers ft^m these 
neighborhoods have been In Taylor 
this week purchasing cartridges roaded 
for ducks—who would attempt to sow 
Johnson grass seed—and aver they 
will scatter shot for every seed sown.

County convicts are making good 
roads in Grayson county.

The question of opening the Kiowa 
and Comanche reservation Is being agi
tated again.

V. Kohler o f Beevllle, recently sold 
to Ed Lasater 36 head o f graded bull 
calves at $40.00 per head.

C. P. Alien bought from Lauderdals 
*  Haynes 87 head dt biack muleys 
from tbe Cable roach, average 1160 
pounds at Zyk cents. Tbey go to Cuba 
thts week.

The cltixeas o f Abilene, Texas, bavs 
organisetA a permanent fair association 
and have endorsed the proi>oaHk>n to 
hold a series o f fairs along the line of 
tbe Texas and Pacific railroad in 1896 
to axhlMt ths

Ft. McKavett Cor. Menard Co. En
terprise; Several of the cowmen 
around here are fixing to move their
stock to greener pastures.........Thos.
Ball will pasture some with J. S. 
Webster and some with W. D. Ake of 
Schleicher ___  Treadwell & Mar
tin will move 200 cows and 
calves to Cobb’s pasture, also In
Schleicher----C. G. Burbank has
moved 1200 head to the Kickapoo 
Springs pasture. His outfit returned
vcBterday----John Sheen and the boys
have moved all thelc ottle to the M ill 
*  Brannan pastures “  'way out’ji 
Schleicher;,. .W. W. Crockett _  
about 360 of his cattle out at the well 
be recently sold Stockton o f San Baba 
county. Mr. Stockton will not move 
bis cattl« until spring....Jake Wilkes 
haa his cattle In J. 8. Webster's pas
ture....M r. Little, who moved his cat
tle from Comanche county in the 
spring, recently sold them, about 200 
head, to D. E. Sima o f Paint Rock, at 
$12 around. He went through here 
last week with tbe cattle on his way to 
Paint Rock. Mr. Little also moved 
his family over to Paint Rock, where 
I believe he has a position with Mr. 
Sima on his ranch.

morning of the 17th.
Denton county is said to be Increas

ing her wheat acreage 50 per cent.
’The Stonewall Reporter says that 

grass Is getting short in Stonewall 
county and that outside stock Is suf
fering for water.

A  fire Is reported as having swept 
over 400 square mllee of the range In 
Lubbock, Hale and Crosby counties on 
the 16th. It started weet o f Crosby 
county and burned east to north of 
Emma, when a norther turned It south
ward over a strip ten mllee wide. North 
of Emma one herd of 3000 sheep was 
killed, and many farmers lost their 
winter feed.

Farmers In Williamson county are 
planting more wheat than ever before.

Over 3,000,000 bushels of pecans have 
been sold in Texas and the trees In 
many sections have still many nuts 

A  killing frost on the 18th Is"reported 
from Bell, Bosque, Bowie, Collin and 
Fannin counties. The top crop was de
stroyed.

A heavy snow storm all over West
ern Nebraska on the 16th and the mer
cury near zero.

The -wheat crop of Denton côunty 
Is estimated at 750,000 bushels, of 
which about five-sixths has been sold. 
'One firm In Williamson county has 

sold 11,000 bushels and another six 
cars of seed wheat.

Recent frosts have destroyed the t o i  
crop of cotton In Hood county. The 
farmers there are planting a much 
larger acreage In wheat,

CATTLE MOVEMENTS.
The movement of cattle by all the 

railroads in the state since the raising 
of the quarantine on November 15. 
1897, has been beyond the capacity of 
many of the roads to handle, because 
of the scarcity of cars and yet nearly 
all the yards endeavored to avoid this 
hy Increasing their usual number. In 
anticipation of a largely Increased 
business. The short time which the 
quarantine remains open has caused 
shippers to commence moving their 
cattle more promptly than ever before, 
BO the roads find their facilities taxed 
to the utmost to please all.

General Live Stock Aegent W. W. 
Miller of the M., K. & T. raljroad, re
turned to the city to-day from South
west Texas and says they never had 
such a libera] movement from the ter
ritory in and around Corpus Chrlstl as 
this year. Nearly all of theae cattle 
are billed to Kansas points. He said 
that the Katy had all the business that 
could be handled with dispatch and 
that, BO far, he had been able to move 
promptly everything offered them. Ho 
was'lqipresspd with the cheerfulness of 
all hls)>cattle shippers and said he 
found the cattlemen all happy.

General Live Stock Agent W . . H. 
Weeeks of the Cotton Belt railroad, 
said that his road had ah the buslnsas 
In the way of cattle that could be de
sired. Train load after train load were 
being shipped to points In Alabama, 
Tennesseee aÉid Mississippi. He said 
that never before In the history of the 
road had so many cattle come Into 
Texas from the alMDve rtates and many 
cars had been shipped from North Car
olina and Georgia.

General Live Stock Agent Larimer 
of the T. & P. railroad, said that he 
was too busy to even talk about the 
great movement of cattle now going on 
over his road, both east and west. He

A ll lung and bronchial dlteates are cured 
by Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Ditcovery, 
because it supplies the system with heslthy 
blood. It  puts the vitM forces into action 
and fills the circulation with the life-giving 
red corpuscles which builds up solid, mus
cular fiesh and healthy nerve-force.

As a medical author. Dr. Pierce holds an 
eminent place in his profession. H it great 
thousand-page illustrated book, “ The Peo
ple's Common Sente Medical Adviaer”  is 
one o f the standard medical works o f the 
English language. Nearly 700,000 copies 
were sold at $1.50 each. A  paper-hound 
copy w ill be sent absolutely free for the coat 
o f mailing only, t\ one-cent atamps; or, 
cloth-bound for stampa W orld's Dia- 
penaary Medical Aaaociation, Buffalo, N."y.

Mills

CATTLE MOVEMENTS AND 
FEEDING.

The Gainesville Oil mill Is feeding 
5575 cattle for several different owners. 
 ̂ I^ rge  importations of breeding cattle 
from Mexico have been paeelng 
through the custom house at Laredo 
during the past week. A ll are to be 
kept In Texas for breeding purposes.

Mrs. Akers o f Quanah, has shipped 
five oars of feeders to Corsicana.

The Quanah Chief says: The Fort
Worth and Denver are handling more 
cattle than for years. They haven’t 
train crews and engines enough to 
move tbe heavy assignment o f stock. 
There hasn’t  been any local freight re-

P^ect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or
der by  the occasional use of 
Tutt’s Liver Pills. They reg
ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache, malaria, bil
iousness, constipation and kin
dred diseases, an absolute cure

PI

for. Allow me to briefly auggeat that 
the latest plan of the Improved silos, 
some of which have been constructed 
in this state and are in practical use, 
are formed upon the following plans;

Helghth not loss than I 6 feet, diam
eter of one compartment not larger 
than 20 feet. Circular In form, n^de 
of 1x4 or 1x6 all heart fioorlng stood 
on ends to form a single wall, the 
edges being-matched, the wood, when 
It becomes wet, make« It air tight. 'I’o 
keep these pieces o f  flooring together 
they are banded by nailing together on 
the outside a strip 1x4 or 1x6 every 
four feet. These strips are reinforced 
to a depth of three or four pieces so 
placed that they break Joints with one 
another and are nailed directly to the 
side composed of flooring, of which the 
silo is made. This Is a light, strong 
structure and will resist all the inside 
pressure, keep out air, and will per
mit the use of windows or doora In 
the side from bottom to top, so that 
silage may he readily emptied from 
this compartment without the labor of 
handling over the top of the sUo at 
each feeding time. It is better to 
have It grouted or cemented, using 
brickbats or stones, to prevent the lose 
of Juice of corn or sorghum, which 
may be in the silo and protect the en
tire compartment from damage by 
rats.

The diameter of the silo to be con
structed Is determined by the number 
of head of cattle to be fed from It at 
one feeding. It Is necessary to con
sider this cost in removing the silage 
from the top. A fresh surface should 
be exposed dally to the action of the 
air and thts In Its turn be fed to the 
stock Inside o f thirty-six hours before 
It has time to mould or sour. A cubic 
foot of silage, weighing forty pounds, 
is a very heavy feed for one^nimal of 
1000 pounds weight per day. In order 
that we may be safe in building a silo 
of ordinary diameter, it Is well to eetU 
mate a feed of twenty pounds of silage 
per head per day, or one-half cubic 
foot, and in this way determine what 
tbe diameter should be. I f  constructed 
ns I Indicate and cheap labor be em
ployed, as it can be done In this form 
of a silo, since there Is no nice work 
to do in Jointing heavy timbers, all 
the work consists In sawing, placing 
together and nailing, the silo can be 
constructed for one dollar per ton ca
pacity for coat of root.

Before filling the silo, a coat of coal 
tar shmild ho applied each year to the 
Inside walls to protect the wood fromi 

, the acid Juice mentioned In your l<*t- 
said every available car was In use and ter. 7 his Is very cheaply done. It Is

OUR RECORD IN TE X A S  BUSINESS HAS NEVER BEEN EQUALED.

Some of the Features Which Make Our House Attractive 

TO TEXAS LIVE STOCK PEOPLE.
Free, and intelligent market information— wire or letter, 

attention to shippers and consignments on arrival. 
Good Pens. Good Fills. Good Sales.

Close

Courteous Treatment. Uaequaled Service. Absdibte Safety.

WE LOAN MONEY ON CATTLE and SHEEP
AT REASONABLE INTEREST RATES.

It is worth a great deal to a shipper to know that a consignment to 
UB means outside prices and that proceeds in our hands 

will be perfectly safe.

INTESTIGATE OUR FINANCIAL STANDIHG.
Whfin SMklaa markst nsws, look for our Temé» Mark, Toa wUl always flag 

ralnable Information whorsvtr It appMtrs.

the demand still urgent. He said his 
road had arranged for an Increased 
supply of cars and In a few days every 
want would be supplied promptly. He 
sayscattleare being shipped from above 
the quarantine line to Kansas and Iowa 
points; alto many of them going to 
market. The shipments froip points 
south to points above the line are also 
very large.

General Live Stock Agent Ware of 
the Fort Worth & Denver, had very 
much the same to report as Mr. Lari
mer. He said his road was' handling 
eight to ten trains a day in Fort Worth 
and that on Saturday they loaded near
ly 200 cars. The shipments from points 
In tbe South to points on his line above 
the quarantine are greater than usually 
occurs during this season of the year. 
It is said that about 15,000 cattle have 
passed through the Fort Worth stock 
yards this week. None of the agents 
seemed to think that present condi
tions would long continue, but It is cer
tain that a wonderful movessent now 
exists.

HOW ’TO BUILD A SILO.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

I have received the following letter 
of Inquiry about silos:

Dear sir:—I have resul articles In 
tbe different papers on the subject of 
■lloa and see that their Ideaa about 
the shape vary. I wish to know the 
best and cheapest method of building 
a silo of medium capacity, ths shape, 
the approximate cost, with what it 
should be covered, and when covered 
—after filling with food stuff. With 
what it should be lined so as to pre
vent the acid, which is formsd by tbe 
fermentation o f ths green ensilage, 
destroying the lining. It Is claimed 
that the acid thus formed will soon 
destroy wood, and. If so, what Is bestT

W. F, P.
Fsnnersvllle. Texas.
My rsply which will doubtless be of 

Interest to many of the Journal read
ers, Is os follows:

Dear S ir:— Î taka pleoMre In for- 
wardlog j

also well In constructing a silo to 
paint the matched edges of the floor
ing to protect them from rot by this 
Juice and so lengthen the life of the 
building. When the silo has been 
filled with good silage It Is economical 
to put some poor quality of hay on top 
o f this to a depth of ten to twelve 
Inches and so protect the silage from 
spoiling and this is all tbe cover need
ed. No weights are needed other than 
a few planks carelessly laid around on 
top of this hay to settle the hay down 
on tbe silage. The steam arising from 
below will mould or rot the hay whlrh 
has been placed on top, and this will 
seal the silage beneath and preserve It 

J. H. CONNELL, 
College Station, Texas.

THE NEW PROCESS

We call the special attention of stockmen to our Fteel Drinking 

Tub, made enrlreij of steel and absolutely indestructible. It has been 

adopted by many of tbe largest ranchmen after most exhaustive tests. 

Writ* for special price to tbe manufacturers,

The New ProcTess Mfg. Co.,
_________________________^  D A L L A S ,  T E X A S .

StLODlt

U r  City. o n t i i
We are at all times prepared to as

sist responsible feeders of cattle or 
sheep by loaning funds at reasonable 
mtes o f Interest, in such amounts and 
for such length of time as will enable 
the borrower, to properly finish the 
slock for market.

EVANS-SNIDBR-BUBTL CO.

SHORTHORNS IN 00NZALE18 
COUNTY.

Stock and Farm Journal:
I  was invited to tbe fine ranch of Hr. 

'Thos. Carter of Cheapside, last Satur
day to look at a bunch of twenty-five 
graded short bom bull calves, owned 
by his Bon-lD-lsw, Mr. J. B. Lord. I 
found the old gentlemen hale and 
hoorty.although turned fourscore years 
o f Ofe, as spry and lively as most men 

He sold bis cattle '

kind of a move the boys will make.” 
Judging by the way the neighboring 
farmers were buying those calves, Mr. 
Ix>rd was certainly “ moving” in tbe 
right direction, and I will say that the 
farmers were Joining In the "proces
sion”  o f Improving thiHr cattle. This 
bunch of calves, ranging from 4 to 8 
m onth i^d, would show up well in any 
country.. The prices paid was from 20 
to 36 dollars per head. Mr. Lord re
cently purchased several pure bred 
calvee for future use which are “ beaut
ies." 'This community In s few years 
will be noted for Its fine cattle as farm
ers, as well as the stockmen, are dead 
In earnest to Improve their herds. 
Grass Is fine and cattle In good shape.

Yous, etc.,
W . H. WENTWORTH.

Cbeapilde, Texas.

WHBR® W ILL  YOU SPEND YOUE 
W INTER VACATION"/

Ths best preparation to remove dan
druff from the head, and to cure and 
stimulate the sAlp. that dandruff wlH 
not gather agun. Is Hall’s Hair Re
new er.

CHEAP RATES V IA  HmiSTON.EAST 
AND WEST TEXAS RAILW AY, 

HOUSTON AND SHREVE
PORT RAILROAD 

To all points In the North and East 
ReducfMl rates to all summer resorts. 
Short line to Kansas City, S t Louis and 
Chicago, and all points in the Middle 
and Eastern elates. Pullman vestibule 
buffet sleeping cars between Galveston 
and Kansas City, and between Oalvee- 
ton and Cincinnati ria. Chattanooga. 
Berries and connections nnexeetled. For 
rates and other Information, call on 

R. B. YOAKUM,
'  Geni. Pass. Agent; 

N. S. MBLDRUM, 
Geni. Itonager.

POST-nON WAN-TED.
a middle

HAVE to Ú  THOUGHT OF OLD MBX- 
ICOT

All o f the novelty o f a trip to the 
Old Worlds something new at every 
turn. The City o f Mexico la now a 
recognized winter resort. The ayerage 
temperature during the winter months 
Is 67 degrees Fahrenheit. Historio 
points of Interest, hundreds of years 
old, on every hand.

Modem hotels and a fresh bracing 
^moephere. See Monterey and Topo 
Chico Hot Springs, Saltillo and San 
Luis Potosí, en routs. W e g ive yoo-two 
dollars for one when you cross thé bor
der, and you pay your expensea In j 
Mexican money. Cheai>er than staylnd" 
at home.
find kood opportunities for invest«

Those hpving an eye to buslneas wfll 
menta.

The Mexican National Railroad, "lm> 
redo Route,”  is tbe shortest and quick*-. ' 
est, passing through tbs most Import
ant cities and the grandest sc«aery li 
tbe world. Pullman Buffet sleepfai 
cars on all through trains.

Ask for tickets, tourist guides and 
time-tables vis the “ Laredo Ronte.”

For further detalla address:
W. F. Patón, General Bastera Agea;^ - 

883 Broadway, New York City.
W. B. Thurber, General Westergi^ 

Agent, 280 Quincy Building, ChU 
III.

J. J. Griffin, General Southern 
Kimball House, Atlanta, Qa.

Frank L. Nos, Comgfflrelal 
408 Houser Building, ^  LouL

A. L. Roby, ComksgrátiÜ 
Oommon S t, Neir Ornant La.

G. W. Flflh, a e m m i k M  . 
do, Thau.

9.M

Mod
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TEXAS STOCK AKS TABU JOTTBKAX-

Tenu StKk and Farm Jonmal.f
PubllBhsd Ev*ry Wsdnasday

—» T ^

T H E  GEORGE B . LOVING CO.

oa«« *f P n b llc s t lM  SIS lisàB  ttrsat, 
O allM , TexM .

land values have advanced from 10 to 
40 per cent in the last year, the great
er increase In value ueing In the west
ern grain growing states. It is said 
that some lands in Nebraska were 
bought a year ago for less money than 
was received for The wheat grown on 
them this year. It is reasonable to ex- 

_ pect advances in value of lands In flomft

Wort W o rth  O flOo,Soott-BsrroId BaUdlag

Sea Antonio OOee, S I «  Bain Fissa.

Snbsciiptl<m> $1 a Year.

Bnisrsd at the postofBosat Dallas, Texas, fsi 
imlaaioa tbrougb the stalls as sacond-elasi 

tur.
transi
■stu

Pommnnieationi addressed to either of on 
three offioers will rseelre nrompt attention. As 
t matter of oonrsnieuee to ns. howerer, we 
woold ask that all bosiness eommnnioatlons 
M well as those Intended fot pnblieation. be 
addressed to onr Dalles olllee.

R. M. Collins and C. C. Poole and A. C 
mTalksr are trarelins in tbs interest of Texas 
Itoek and Farm JonrnaL and are anthorised 
ÌO contract, reeeiTS and receipt for adrer 
lisements ana subscriptions. Any eonrtesis 
ihown them will t>e appreciated by the man 
Sffement.

State of Texas, County of Dallas.
Before me, the undersigned authori

ty, now comes H. L. Oldham, Roy B. 
Simpson and W. H. Norton, known to 
me to be respectively, business man
ager, head mailing clerk and press
man of Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal, who, being duly sworn, each de
poses and says that the present run of 
said paper is 11,000 copies per week.

II. U  OLDHAM,
ROY B. SIMPSON, 
W. H. NORTON.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
this 16th day of November. 1897.

W. L. M’DONALD.
Notary Public. Dallas County, Texas.

SOLICITORS WANTED.
We can use two or three good hust

ling subscription solicitors. W ill make 
It interesting for the right- party. Ad- 
Iress, THE OEO. B. LOVING CO.,

Dallas, Texas.

It  is reported from Great Britain 
that farmers, especially those of Scot
land, are feeding a smaller number of 
cattle than usual. This is probality 
caused by high grain prices in Europe. 
Our export traders are looking for big 
prices In the European markets and ev
idently expect to handle a rery large 
amount o f shipments, as all the avail
able shipping space has been engaged.

From all parts of the northwest 
come reports of denuded cattle ranges 
and the difficulty which range owners 
are meeting in their efforts to find 
stock that will enable them to utilize 
their grass. The resource which the 
stockmen o f Colorado are considering 
mostly is the calf crop south of the 
quarantine line. It seems evident now 
that to restock the vast western ranges 
the ranches of Texas will be drawn on 
to an extent that will have fqwer cat
tle In the state after the great move
ment has set In than she now haa.

of the agricultural counties of Texas, 
as well as in those parts of the state 
that can be classed as agricultural, but 
are capable of producing certain for
age crops, or stock farming lands. 
Texas has, however, a vasi region that 
can never be utilized for other than 
grazing purposes, and lands of such 
character must always remain low in 
value. After the great transactions in 
cattle have been completed stockmen 
will commence to look around for lands 
for permanent location of their inter
ests, and the evident suithbleness of 
of Western Texas for grazing and 
stock farming with the opportunities 
offered by each will cause thousands 
to enter one or the other branches of 
the live stock Industry and the demand 
for lands will become very active. Just 
now, however, the Knowing ones who 
have capital or credit are bending ev
ery energy to secure all the cattle upon 
which they can lay their hands. Later 
they will Interest themselves In secur
ing land. Ranch properties are still 
low In value, and there has been for 
years no better time to buy, but the 
opportunity as to some of the cheapest 
and most desirable will pass within a 
few months.

NATIONAL STOCK GROWERS' CON- 
, - VBNTION.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal in
vitee the special attention of its read
ers to the call for the National Con
vention of Stock Growers to assemble 
in Denver, Colorado. January 25, 26 
and 27, 1898. As stated in the call, the 
purpose la to perfect the organization 
of a National Live Stock Growers’ as
sociation, and to discuss and devise 
measures for the Improvement and 
protection of an Industry which ranks 
among the most Important In the land.

The Interest of every branch of live 
stock industry, and the Interest of e^h  
Doth as a range and a stock farming 
industry will be duly considered. In 
both methods of stock raising Texas 
has Interests already enormous and 
continually growing In Importance. It 
is well, therefore, that Texas should be 
fully and ably represented at the Den
ver meeting.

The announcement of the conven
tion, its purpose and a list of subjects 
upon which papers will be rend and 
discussed are to bo found elsewhere In 
this Issue of the Journal.

At the late meeting in Baltimore of 
the national order of United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy Mra, Kate 
Cabell Currie was elected preeident. 
AW Texas, and especially every Con
federate veteran In Texas was delight
ed when this announcement came over 
the wires. Since the cloae of the war 
no lady has won such enthusiastic love 
from the old soldiers of the Confeder
acy In Texas as Mra. Currie, and they 
can understand*readily why the high 
honor bestowed upon her at the recent 
Baltimore meeting was given with 
practically no opposition. She in a 
woman whom all delight to honor.

Some unhappiness is being caused 
among London merchants because 
woolen factories are being established 
in a number of towns in Australia. 
While the civilization of that country is 
comparatively new it has matured with 
wonderful rapidity. Australlana see no 
reason why wool should be sent to 
England and Woolen goods be sold to 
the wool producers with freight both 
ways, commissions and warehouse 
charges, together with Jobbers' profits, 
all added before the woolen fabric 
reaches the wearer, and they propose 
that some of these charges be (unltted. 
Texas produces wool and cotton, and 
Texas has some factories, but she must 
have many more before she can clothe 
her own people.

The Importance of the Trans-Missls- 
slppi Exposition to be held at Omaha, 
Nebraska, may be better Understood 
from the fact that already the amounts 
appropriated by congress and a num
ber of the state legtslatures aggregate 
over $1,600,000. Texas cannot afford 
to remain unrepresented at an exposi
tion of such vast and varied resources. 
Private and eorporate enterprise may 
do much, but the commercial bodies of* 
the stats and the several Industrial, 
trade and live stock organisations 
onght to take early action, and see 
that something Is done to show the 
thousands o f visitors at Omaha some
thing o f the splendid resources o t  a 
■tats tftat produces abundantly every 
agricultural crop known through the 
entire country, that ranks first In rais
ing all clssses ot stock, that h u  quar
ries of the most beautiful building ma
terial, mines of coal and iron and pre
cious metals, Inexhauatlbls forests of 
pine and the hard woods, railroad con
nections with all parts of the United 
SUtss, Canada and Mexico, and the 
deep water harbor Merest to the great 
northwest

Bo bs  recent InTestigatlons have 
that la the acrtcoltural statag

TO THE JOURNAL’S FRIENDS.
Texas Stork and Farm Journal has 

a right to feel gratified at the evidences 
of appreciation it is dally receiving in 
the Increase of its number of subscrib
ers and the growth of Its advertising 
business. For many years its circulai- 
tlon was confined almost exclusively to 
the stock grower of Northwetern Tex
as, then »\much more sparsely settled 
territory than It Is to-day. The clrru- 
laion of the Journal has steadily grown 
far beyond the growth of population, 
and its regular issue numbers now 
more than eleven thousand copies, 
going to all parts ot Texas, covering 
the rich black lands of the farming 
counties as well as the vast grazing 
fields of the West, circulating in every 
state and territory, in Mexico, Canada, 
England, Scotland and Ireland.

Since the establishment of Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal, important 
changes have occurred in Texas indus
tries and methods, and the Journal has 
ever been among the first to advocate 
and support such changes os seemed 
good for Texas and her growing citi
zenship. . It has been a factor in Im
pressing upon stockmen the necessity 
of Improving the grade ot their stock 
by importation and use of the very best 
breeding animals that could be ob
tained; It has kept ita readers In
formed promptly of all that could af' 
feet their Interests, regardless always 
of Its own Immediate business Interests, 
feeling that Its welfare was identified 
with the great stock and farm interests 
of the state and It could not afford for 
patronage or favor to abandon a high 
line of policy. It recognizes the im
portance and the growth of stock 
farming in Texas and o f all her other 
agricultural industries, and has grown 
In value and in circulation as a farm
er’s paper as well as a stockman’s pa
per. It has kept In close touch with 
the great Industriee of both clasees and 
t i pleased with the growing support it 
is receiving from the farmers and 
stockmen ot Texaa

as of very great Importance, the men 
attending were deeply in earnest, But 
their conduct and utterance# in every 
case denicnstrated the fact that the 
tenant farmers o f Texaa form a law- 
abiding anÂ conservative element ot 
our citizenship. At every meeting, so 
far as reports have been seen, utter' 
anees deprecating the threat of white
cap outrages were endorsed by every 
individual present.

Consequently there was a general 
hope that the law-abiding sentiment 
so evident among the tenant class 
would discourage the commission of 
any of the crimes that were threatened 
but some o f the recent fires in McCIen- 
nan. Falls, and Williamson counties 
are wlfb good reason supposed to be 
the work of incendiaries, and circum 
stances indicate that the crimes are in 
fulfillment of the threats previously 
sent to the owners of the property that 
was destroyed.

Some of the features of this trouble 
remind those who were in the grazing 
regions o f Texas about fifteen years 
ago of the prevalence of fence cutting 
at that timei In that case bodies of 
men in many counties showed tbem- 
seles ready to commit any crime that 
might prevent the owner o f property 
from appropriating to his own use that 
ahlch he owned. In this it is an
nounced to property owners that they 
must use their property as directed by 
a secret and lawless combination, and 
arson and murder are threatened If the 
behests of this secret organization are 
not obeyed. Arson has been commit
ted: murder may follow.

There can be but one counsel in such 
a rase. White capping must not be tol
erated in Texas. Those guilty of it 
must be caught, convicted and pitllees- 
ly punished. Public sentiment in ev
ery community^ should show itself 
definitely and effectively on the side 
of law. I f  the rights of property can
not be exercised In Texas, then Texas 
offers no fit abode to any man who 
cares to own proi>erty.

This is a matter outsld^Sf t*»« 
cusston of the natural equities of the 
money-rent question. While the law 
permits the owner of land to  makA: 
euch contracts as please him, there 
are cases where the enforcement of 
such contracts by either party may 
be a hardship to the other. Oenerally 
the fairest results to each in the case 
of farm rents is a divlsflon of the crops. 
This much, probably, nearly every one 
is ready to concede. But I f  others are 
permitted to dictate the kind o f con
tract the owner of land may make, 
they will soon claim the right to say 
how much he shall receive for the 
use of the land, and then property in 
and ceases.
So far but little crime that can be 

counected with the rent question has 
been committed, and no large value of 
property has been destroyed. The se
riousness o f the matter Is that it is or
ganized crime, and there can be o f
fered to civilization and to the essen
tial rights of man in organized society 
no more serious menace than the un
punished commission ot crime by se
cret organlzationa.

B E E E t í E R S  D I R E O T 0 3 Í T .

Herd of H. Lee.Borden, Tonti, Ills.
Baid to b* the F 1KE8T HERD IN AMERICA. OontUte ot Show C a tt ls _^ t have 

•zblbited at alt tbs orineipal Stats Fairs and bass taksn a areat Bomber of F IR ST  PRIZES. 
The famoiM ball. **rhe £nei#n.’* heads ibs herd. This boll took the sweepstakes ia Ohio and 
Hhiiot» fttata Fairs orer idl classes of bolU. Tha wroat streegth oee eaepoH o# the-Bed 
Polled eattis is in the strain. T^ev sre the most beantifal eattle in tne worla, a mahogany 
red, DO horns, beantifol sjes, roand, smooth and straight baoks snd always fat: will life  fna 
keep fat on one-hoif what it will take to keep any other breed. The Ued Polled Bolls, when 
bred to cows of another strain, get red calves or M per cant red and witbont horns, 
kole. Correspondence and personal IxupcoUco invited. Especial invitation extooded to Texas 
sod Tsrritory eatUsmen ana stock farmers. Address

H. LEE BORDEN. Tonti, Illlnoii

THE RED CROSS STOCK FARM
P. 0. Box 225. AUSTIN, TEXAS.

-Breeder* 6f -

Holstein Cattle, Berkshire Hogs, 
Bronze Turkeys,

Thoroughbred Poultry, and Scotch 
Collie Shepard Dogs.

W e can supply lamilies and dairies'flth fresh cows at all times. Tbs 
cur (feoislty.

HEREFORD BULLS.
.. Pure-bred Bull Calves, 

High-grade Bull Calves, 
High-grade Yearling Bulls,

Tlie grede* are from dam* thFen-qnarter bred und better and sired by thoronghbred* o 
the beet familie*— alt well marked, good iDdividuala, floe oondition. Th* yearlloas ready fo 
Mrrice. For sale in car lota at reaaonable prieea Addreae

0. H. ADAMS, Crestone, Colorado.
HICKORY GROVE HERD 

OF POLAND CH IN AS.
Topal Topal Both aexes, ready for uae. Hired by BLACK 
Mf)i>EL, l.y KLEVER ’ ii MODEL. MOSRKR’8 BLACK U. 
LONG LOOK, by “ THE 1«00 LOOKOUT." HUMBOLDT 
CHIF.F. a worthy son of the great and only CHIEF TECUM- 

.. 8KH 8iid. My herd boars are BLACK MODEL, assisted by
^.OGAN CHIEF, one of CHIEF TECUMBEH Znd's great sons. First coma first served. Satis
faction guaranteed. V H. E, KEELOR, Clarence, Mo.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
E S TA B L IS H E D  1868.

CHANNINC, HARTLEY COUNTY, TEXAS.
M Y HERD oODBists ot 3 0 0  bead 

of the best strains, individuals from 
all the Well known families of the 
breed. I have on band and for tale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I  hsve some 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

W M . PO W ELL, Proprietor,

gUPPRES» GRGANI2BD CRIMB.
It was hoped by many that the 

threats conveyed In anonymous letters 
to lend owners who propoaed to con
tinue the money rent sytem would not 
he executed, and It may still be hoped 
that but few men In Texaa will attempt 
by deeds of crime to prevent the exer- 
clae ot the right of contract, or the 
equal right ot the owners ot property 
to exercise one o f the eesentlsl attri
butes of ownership. In most ot the 
Important farming counties of the 
■late public meetings of tenant farmers 
have been held and so far as the Jour
nal has known there haa not been an 
Incendiary utterance at one of thSM 
meetlnga. They were largely attended, 
the Interests involTsd ware sp^eoiabMI

F o r  S a le .
WANTED.

F O R  S A L E .
800 ODsa, 600 twos and 200 threo and foar-year 

old steers and 1000 eows. A ll good averaga 
South Texas oatUa. P. H. CRANBERRY, 

Houston, Texas.

FEEDERS FOR SALE.
’ 800 dshornsd fesdsra, raised In CallahsKi and 
adjoining eonnties, now in the paitnre of tbs 
Va Ranen, Land -  - -

Apply to F. 8, B E L L , Baird • Ta

J. W. OVERTON,
Live Stock Commission Merchant.

O V E R TO N , T E X  — F O R  B A L E .
4000 eomlng one year old ateora, spring dellv. 

ery. 8000 oows, spring dslivery. 1000 onming 
two year old haifers, apring delivery. 800 cows 
end ealvas, delivered at Longview and Hen' 
derton on 80th and 1st. ISO fnedtra, IfiOO stook 
rattle at aama time. 1000 Anderson and Cher
okee Co. itnok oattlaffor snla.'~iS0 aorsswsh 
Improved Rnak Co. land to trade for hor,a8, 
rente paid In advanee. flood tiUa, Will rell 
eattis for apring delivery in bnnohaa from 900 
to 1000 bead. Addrera

J. W. OVERTON, Overton, Texas,

Pasturage for 3500 Cattle.
Three adjoining psstnre* near latan statlno, 

fine grena, good lasting water, good proteo- 
tloe. For partionlars add rent

A. Q. ANDERSON, Colorado, Tax.

C ATTLE FOR SALE- 
380 two, Jthree and four year old steers. ISO 

steer yearlings lOO stook oaUla, for Immedi
ate dsllvary. TOGO young steers and stoek eat- 
tle for spring delivery. For fnrtbar Informa
tion addreasR. K. Gatewood, Rio Vista, Tax.

FOR SALE.
too head ot smooth oattle, M steers from i to 

8 ye*»» olO. K Ory eowa For psrtleulsr* nd-
a. B. H A M u ra  west point. Tex

80 4E61STE1ED R S I 61ADS BULLS.
We have abonl BO high grade Bhort-hom 

Bulls, halt of which are from two to tour year* 
old. balanoa yearlings and early soring oalvea. 
Also two 8 year old raglstared Herefords and 
about t full blood Bulla, whieh we offer at 
reaaonable prioas and in lots to autt the pur- 
ohaaar. The most ot those elaaaed as gradaa 
are fall bloods and as good as grades can he 
made. The regtatered animau are exeep- 
tionally One and aa good aa the beat. For 
further partionlars, address J. B. EDWARDS 
a  SON, HoLendon, Roekwall Co., Texas.

Did Yon Get Yonr T exas Lands?
We know ot e mUltoa aerea ot land in Texas 

awaiting the rightful owners to get it and If
ypu ever had relatiTea or kindred who went to 
Texas write to faltón  A Y* 
at Dentón, Texes, and they Jrllí Inform yon,

attornera

SUNNY SLOPE
t-

EM PO RIA, K A N S A S ,

REGISTERED HEREFORD C A TTLE .
Wa won more Ribboni at the biff State Fain thla year than any other Heroford Herd.

i O O  H e a d  l o o  s e r v i c e a b l e  b u l l s
■ IV ia V g  and anything yon may want lathe meteor famaleline singly orin oar lota 

Address eCIINX SLO PS , Kmporta, Lyon Oo., Kns*

THE SUNRISE STOCK FARM.
180 hoed of Kegistared Hereford cattle for sale obesp, oonsi.ting of 40 one snd two-year 

oid lls ifera ; 10 Cow., three to eight years old : 98 Helfsr Calves, aix to 12 months o ld ! 10 Bulls, 
fourteen to twenty-four months old ; 5 Bulls, three to .even years o ld ; 60 Ball Calvea six to ten 
months oid. These osttls sr* at wall bred os can bs found in America and good individnals, 
and are in good condition. Will tail in lota to salt purchaser.

C. A. 8TANNARD, Hope. Diekensoa CoiHtj, Kensas.

Clover Blossom Short Horns.
125 Bates A Scotch Topped.

Bulla in aervloe Qrand Victor 115732. 
Klrklevlngton Duke o f Haxelhurst vol. 41.

Crystal Springs Short Horns,
too Bates A Crulckshank.

Bulla in terv^e  Cblaf Violet 4th 111804. 
Klrklevlngton Duke ot Haxelhurst vot. 41

20 CHOICE TEÍRLIH6 BOLLS AHD 20 HEIFERS FOR SALE.
Are choice Wdividuala, out of .elected cowa and grown out right. 

nnRORBOTHWgi.U Nettliton, Caldwell Co., Mo. J. F. Fin i .k y , Ureokenrldge, Caldwell Co.,1 _ 
8lR llesea «to f Kansas City iSOmllea east of 8t. Joseph on H. A St. Joe railway. Burling tonsyatem

GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
CHOICE YOUNG BULLS OF ANCIENT BRITON, A N X IE TY , 
LORD W ILTON, THE GROVE 3rd, AND BEAU REAL STRAINS.

176 buUa for 1898 ewvloe; 60 of them 12 to 20 months old SeDt. 1st, 1997.

 ̂ C. G. COMSTOCK, Albany, Missouri.

CATTLE.

SHORT HORN BULLS.
We bava on band one ear load of pure brad 

Short Horn Bnlla, ranffinff in are from nina to 
mxtaan monthi. Thay ara all rad in color and 
all a ttmt cloaa lot, both ai to breedinff and in* 
dlTidnailty. , , , _ ^

AblDffdon la DO mila« north of Qatney. on 
main Uoa of C. D. & Q. B. R. Addrati

J. W. DAWDY ft SON. 
Abinffdon» IlL* Knox Oo>

J .  H .  B E A N y  Iowa Park, Tex-
Breadarof the baatttralaa of ABKKDBBN ANODL 
rbata oatUa bow  stead at th. IsM of aU 
breads The best la tbs world, baviBg takaa trst 
prise at the World's Fair over aU brusda, and seam
at all lata Zaira and la Baropa.

J. W. BURGESSp
Ft. Worth, Tex.,

Breeder of Short Bom Cattle.

C A TTLE — c o n .

W. P. HARNED,
Bunceton, Cooper County, Missouri.

BREEDER el SHORTHORN C A T T L E .
Herd la now the largest in the State, numbers 
100 head. Special attractions are its Cruiok- 
shank and Booth Cattle,

C A TT LE — CON.

Heroford Park Stock Fami,
Bhoma, Wise Oeaaty, Texaa.

I. C. RHONE, Proprlettr.
Breadera and Importers e f Furs Brad Baratord

Cattle. Cattle for Sals.

S U N N Y SID E NENEFOHDS.
#nnay Blda Heraforda ara headed by tha 

prUa winners Anffuat Wilton, 85,014, watffht, 
85,00 pounda. Sunny Side bard took more 
flrat pramluma than any hard of any bread at 
DoHoa State Fair In 1005. Larya Enffliah Berk, 
ahira hoffa and li. B. Turkeya. W. S. Ikard* 
Itonoffer, Hanrlatta, Tazoa.

Bulls for Sale.
I  bare for aale, three mllet 

from BaeYilla.ffood hiah ffrada 
Durham, Devon. Hereford. 
HoUtain, red and black Polled 
Angns Bnllf. Coll on or write 
me before buying.

W . J . S TA TO N . Beevllle, Texas.
SH O RT H OHN BULLS, A L L  AQBS.

FOB SALK.—Addrea. Walter P 
Stewart, U.rtrude, Jack Co., IbzasBU LLS

Ne o s h o  v a l l e y  h e r d  o p  s h o r t h o r n  s
Imp. LfOrd Lioutenant, 120019. headti nerd. 

Young stock for »ale. Addreir, D. P. NORTON, 
Council Grove, Kansae.

F O R  S A L E .
50 High Grads Short Horn Heifers, ones and 

twos, mostly reds. 8 or 10 Bnll Calves, rede.
P. 8 . DUNCAN. Perrin, Mo.

Red Polled Cattle.
Oneear of Begistared Bulli under ________

u* RegiHterAd Helfen  in calf, one
... -----------------  15 monthi

ex age, ''«e  cor RegiHterAd He 
car Rs l i t  )red Heifer Calves for sale. Refer* 
•nee, J. H- JeimLngi. Martindali, Tezaii A. 
G. StartE, Smithson Valley, Texas; Anstin Na
tional Bank, Auitin, Texai. Addreia

J. C. MURRAY, MaquokelA, lows.

BULLS For Bale, Hereford, Durham 
Thoroughbred and grades. W. 

B. Oximes, Jb. , Ashland, Kansas.

latan Short Horn R^nch-
J. D. EARNEST,

PROPRIETOR.
Has alwayi on hand a nice lot of

Youur Bulls for Sale
Call and see them.

Address, lA T A N , T E X A S .

R E D  A N D  B L A C K

POLLED BUL CALVES.
I  have for .ala at Mountain Vale Ranch 100 

HEAD of BED and BLACK POLLED BULL 
CALVR9. Partlee wishing BuUe that will 
KNOCK THE HORNS OFF and PUT UP- 
TO-DA'IE BACKS on their Calves can get 
them by addressing me.

DICK SELLMAN, 
Riobland Springe, Tex.

OAKLAND HERD. PARIS, MO.
Has Short-Horn Built and Heifers for sala, by 
the carload or .ingle animal. 80 head to se
lect from. CROWN KINO, 11418, a pare 
CRUICK8HANK Boll, at bead of bard. 114.000 
won in premium.. Poiand-Cliinn and Berk
shire Hugs, Mammoth Bronxs Tarbeve, Black 
Lang.han, Light Brahmas, R. P. Rooks None 
but the beet ara good enough for ns- Corre- 
•pundsnoe eolioited.

THOB. W. RAGSDALE A SON.

DOLLED DURHAM CATTLE, both .exes, for 
• tale. Write for prices and catahjgne. A . B. 
A C, L Burleigh, Mazon, Qmndy Co, Ills.

Horelorl G t o y r  Stock Farm,
CHILDRESS, TEXAS.

Brcoder of Pure-bred HSKBPORD Cattle. 
A choice lot of young Bulli for lale. All Pan
handle railed. Onir first elain boLli, both ai 
to breediioff and individuality, kept in lervioea 
Impecticai lolicited. Wfli have a herd at tha 
D iXaiPair. AddreiiU . 8. WEDDINGTON, 

Childreei, Tezae.

SWINE.

Tbe Bourbon County Herd 
Englisb Berksbires.

100 head best Engli.h and American blood—23 
brood sows. Herd boars are Prince Jr. 39632, 
LeGrend 83355. King Silver 41505 and Major 
Lee 44088. 15 fall boars and 12 fall gilts ready
to go. 35 spring pigs onming on. Correspond
ence and t  personal '
MAGEBS,
enee and ¿  personaT inspection InvltgA-^. 8, 

, Arcadia, Crawford Co., Klne

-ptUROC-JMRSBlT HOtSlI-Reglstered stock 
I I  Send stamp for 60 peg's catalogue, iUns- 
oated, prices and hietory. U*efnl InformaHoo 
ryoung breeders, J. H. 8TONKBRAKER.

Panels, 111.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM, ORANT, . T.
140 head of tborongbbred Poland China Swine.
For the next 80 days 1 will offer this lot of f nne^

9' -
ered'. This lot o f  stock represents the most

bred stock at prices that w ill knock out al 
eompetitioit, with quality and finish coniid-

fa.bionable breeding and are up to date in 
every particular. Can give yon anything from 
a three month's old pig to a three ^ear old 
brood BOW. Pigs S15 a pair. Bred gilt. tI5. 
Age sows m  to S35. SatT.faotion xnargntged. 
Aadrsse C. B. MORRIS, Riverside Stock Farm, 
Grant, I. T.

RED FDLLED CATTLE
Bred and raised In Southwest Missouri from 
Imported Stook. Address 

L. K. HASELTINE, Dorcbester, Oreen Co., Mo

Th# Oakland Herd
Angas esMla, fesadad by tbo great Blackbird breed
ing ball Blaek Abbott, foils, and Tonng WtUIngmn 
M, SOTWt M ebolea young balli for sale at prioas M 
salt tba tlnss. laspecUon lavlMd.

m. D. RAMDMfU, Chaataat. L^aa, 00., lU.

Springdale Herd of Poland-Ctiinas.
Herd headed by Catober, gwdspstakei winner 
St. Louis Fair TS95. Jumbo Wilkes, Grady, won 
first In class and second In sweepstakos Dallaa 
1886. T's Lord Corwin whose sire and dam 
each waighsd 1000 pounds. Texas Claude tnd,

KLndUr* Claude, won sweapetakea at World's 
Ir. My breeders are of tne larger families, 

of tba boat herds of the north.
C. W. THOM AS, Prop., PotUborw. Tam.

O I L T - B D O b  H E R D .
Ot reglatered Poland 

Chtnag, wlnner* of flrst 
in CTory olasa shosred la 
at Taylor Fair, 188fi 

Berd Boera, "Texaa 
Frea Trada wilkaa and 

Usai D. B,- both wlanars of flrst la alaas. 
Tonag aows brsd and pipa for sala. Prleaa 
raaaonabla for qnallty of stock. Corraapond- 
ance SollelMd. Wn. Ó’OoflllOB, Taylor, Tazas.

Rne Poland Ohina PIffS
Noaa battar.Bighiy Bred and well grown. 

Winning prices. Write,
JOHN 8. K E R R  a  

Sks^a
8 0  H, 
lan, Taxaa.

SWINE—CON.

Oak NIII Nerd
tents the beat families of the breed. Plgenol 
related. Farm located between two raUroed. 
Address W. J. DUFFEL. West. or.Ross. He 
LennanCo., Texas.

F A N C Y  B E R 1Ç8 H1RB 
P IC S e

T b iv iry  belt qualUjN  ̂
Black Prlnci n  WMÍ. wla 
Dir of flnt and iw n p ita ^  
p rim  at DaUoo. Sbod 
p ifia  Bpeololty. BBOWI 

LEGHORN Cklekini aad Emu for soli at r m jw  
gb lipH ot. BI>. L. OLIVRR. Co o pt  Taxa is

F='OF ï © a l e .
Fine Tenneaaaa bref 

'  Jacks and Jennets anf
large high-class Engltsk 
Berkshire hoM. We nan 
die the beat of stook au4
prices reasonable. King 

put, 32,93TA. bred bjMetoalt Broa., East Elmtk 
If. Y., and Columbus ll, 88.712A, herd boa™  
Our Bow* are high bred and good ladlvlduala 
W rit. u. for catalogue f r e a . ^ ^ ^  ^

Aspan Hill Stook Farm, MurtraaaborO, Tama,

BK R K B B IR R S —I have some tboronghbrad 
Berkshire Boars. Maroli farrow, for sale at 

tlO. C. W- MARTIN, Decatur, Texas.

PRIZE WINNING 
POLAND CHINA SWINE, 

and FINE POULTRY.
My berd U headed by WhUper 2nd« No* 20073, 

weiffhi in ffood fleih 900 lbs. pired by Tonnq 
Wmiper. oseiited by Beit of 1095, No. 87,411, 
eired by tbe Kinffof Poland Chinoi. DoubI« 
Wilkea, No. 26,759. Both of theie Boari have i  
brilUant record as prize winoeri, the former at 
such fa in  as Ohio. Indiana. lUinoiB, 8t. Looii 
and Texas State Fair, and the latter at Texoi 
State Fair. My Sows are of the Tecumteh, 
Wilkes, and Perfection itraioi. My berd la ia 
prima oondition. 1 have abont 40 nice meUon 
pifft that 1  will le ll at about one-half theii 
real value-

My Poultry coailsti of the followlnff varie* 
ties: LKbt Brabmas, Buff Coebine, B. P. 
Rocks, S. 8. Hambnrffi, also M. B. iSirkiyi, 
Pekin l>ucki and Toulouse Geese. Effffi foi 
be^cblnff.

You are cordially invited to come and iuepaol 
my stock, or to write end aik questione. Air 
ways mention the JOURNAL.

W. E. MICKLB, 
Birdvillet Tarrant Co., Texaa

■ N
C h e r - r -y  O r c h a r d  H e r d .

Regiitared Poland Chinas. 100 head. Herd 
boar,—Wren's Model. 17100 S; Hadley Oorwtn 
FanltlasF, 155.52 8; Wren’s Medium 2d. 16541'B: 
Capper and Tanner, eons ot What’s Wanted, 
Jr,, 17719 S, and Col. Ilideetretcber. 107, X IK  
G, Bred Gilts and 50 spring Pigs to select from. 
Inspection and oorreepondence invited.

W, U. WREN, Marion, Marion Co., Ks.

BIO  V A LLB T  STOCK FARM.
For Poland-China Hogs, Milk Stook and |Kt 

Gama Chickens, write J. V. Ba r t u it , Lane- 
port, Texas,

HORSES.

Saddle Stallions and Jacks.
THE OREATB8T LOT OF SADDLE BTALUOMI 

ever brought to Texas, o f th* oelsbratad Tom B a 
and otbsr noted .trains. Altoons-half dossn Jacki 
o f bast breeding and ready for sorvloo.

Waggoman'a fitablos. 
For* W orth, TazasF. G. BUFORD,

GOATS.

F OK ANGORA GOATS apply toi apply
H. T. FUCHS. 

Tiger MiU, Texas

POULTRY.

BU F R  C O C H I N 0 —Hors prizes won ii 
last three yean than all Texaa breoden 

pat together. Ten prsminms at Dallaa Fair 
1887. Egg* 1300 per petting, Stook for sale.

B. T. BRANCH, Dallaa. Texas.

Fo r  « A L E - W h i t e  and Barrsd Ply-
month Rock, Light and Dark Brahmas, 

Brown Leghorns, 8 . L. Wyandote*. Bnff Coeh- 
ins. White Crested Black Polish FOR 8ALE, 
Send stamps for reply. R. A. DAVI8,

Merit, Hnnt Co., Tex,

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
Pekin and Caynga Dneks, Mammoth Bronss 

Tnrkeys, stock FOR SALK.
O. K. BAXTER. Hlllsdals, Mich. 

Lock Box 852.

J . F .  H e n d e r s o n ,
FORT WORTH, TBXA8.

Breeder o f  Thoroughbred Poa ltry , Btate 
agent fo r  M O H ITO B  IH CU BATO R and 
BJtOOORR, Send 4 cents for Catalogn* nnd 
Price list.

HAWKIHS POULTRY YARDS.
8. C. WMtaLeffborai. Svefy oni looroi 91 poi&ti 

ood bitur. Portrldfi Cochins (Lake strain). Pea 
•cores 1S7. Indian Games (Webitir strain) and 
Black Brioited Red Qami Bantams. Bgirttl.OOpii 
eettlnff. Lakes and Dead Koty Lice BxterminatQi 
shipped from Port Worth Oeairol Bnpply Affoat*

CORA K, HAWKIHS I Fort Worth, ~ TexAa.

THOROUGHBRED POULTRY.
THE W ILL IA lS  POULTRY FARM,

BRAHMAS. tbe noted 
ilN  BLACK MINOR-

jarae,
Worth. Tpxne. LIGHT .
ELLA THOMAS STBa !
CAS, THE RECORD BREAKERS AS LAT
ER « and BUFF COCHINS, America’s favor
ite. Bronse Tnrkeyn. Eggs t'¡ 00 per vetting. 
Turkey eggs Z2 50 for 10; aleo POLAND CHINA 
SWINE, at reasonable pnces.

WP / 7 X IP C n iU  Breeder of priée winning 
,1 (U n iV d U n .  Barred Plymouth Rook%

Black Mlnorcas, S- O. Brown Leghorns, Light 
Brahmas and Buff Oooblns. Eggs in saaaon. Alaa

Reolstered Poland-Ghlna Swine.
SatiafaoUon gnarantaod. Writ# tor prtoeh

Takz'x'MAt O ovm ty, 
'Toaca.ai.RftNPPL

EGGS FOR H A TC H IN G
rBOM uosa ano siholb  comb

W. Lactaorus, 
C. I. Gamas,

W. P. Rocks,
C. I. Gamas, B. C. Bastsm s,
W hite GuinetM, Pak is  Dneks,

Tonlousa Gaasa.
M RS. C. M ILLER, C lrolavllls. Texas,

FOR SALE—CON.

Pasture for Sale.
JL nnmber one pastare of 16 000 aoree In n 

Id body. North lino of pastura ranaona 
mile sonth of latan station and stock yard*. T. 
A P. R. R., Mitchell Oe., Texas, and is 18 
mils* wa.t ot Colorado. Ton will snra like 
this pasture. I f  pastara is not sold by tbs last 
ot October, will stop sale and take oattle on 
paatnrige, or lease pastare for n term. Coma 
and eaa for yoareelf, or wstte to ,

J. H. OTTEN, IfitM, n i .

free. If you own nay lands la Texaa 
Nearly all peraons who went to Texaa in aa 

early day had landa granted to them or their 
heirs. Wfs own and have tor sale large or 
small tracts ot land In many oonnttaaln Texaa 

FULTON A YBAGLb Y, P  O. box 18, 
_____  Denton, Texaa-

PABTU EE—W e oan fnmlahpasture near Bay- 
F Der, Tex., to r 880 head, tf.a taek . _Oood| 
grass aadjMMty o f «a tar.
Abllana.Thaga.

MULES FOR SALE.
M wall-brad H plea, I and 4 years old nsxt 

sprlog. Address
T. F. MASTIN, Grandview, Taxaa

REGISTERED HEREFORDS.
A c c lls n a t w c l .

A herd ot fancy bmd Mood of Lead WUtoa,
VI- .—  «-J —w Baoe sa

ATS#. AhélOM. Tgg.
IAaMaty,Ovova Wd 4M>»

» « a  w . p Tj o ,

FOR SALE— CON.

flaw Furs and Skins Wanted.
The Providenoa Far Oompeny, Frovidenee. 

R. 1 . , wants all kind* ot raw fnrs, skins, gin
seng, seneon. Ae. Prise* qnotsd for nsxt sixty 
days are at foUowst -
rilvtr Fox............. ................. fl5  00 to AIM 00
Bear........................................$5 00 to • 38 00
Otter....................................... f  4 00 to 8 0 UO
Martin.....................................$ 1 «  to I  t 00
Baavar.— .............. par poand 8 8 80 to $ 8 18
Wolf ............. ...................... 8 I on to I  too
Red Fox.................................. I  1 80 to I  $ 80

Gray Fox................................ | 18 to | 7»
Rat......... ..............................  I 18 to 8 88

Prie* lint on all other fers aad skins tar
nished npan sppHeatiaa. FSUl priaac gnaraa- 
teed, eniwfnl aaiastécia. eawi taoae treatment, 
and immediate iwmtttaaoaoa alloaoelgBaMata.

Cattle Feeders Attention.
Oottoa Heed Meal sad Hnlls for faadiiw eatUa 
Uoodpoaaaaar mlU. pleaty of wfilargail feed 
treog fa  W rite fn rz ilgssto ^  
M i iX g c o T . e & a S g q a ,  OhMwii.TiB

FOR SALE.—CON.

HICKORY GROVE.
Registered Polled  Darham Cattle, o f 

donbla standard. - Regtatered Red Polled 
Cattle. Reglatered Aberdeen. Polled  Aw- 
gna Cattle. Registered Short Horn Cattle. 
Raglstared H ereford  Cattle.

We have tor sale lOO bead Bull Calves ander 
one year old of the above beef cattle, and 50 
heifers, on tba Hickory Grove Farm near Oak
land, Coles Co., lUe.. which We expect to ship 
to Texas come time during the month o f No
vember. These ealvaa will he bronght over 
M. K. A T. R. R. aed will stop one day at Fort 
Worth and one day at Son Antonio. Oakland. 
Ills., la oa tha (Boveriaaf Road about IflB mllaa 
from 8 u Louis. Should any partías dooira to 
select from the herd, end eaa the sire« sad 
damn they would find It profltnbi« so visit the 
farm before the oalvea are taken south. The 
pries o f these calves wiU be from t i l . 88 to 
1108.0(1 deUvered In Texas. Where we keev 
them Oh our raaeh. near Sax,>etenlo. Texas, 
tiU after thay are acoUmatecTaod make as ad
ditional oharga, and In cana ot death It la o «r
kM

J. P. Oreeo.For further parttantaH add 
Baa Antonio. Texas, hog 877, 
Ofihlend, Oalgg Qg. IBa. ___

or M. W.

FOR SALE— CON.

TURKEYS FOR SALE.
The wolvsa are kilting my tniksys. eoasei 

qnently have decided to sell tlmm ia the FeM 
instead of the Spring ss heretofore. They era 
larger and prettier than ever before Theea 
wanting high clast turlrty* frr lirstiiliig pui 
poses ibcnla write me immediately.

MRA J. N. WITHERS, Craatoa. T s b m .

WANTED.
A man with $300 or 1808 aosh aapital to 1m  

the photagraph haslae** aad buy ooZ an t 
setabitahad gallary whieh for 18 yooia haa I 
s M ^ i^ T e r  $1 AOe a year. WiU show awhani

H. B. HILLYER, Bcitoo'. T#b i

Cattle Feeder.«, AttesHoSL
Onttan Bead Meal maá HoUt to toé#

IjOf ta ttle  Dry

. o



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A B M  JOXTBNAX*.

H O U S E H O U X

AddrtM «U latUn for thia Aoportotnt t* 
Un. I. a  Buekonuk, 814 Maomi ttroet, fort 
Worth. T « .  Corrotpondoou oro kladlj «*• 
■MOtoa to wilU only on ooo iMo of took va«oi 
flooM do not (orfot thU. _________________

LONG A  S ILENT ADMIRER.
Mra. Buchanan: I  have long been

a  allent ajdmlrer o f the Household and 
now I ask will you welcome a new 
member? Careless Bill, I  must have 
n e t  you somewhere. I agree with 
you about city girls not being the beet 
wives for country men. and country 
girls not the best wives fOr city men. 
I  also think that girls should not go 
to round ups.

Alamo, where are you? Come again. 
Miserable Man. Of course we will wel
come Honey Dew. I  have often thought 
about the subject, whether it is better 
to have loved and lost, than never to 
have loved at ail. I say. dear readers, 
it  is better to havQ loved and lost than 
to be a hard-hearted person, who 
could never love at all, and I  believe 
there is never but one true love. Where 
to Purple Pansy this week ? Come again 
Blncerlty. Well, I  must close. Adlos, 
amigos. PEPPERSAUCE.

Capple, Texas.

BO tender. I  am sure if she will get 
out and pick some cotton and milk the 
COWS, her Angers will get all righ t I  
am glad her face Is smooth* and she 
don’t have to use powder. It  would 
please the readers of the Household 
very much if Mrs. Buchanan would 
head the Household with her picture. 
Well, I  will close for this time. Love 
to all. I  will sign my name IVY.

Baird, Texas.

T H E  PU ZZLE  CLUB.
Don't be afraid to send in your con

tributions. I f  they are not deemed 
good enough, no barm is done. Prac
tice makes perfection. Send them to 
Lock Box 169, Fort Worth, Texas.

COULD NOT RESIST CHARMS OP 
HOUSEHOLD.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 
I  see BO many new writers who have 
laid down their timidity and have writ
ten such nice letters to the House- 
nold. I ’ve long been an admirer of 
your charming circle, and think the 
Household more interesting each time 
I  read i t  I ’m sure I  can not write 
such nice letters as Ruthell and Cir
cle Dot, but I ’ll risk the waste basket 
for my first time. I  agree with Dull 
Boy about marrying before you are 
grown. I  think toat a subject that 
should be seriously considered. I f  one 
should marry another ana did not love. 
It wbuld be a perfect misery for life, 
I  imagine. I  expect I ’m too young to 
be expressing my thoughts in this way, 
but it is a privilege each one has. 
W ith  much love and good wishes, I 
am BUTTERCUP.

^ A N  ENCOURAGING LETTER.
My Dear Mrs. Buchanan and House

hold: I have recently returned from
a very pleasant visit to Dallas city, 
hence my late appearance in your 
charming circle, where I I I  spend this 
delightful crisp autumnal morn in 
paying you an epistolary visit.

A  mocking bird is now very near 
my window by which I ’m sitting, and 
oh, singing so sweetly, the air is voca? 
with melody. I ’ll never be transplant
ed from this delightful sunny clime 
save when

''L ife ’s sut is setting, and I  see the
shore.

Where I shall rest."
f
' As my last was cordially received, 
fend “ pleased the printers" ( i f  no one 
else), I ’m encouraged to return. I ’m 
the alpha. I  must tell you what a 
compliment (and, too, merited) was 
paid one of your happy band by Rev.
----- , after perusing one of the many
nice letters in the issue of Oct 20th. 
He eulogized greatly upon the great 
talent she could display, as she used 
her facile pen almost as successfully as 
’’Madame Lavert.”

“ You’ll concur with me in thinking 
talent should never be “ hid under a 
busbel," but like a sunny day, shed its 
luster over every thing.

Mrs. B.’s magnetism was Irresisti
ble—it drew me into the circle. She has 
such a sweet, lovely style of chiding 
her members, I became enamored at 
once with her. Mrs. B., I ’ll try and 
not think o f the “ cardboards.”  You 
know it’s “ human to err, but divine to 
forgive.”  crave your pardon.

■t^at has become of Man, upon 
whom so much sympathy was bestow
ed? Maybe his demise was caused by 
too much kindness. It seems he is not 
dead *to his many friends. He should 
arouse from his aeep reverie, into 
which BO many fall. “ Hope should be 
the Polar star of our existence.”  The 
dark is always sufficiently apparent, 
and sometimes appalling. We should 
try to meet the inevitable sorrows of 
life  with a firm and resigned soul. 
“ Drink the cup o f life as it comes. 
There must be bitter; there will be 
sweet.’ ’ The past never comes back; 
our fancies are but the ghosts of 

' things that were.

It  might have been, oh, full of deep 
• regret.

We murmur thus o’er days long past 
and fled.

It might have been—vain, idle words, 
' '  and yet

By mortal lips no sadder can be said.

I t  might have been—perchance our
selves let slip

That fatal word that brought us all 
the ill;

The brimming cup Just lifted to the 
lips.

Shattered to earth, our band no more 
can fill.

R  might have been—but for the cruel 
word.

That wrought such anguish, past aH 
love’s repair;

It might have been, i f  only we had 
heard

The warning voice to save us from 
despair.

I

It  might have been—it might have 
been, in vain.

The tortured heart may struggle to 
get free;

The iron never brings not half such 
pain.

As that which might have been, but 
may not bo. ’

•  cllPPing.“ My 
it meets with your approv-

scrap book of each young lady. Wlsh- 
W r in g s  o f tbs season.

A SENSIBLE GIRL.
Household:

a long time I  have been readiax

lers m  veiY Interesting. l  i iw  in «a . 
^  would not « e h a n ^ 'S .u i !

to in the city a 
I have th i 

'Theater”  and 
Ton If yoa will send

Interest in the puzzles i^ increasing, 
and- while wo hope that all who can do 
so will send in some original puzzles 
for publication, yol we know that 
many who find entertainment in this 
column do not care to contribute. We 
invite such and. In fact all our readers 
to send in answers to puzzles they 
have solved from time to tlma Give 
the numbers of the puzzles and your 
solutions. I f  you do not wish to have 
your full name printed, sign your ini
tials or any peu-iisme you may fancy. 
Let U£ hear fron*. you.

38. —ENIGMA.
In “ friendly,”  not in “ grave” ;
In “ borrow,”  not in “ Mve” ;
In “ lovely,”  not lu “ proud” ;
In “ laughter,”  not in “ shroud” ;
In “ antic,” not In “ clovm” ;
In “ feathers,”  not in “ down” ;
In “ dresses,”  not in “ gown” .

And why is he standing there yelling 
Himself so hoarse?

And what do the Udders hope to save? 
For what is the autloneer selling? 
What is it they chase from birth to the 

grave?
'W hy, WHOLE, of course!

39. —SQUARE.
1. A respectful address to a lady. 2. 

Fragrance of plants. 3. One who gives. 
4. An affair o f love. 5. To enter into 
the nuptial state.

PANSY BLOSSOM.

40.—REVERSALS. *
(Example— Moor, Room.)

1. Reverse a portion and find a con
trivance for Bnnrlr.g animals.

2. Reverse to bring to a halt and 
find certain Kitchen utensils.

S. Reverse to be full or prolific and 
find to come together.

4. Reverse a puddle of water and 
find a double in a string or rope.

5. Reverse a blow with the open 
hand and find accomplices.

6. Reverse the fourth part o f an acre 
and find an opening in a room.

41.—DIAMOND.
1. A consonant. 2. A vehicle, com

mon In cities. 3. An artificial water
course lor use o f freight boats. 4. A 
certain wild animal of the cat kind, 
formerly numerous in this country. 5. 
A  Brazilian state, noted for its coffea 
6. A  ineadow or pasture. 7. A  conso
nant.

42.—CURTAILMBJNT8. 
(Example—Pant, Pan, Pa.)

1. Curtail a character in Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin and leave the uppermost 
parts; again, and leave a child’s toy; 
again, and leave a preposition.

2. Curtail to have compassion for 
and leave a deep hole; again, and leave 
what printers dislike.

3. Curtail lacking In color and leave 
ail accomplice; again, and leave a par- 
eut.

4. Curtail a section o f a poem and 
leave an affected manner; again, and 
leave a metal cup or vessel.

1». Curtail an inevitable necessity 
and leave obese; again, and leave a 
certain note in music.

43.—VOW EL SUBSTITUTION.
A verse from a familiar classic 

poem:
Fall n lny o gum e( pirost rol surina.

Thy dark enfithemad cuvas uf ecaen 
hour;

Fill mony u flewor ea him ta blesh an- 
suon.

End woatl ots swoalniss in thy desert 
ear.

PANSY BLOSSOM.

Last week’s answers;
32. Tea-table.

33. C
A L E

A R E A S
C L E A R L Y

E A R I  ̂ \
S L Y

Y

34.

35.

S I G H T
I N N E R
G N O M E
H E M P S
T R E S S

N
1. Because it is inexhaustible. 

2. Because she is surrounded by 
sparks. 3. Because there is greet «com
fort in it. 4. Because it waits for no
body.

3C.
Tying her bonnet under her chin.
She tied her raven ringlets in;
But not alone in the silken snare 
Did she catch hCT lovely floating hair; 
For. tying her bonnet under her chin. 
She tied a young man’s heart within.

37
Pinks (P  ta K ’s).
Anemone (an M on E ).

COL. R. D. HUNTEJR’S TOWN.

An Old-Time Cattleman Tries 
Hand at Building a City.

His

The truthfulness of the saying, “ the 
only way to break some men flnalcially 
is to break their necks” is amplified in 
the success Col. R. D. Hunter has 
achieved 4n the development of the 
Texas and Pacific coal mines and build
ing the thriving city of Thurber.

Col. Hunter’s fortune, which was 
amassed in the cattle indnstry, was 
swept away when Grover Cleveland Is- 
feued his famous proclamation order
ing the cattlemen out o f the Indian 
Territory about twelve years aga 
Forced to market most of their herds 
in a half fat condition, and 
a hard winter following the 
bliBsarils did the rent, and the firm of 
Hnnter, Evans ft Co. lost about $2,800,- 
000. It to not Burpriaing that CoL 
Hnnter expreosss his opinion o f Grover 
Cleveland In langnoga mors forcible

tramelled and hto energiea In full v ig 
or, he came to Texaa, making Fort 
Worth his homa He promoted what 
to now one o f the laiEeat Industrial 
companies of the South, the Texas and 
Pacific Coal company, and It to need- 
leas to add that the Colonel has re
trieved hlB tortuna An account o f Col. 
Hunter’s gignntlc enterprise will be of 
interest to the Journal readers and 
show what may be aocompllshed by 
pluck and energ;y when coupled with 
ability. In 18M the attention of Col. 
Hunter was directed to the Palo 
Pinto coal mine, then being
operated in an unsuccessful man
ner and iie set about the work of 
promoting a company tcu' the purpose 
of purchasing the property and work
ing it systematically. Some eastern 
capitalists were Induced to join In 
chartering the company under the laws 
of Texas In 1889, and the property was 
purchased, which, with susequent pur
chases, now consists of a tract of near
ly 40,000 acres. The old mine shaft 
was abandoned as unsafe and another 
one was sunk on scientific principles 
to work the same vein of coal. Col. 
Hunter at the beginning of hto man
agement declared it to be his policy to 
spare no expense to render the mines 
safe and healthful and he has carried 
out that plan to the letter. Each shaft 
that has been sunk has had Improve
ments over former ones until No. 3. 
the last shaft from which coal has 
been mined, has not had an accident 
of any note since being opened. The 
only accident worthy of account oc
curred some few months since, when 
the frame work at the mouth of No. 5, 
known as the "Tipple,”  cauifht fire and 
burned down. Many men were at work 
ir. the mine when the alarm of fire 
was given, yet all escaped but it took 
nerve to go through the dense smoke 
filing the pasasgoways.

Col. Hunter’s effort to develop the 
property in the early days on the scale 
outlined, met with violent opposition 
in certain quarters. The first year or 
two of his administration were 
stormy and full of experiences that 
would have deterred further progresi 
by most men, but the Colonel was not 
of the kind who avoid danger. De
claring that he intended to run the 
affairs of the company to suit himself 
it was not long before active opposi
tion of the labor organizations began 
culminating In riotous demonstrations, 
and at on« tme a mob had the Colonel 
and a few of his faithful hand be
sieged in a building which was riddled 
with bullets. The arrival of the state 
rangers relieved those besieged. What
ever may have been the virtue of the 
complaint at that time, no one ran 
spend a week In the ramp now without 
coming away with the conviction that 
the policy pursued has been a success, 
viewed from the standpoint of the 
miners, as it has been from a financial 
point of view. Col. Hunter has never 
objected to the organization of bis own 
employes for any purpose, but he has 
been vigorous in keeping outside agi
tators away who have occasionally 
come here for the purpose of stirring 
up strife to further their own ends. 
Some time ago a saloon was started 
just outside the property In Palo Pinto 
county, where agitators began mak
ing trouble for the company. The pro
prietors were warned to desist, hut 
paying no attention the rendezvous 
was removed by the Colonet in his pc  ̂
cullarly energetic manner. The 
agrleved parties sued for $100,000 dam
ages, but a Fort Worth jury, after 
hearing the Colonel's side of the story, 
gave a verdict of $1, leaving the dis
consolate agitators to “ rustle” else
where for the shortage of $99,999. 
Since then agitators have quit trying 
to put up Jobs on the Colonel and the 
men find they have no use for organ
ization, being so well treated that all 
meritorious complaints are readily ad
justed brtween themselves and the 
company.

The Knights o f Pythias have a flour
ishing lodge hero and an elegant hall. 
70x35 feet, furnished In elegant style 
and used by the Odd Fellows as well, 
who also have a large organization 
here.

An opera house seailng 800 people, 
enables traveling companies an oppor
tunity to furnish entertainments which 
are usually well attended. The ne
groes have a hall where are held the 
meetings of two or three societies reg
ularly. There are two nice church 
buildings, one for the colored and an
other for the white population, where 
the protestant denominations hold 
forth, and another church building for 
the Catholics. A  hospital was built 
some time ago, but the health of the 
community was so good that it became 
a superfluous Institution and, was abol
ished, but the sick are provided for by 
rooming them at the various boarding 
houses where the attendance of the 
company’s physicians are assured by a 
hospital fund contributed to by the 
whole of the adult male population. 
Thurber has excellent school facilities 
for beside the large, elegant public 
school building a parochial school to 
conducted by the priest of the (3ath- 
ollc church. A  library of 2000 volumes 
and the daily papers and periodicals Is 
here for the free use o f ibe em
ployes.

For outdoor sport there Is excellent 
fishing in the small lake south of the 
caifip, and another lake on the east 
side cotering several hundred seres, 
has been formed by bn lld te  a dam at 
a cost of over $6000, whlcnthe United 
States government has stocked with 
bass, perch and other game fish. Wild 
duck of all varieties furnish fine shoot
ing In season, and just now the lakes 
are covered with them In the early 
mornings. On the bank of this lake a 
large club house, handsomely fur
nished and surrounded by wide gal
leries furnish a ptacn o f recreaiion for 
the members of the office force and 
mercantile staff, and sail and row 
boats are plentifully supplied.

The company has opened eight mines, 
and of those In operation the caparl’ y 
to over 2000 tons per day. These mines 
are located from two to three miles 
from the town proper, and the men 
are transported from their work by 
the company, who operate their own 
trains over about twenty miles of 
track connecting the various mines 
with the town o f Thurber proper, and 
thence to Thurber Junction, on tbs 
Texaa and Pacific rallwty, seventy-ona 
miles srest of Fort Worth. Two rail
way crews and two switch anginsa ara 
k e ^  constantly bvay handling the coal 
and other freight traffic neoeoaary to 
the conduct o f the hnsinaas. About 

the popfelatlon o f

camp, the pay roll of the company av
eraging about $50,000 per month. Ac
companied by Aaslftant Superintend
ent McLure, Wednesday I paid a visit 
to mine No. 7, and under his guldruoe 
I was, for the first time, shown the 
sights "down in a coal mine,”  and 
there is a charm about the experience 
that to Indeed hard to relate. Tak
ing a standing posttion'on the elevator,
I waa admonished to hold on tight, 
and grabbing an iron bar of the cage, 
we were dropped down the shaft, 105 
feet, about as swift as elevators run 
in the aky-scraplng buildings of Chi
cago. The first ceremony performed 
was that of registering my name in a 
book In the mine office at the foot of 
the shaft, where I observed the names 
of railroad presidents, bank presidents 
and politicians, who are famous, and 
many others of more unpretentious 
pursuits. It is hard to realize that one 
Is more than a hundred feet under 
ground, for the air is as fresh and 
pure as at the surface, being forced 
through the mine by an immense re
volving fan abox*e ground.

Electric lights make the main streets 
of this underground city as light as 
day, and the Intelligent little mules 
pulling the trucks laden with “ black 
diamonds” and urged on to the ele- 
vgtor by the drivers whistling and 
singing, altogether make a acen* far 
more agreeable than the popular idea 
of life in a coal mine.

I paid a visit to the sUble, which is 
located near the bottom of the shaft, 
and found everything clean and the 
mules fat and sleek. It is an interest
ing experience to follow out a mine 
tunnel to the face of the eoal. Mr. 
MoLuro escorted me to a seat in a train 
of coal cars, the propelling power 
being one of the aforesaid mules, and 
off we went at a gallop along one of 
the wide main streets lighted by elec
tricity, but in a few moments wo 
reached the single track tunnel where 
the darkness was supreme, being light
ed only by the miners’ lamps stuck in 
the top of our caps. Alighting at (he 
end of the tunnel we parted company 
with our friend, the mule, and footed 
our way along a passage about four 
feet high for a distance of what 
seemed about a mile or two, *or trav
eling in a ftoopiug nositlou like one 
assumes when sneaking up on the 
wlndvord hi>'e of a herd of antelop?, 
does not lend enchantment to the d a- 
tance. Finally I waa directed to “ go 
down on ail fours,”  and thus we 
crawled some distance, to the
face of the coal where the
miners ..were working, preparing the 
coal for a “ shot," which expression 
means that the miner rtrllls a deep 
hole in the top of the coal vein close 
to the slate roof, and after digging cut 
the fire clay for about six Inches below 
the vein o f coal, he to reedy to load the 
hole with powder or dynamite and 
’’ahoot” down tons of coal, for which 
he gets $1.00 a ton after breaking and 
loading it Into the cars. OccaslonHr.y 
a miner neglects to properly brace up 
the slate roof with the timber props 
the company provide for their safety 
and a few tons of slate come down 
upon him, however, these people don’t 
seem to mind little accidents of this 
character .but go on taking unneces-

duced the finest quality of brick. He 
at ones associated with him, Mr. James 
Green of St. Louis, a capltsdlst and 
largA manufacturer of brick, and the 
Green ft Hunter Brick company was 
organised to operate at Thurber. The 
company have in course of erection a., 
moftorn plant to manufacture dry 
preissed brick and are now producing
50.000 brick a day, but when the plant 
is fully completed the capacity will be
90.000 dally, and the investment will 
amount to about $150,000. I was shown 
through the brick plant by Superin
tendent W. K. Gordon, who has charge 
of this plant, as well as the mines. 
The manufacture of brick here prom
ises to surpass the coal indnstry in 
the near future, la the opinion of 
many people who are competent to ea- 
preea themselves upon the subject. 
James Green is president of the brick 
romnany. Colonel Hunter is vice pres
ident, and W. H. Ward cashier. The 
officers and managers who conduct 
the Immense buainesa of the Texas and 
Pacific Coal company are as follows: 
Colonel R. D. Hunter, president and 
general manager; R. H. Ward, assist
ant general manager; S. Miras, secre
tary and treasurer; IV. K. Gordon, gen
eral superintendent; J. H. McLure, 
mining engineer; T. R. Hail, cashier; 
Geo. R. Green, general manager mer
cantile department; C. O. Arnold and 
T. C. Frew, bookkeepers; Harry W il
cox. stenographer; Robt. D. Best, man
ager grocery department; W. C. Allen, 
manager dry goods department; J. J. 
Foator, manager hardware depart
ment; J. Ij. Reeves, manager drug de
partment; F. H. Hill, manager bakery 
department; Fred Back, manager 
packing bouse; J. R. Williams, man
ager abbatolr and pastures; G. C. 
Hamilton, manager billiard hail; J. M. 
Britton, manager saloon No. 1; A. H. 
Ramage, manager aaloon No. 2; Geo. 
Bollman, manager ice plant; Jno R. 
Rose, manager printing office; Mrs. 
Paine, manager Hotel Knox; W. I. 
Stump, manager cotton gin; Joe Ke- 
hoe, auditor.

The company have general offices in 
Fort Worth, where they own a four- 
story building and employ a large 
force of accountants and bookkeepers.

W. A. GARNER.
Thurber, Tex., Oct. 12, 1897.

my eyelids, I made down my bed near
crisp

ARB YOU A  MINB&AL?

A FRONTIER REMINISCENCE.

The Journal’s Missionary Talks About 
Old Times in Texas.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
While the Journal'a missionary 

is not as a matter of fart
aged, nor has he shod quite 
all of his colt teeth, yet he feels as he 
journeys along down ihe stream tide of 
life, that it is nothing but a common 
duty due the old settlers and the “ ten
derfoot,”  as well, that he contribute his 
mite to the current history of the fron
tier of Texas 

History made when it tried men’s 
"Boles”  to stand in their place and act 
their parts. The dangers braved and 
hardships' endured Incident to the set
tlement of any new country Is a small 
pittance of per cent when compared to 
the solid oomforU. The pioneer enjoys 
In a new country fresh wind, grand 
and free from tjie conflicts of Interestsary chanoea whlqh sometime* end in t * “ ”  .111» w « rail mir »in-A T ' D0cullftr to tiiftt wnicn wp c&li oun ¿lo

death_to the r e c k l^  victim. When I | c i v i l i z a t i o n ,  for in the society of
to-day every man and woman is. per-was down in No. 7 there were about 

400 miners at work.
On Thursday morning again clad in 

a miner’s outfit I accompanied Mr. Mc
Lure, who is also mining engineer for 
the company, on an expedition into 
mine No. 6, where he had work to do 
surveying and locating the routes for 
new tunnels for the miners. I fol
lowed where he led me ail morning, 
and got a pretty good Idea of the prac
tical working-of a coal mine.

1 was very much interested in the 
abhatoir as well as the dairy shown 
me by Mr.-Geo. H. Green, who is man
ager of the mercantile department. 
The abbatolr is situated about three 
mllea from the main portion of the 
town and the cattle and hogs are here 
slaughtered, which are consumed In 
Thurber. IThe several postares are 
used to grow beef cattle and the steers 
are finished at the feeding pens near 
the abbatolr. Adjoining also are the 
hog pens full of fine Berkshlres, from 
which the hog products come. The 
cold storage warehouse was filled with 
beef, muttons and pork producís, bring 
refrigerated at a temperature of 33 de
grees. About forty beeves and seven
ty-five hogs are disposed of each 
month.

The model dairy is north o f ihe 
large reservoir, and here In a large 
stable with cement floor* and every ar
rangement for perfect sanitation, are 
kept a fine herd of registered Holsteins 
producing dairy products unexcelled.
A  market garden in charge of a French 

I gardener of large experience, produces 
I much of the vegetable products con
sumed, and the Colonel has given or
ders to put into cultivation a large 
tract of valley land below the largo 
iTservoir which can be iralgated with 
water from the lake, thus Insuring veg
etables during eight months of theyear. 
Coming back to the business center 
the first place I vlated was the general 
atore where is kept for sale a large 
stock of dry goods, groceries and furni
ture. Across the street Is the hard
ware store, the saddlery and harness 
shop, drug store, meat market and re
frigerator all splendidly equipped and 
fully stocked with goods in their sev
eral lines which I enjoyed Inspecting. 
East of these stores acrocs the railway 
track to the engine room and ice plant 
which is the show place of tbe town 
and must be seen to be appreciated. 
Adjoining to tbe printing plant, a 
model of neatness and perfection. A 
bakery provides the population with 
bread and cakes and two saloon* fur
nish liquid refreshments for 
the inner man, beer being
the most popular beverage.
The Hotel Knox fumlshea first-class 
entertainment for the traveling public 
and the hotel and lunch room at the 
Junction Is alii) the property of the 
company. At tbe electric light plant a 
50-horse power engine fumlshea the 
power to generate the electricity with 
which the town and minea are lighted, 
and the mines art now being fitted np 
so that the coal cars can be pulled by 
electric motora instead o f malsfe Near 
the electric light plant is the machine 
shop, where machinery needed In the 
camp to produced. A cotton ^ n  to 
opeñted by the company for the coñ- 
veniesoe o f farmera who aell their pro
duce here largely and many 6t ikhóra 
make Tbarher their trading point. 

•oaM U iM  ago the ColoBal dlaeov-

force of circumstances, a stock holder, 
and by the time they answer to the as
sessments made on their brains and 
money In order to hold their place In 
the procession, the exception to the 
rule is to find one who don’t long for 
a reeling place in some “ vast wlltlor- 
ness.”  even i f  the danger to life and 
limb should be increased four fold, but 
why this long-winded essay on social 
fthlcB, when 1 started in to write a 
frontier reminiscence. The Incidents 
which I here relate occurred in the late 
fall and early winter of 1856, just a few 
years after the four troops of United 
State* regulars had been moved from 
Fort 'Worth to Fort Belknap, on the 
upper Brazos. Ed Terrell, now a citi
zen of 'I'oung county, secured a con
tract to furnish the post with corn. Ho 
sublet a contract to Sam Woody and 
Ben Crews of Wise county. Crows and 
this writer, with a fine yoke of cattle 
each and big old-fashioned wagons, 
wont over into Collin county to secure 
the corn at ten cents per bushel. There 
were no corn shellers then, except such 
as nature had provided, and, ^ te r  we 
found the good farmer on 'Wllion’s 
creek who had the corn to dispose rif at 
the price above named, we were con
fronted by the vexing question of how 
to get it shelled. However, ws solved 
the question and escaped from the diffi
culty by Bhucking the corn during the 
day and dumping it on a wagon aheet 
spread in the main room of the old 
ggntlsraan’s dwelling, where tbe young 
men and pretty. ro*y-cheeked girls of 
the neighborhood collected at night,^ 
and, in an almost incredible length of 
time and after many jokes and a whole 
lot o f courting, we had enough ahelled 
and sacked to load our wagons, and 
then commenced the drive to Belknap. 
The only road leading west at that 
time was what we called the old gov
ernment trail, from Fort Worth to 
Camp Cooper, on the clear fork o f the 
Brazos. We struck It somewhere west 
of Weatherford. There were a few aet- 
tlements in Parker county, and the 
bright glitterings of the new boards In 
the sunlight on the few dwellings of 
the pioneers in the Keechi valley made 
us feel that we were not entirely out
side o f the world, and all went well 
until we croeeed Rock creek and struck 
tbe then called Cement mounUins, 
some distance thie side o f Belknap, 
where C iew i met the misfortune of 
breaking one of the wooden axles of 
hto wagon. Wa set to work with a 
common chopping ax and draw knife 
and were making clever headway in 
making a new one when the etaortage 
o f com at the poet and the time for our 
arrival being many days past due, 
caused Mr. Terrell to come down the 
line to tee whfet had become o f us. 
When he arrived he ordered the writer 
to report with hie lo«d at the poet at 
the eariteot moment poestbie. It was a 
lonely, wild ride that day for a 16-year 
old boy over thoee mountains, ridgea, 
hills and valleya When night came I 
camped on Sterna’s creek, named after 
Col. Stern o f the United States army, 
who had been killed there only a abort 
time before by the Indiana. A fter hob
bling nut. my team on the hnuriaat 
misqiilte graea I made a big roaring 
Are of dead mesquite, not only for the 
purpose of cooking my supper, but It 
WM awful dark and loneso«M and a 

bright fire would helpIt.JtoiP off 
boofsre. -

and cold and not having enough bed
ding to sleep in comfortably, I rolled 
myself up, head and heele, in my wag
on sheet, commuted my Inieraetto Him 
who made the stara above me, and, like 
•T boy, went off Into the land of pleas
ant dreamt, and In my dreams, I  must 
have wandered back Into tha valleya of 
East Tennessee and chased the butter 
fly, June bug and fought the yellow 
jackets over and over again, for I work
ed my way down Into the fire and when 
I woke up my bedding was in flamea 
It  waa “ a ground hog case, I had to put 
It out or freeze. I ma^e tbe fight of my 
life and won the battle. I have often 
thought that "maybyao”  the pyrotech
nic display kept the wolves that were 
howling around from feasting on a 
verdent lamb. Anyway, It waa a rare 
experience.

On my arrival at the post the next 
morning, I was ordered to fall In with 
a lot of wagons from down near Waco 
and report with my load to Charley 
Barnard at Camp Cooper, some forty or 
fifty miles west of Belknap on tbe clear 
fork of the Brazos, where the govern
ment was making an effort to educate 
about 1500 Comanche Indians In its 
conceptions of the true standard of 
civilization. The first night out we 
camped on a high hill beyond a creels 
The next morning we were all % up 
bright and early, and, after a breakfast 
of pickle, pork, government bread and 
black coffee, every fellow waa out 
rounding up hia team. After an honest 
effort I had all of mine corailed but 
one yoke. Off to the north lay a large 
valley and the dead, dry wax weed 
stood thick and as high as corn stalks 
in tbe Hlawassee valley. About 10 
o’clock I found the missing steers, and 
when I arrived at camp, my thought- 
to-be friends had gone and left me, and 
there 1 waa, alone in a country as wild 
and wlerd as it was when ciortez in
vaded Mexico. I felt kind ” o” wild, but 
soon turned good philosopher and went 
to booking up my team, whistling all 
the while like a boy passing a grave
yard after nightfall. I soon had every
thing In shape, popped my long whips 
and ray team moved off as If It had 
some sort of coonceptlon of the aitua- 
tlon. Pretty soon I saw someone com
ing up the road meeting me. It was a 
Dig, buck Comanche Indian, and he 
was dressed to kill. He alighted from 
bts pony, proffered his hand and said 
“ how?”  I answered, "How, Mr. Injun?” 
W e shook hands vary cordially. We 
kept up a running conversation fnr 
something like half an hour. I didn’ t 
understand a word he said except 
“ how?” and I am sure thgt ha didn't 
understand a word I aaid, but while we 
talked I put lu tha time inspecting his 
wardrobe. He had on a blue blouse 
military cap, pants and his abirt front 
was mads of very white feathers, while 
his face and hands were painted an ex
ceedingly excruciating red, with itrlpei 
of yellow ’’per coon roo.t” Out from 
the corners of his mouth and eyes snd 
his eyelids were artlatically notched 
with yellow, and what hia stock of 
rings on his fingers, wrists and in his 
ears lacked in quality, waa made up in 
quantity.

Late in the evening I drove ray wag
on down into and through a dorp, 
rocky gorge, and my wagon being lame 
1 was driving very carefully. While 1 
was unlocking my wagon I heard n 
noise, and, looking up, I saw a grcA 
big Indian sitting on his horse and 
looking at me with great, snaky eyes 
I stood there and looked at him. a i it 
was about the only thing I could do. 
He was dressed in full Indian garl) and 
had a long rifle besides his bow and a 
quiver full of arrows. Ail at once he 
turned his pony and rode down to my 
wagon with an air of one of authority, 
punched a sack of corn with his ram
rod and said "sugar.” I told him I was 
just out. He then grunted "bread!”  I 
got Into the wagon and cut the only 
loaf I had In the middle and gave him 
half. He accepted it without tbe slight
est manifestation of gratitude and rode 
on. The next In the procession was his 
pony, and on it was packed all his 
worldly goods, such as bedding, w ig
wam poles, commissary, etc. The next 
1 took to be the sharer of his bed and 
l>oard, sorrow and joys. The only 
proof I had o f this was tbs papoose, 
which she had in some kind of a sack 
on hsr back with its head sticking out, 
looking as cute as that of a brlndle 
chick from under the wing of the 
mother ben. Aside from this, she sat 
astraddle o f her horse, was dressed like 
and had as coarse features as a man. 
When she reached the creek a little 
ways ahead, she lifted the Indian child 
to the ground and got off to get some 
water. She then got Into the saddle, 
and she passed the-cblld, la a sweeping 
gallop, she reached down, caught it 
and brought it up over her and replac
ed It In the sack without checking her 
gait.

While the sun was yet about two 
hours high I  arrived at the post in a 
large valley on the east bank of the 
clear fork o f the Brasoe. Agent Chas 
Barnard put tha soldiers to unloading 
my corn, while I put In the remainder 
o f the evening walking around study
ing tbe peculiar habits o f tbe Indians. 
The bucks, fes a rule, were sitting 
around in groups playing at some sbrt 
o f game with Mexican carda, while the 
women were gathering wood, grinding 
com on ateel hand mllle, taking care 
of the horses, etc. An Indian’s wife 
seems to be his eervant. After a Iltt'e 
while a very large Indian stepped out. 
He was a fine specimen o f manhood, 
and from an Indian point of view, was 
dressed to the tip o f the fashion. His 
buckskin shirt, leggings and mocct 
sins were elegantly beaded and for 
headgear he bad on the mop of a biif-

There Are Minerals In Ycmr* Bio 
You Think You Briong to the An-^ 

Imal Kingdom.

And so you do, but your body cootfel$ 
minerals that are absolutely needed '
Keep you In health and alive.

You are like a quarts mine. ThitA, 
are veins o f p^^osphorus, sulphur, mag-'' 
iirela, calcium, iron In your blood.

They ara nerve and tissue foods, just 
as starch and meat are. What wa call 
poor”  blood is nearly always the lock 

of one or more of these mineral physi
ological fooda

Tha rich, red, strength and nerve 
power in good, healthy blood is due to 
its vein of iron.

Pale people are poor-blooded people. 
They lack strength and .stamina They 
are nervous. They catch cold easily. 
They suffer from headacbea, rheuma
tism, dizziness, sleeplessness, depres- 'T 
Sion of spirits, fever, agua general lack 
of health and vitality. ;

They may build up an iron conetltu- 
tlon' with Dr. Harter’sYron Tonla 

Swallowing an iron bar won’t help 
you. A  chemical salt of iron la needed,
Eo that it can go through the natural 
chemical processes of your body.

Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic, a m ^iclne 
which contains a new salt o f iron, 
i i  more easily dissolved Into the blood 
and turned into strength than any oth
er.

Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic makes you 
as strong as iron.

’’Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 20,1897.
"Dr. Harter Medicine Ca, Dayton,

O.—Gentlemen: I  desire to thank you 
for the benefits dfrived from the use of 
your Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic, but I am 
unable to find words to express my ap
preciation. For years I waa troubled 
with dyspepsia and impure blood, waa 
constantly troubled with that tired 
fueling, until I finally became a con
firmed invalid. I tried a number of 
pbyaiclans o f ail schools, and a number 
of the advertised remedies for stomach 
and blood, but was unable to find any
thing to help me until I tried Dr. Har
ter’s Iron Tonic. 1 waa very much 
I'rneflted by the first bottle, and by 
continuing its use I am now as wail 
aad healthy as ever, and I can not too 
highly recommend it. As a blood pu
rifier and hpalth builder It has no 
equxl. Very truly yours,

W. K. Beilis.
His experience to only one of thou

sands. Nature can not do wrong. A 
weuk ayatem craves iron.

Give it to It.
PoM everywhere.
Sample dose of Dr. Harter’s L ittl* 

I.lver pills and Book of Dreams mail-
yd free.

Address HARTER, Dayton, Ohio.
Dr. Harter's U ttle Liver pills do tha 

I'UilnesB^_______________________________

numerous sales have been made, and 
among them were two excellent heifer 
calves that were secured by Mr. Colin 
Cameron, of IxKhlel, Aril., who callef 
at Piinny Slope to pay a short visit U 
Mr. Cecil Palmer, the live stock artlsi 
who is now engaged in sketching somi 
of the individual animals in the herd 

Mr. Cameron chanced to see a scon 
or mere of extra good heifer calvei 
and selected two, both of Archibald V. 
54433; The $400 one, Grace Beau Real 
calved March 5, 1897, to out of Qrac» 
36926, she by the noted prize winnei 
and breeding bull. Beau Real 11065 
The other one for $350 is a daughter of 
Ashton He.al 47066, she by Beau Raal 
and out of Ashton Beauty, the notf< 
cow formerly of the Rock Creek whet 
owned by Thomas J. Higgins. Ashloi 
Real Is a full stater to Miss Beau Real 
3rd 30777, that won flret at the world’! 
fair in 1898. These youngsters wen 
half sisters to Diana, the aenaattona 
show heifer calf that came out at flv! 
state fairs this fail and defeated ail 
competitors that showed against her. 

A ll concerned at Sunny Slope art 
looking toward with considerable curi
osity for the arrival Christmas week ol 
the 40 head, 26 bulla and 14 heifers, 
that were selected during July and Au
gust last in England for Bunny Slops 
by John Steward and F. McHardy. 
These animals went Into the 90-day 
quarantine September 20, hence will be 
ready to move December 20 next. This 
importation was selected out of tbe 
best in old England.

Five bulls from J. "W. Smith, TblBg- 
hlll. Court, Herefordshlra 

Three heifers from R. Davlea. two 
bulls from John Price, Court House, 
Perobridge.

One heifer from Col. Bridgsford, 
Kinnersley, Herefordshire.

Three bulls and a heifer, Major B. N. 
Heygate, Buckland, Leominlater.

Six bulls from H. P. Turner. The 
I^een, Pm brldge. '

One heifer from Geo. Harrle, one iw ll 
and two heifers, T. Morris, 'Westoa 
Court, Pembrldge.

-Two bulls and one heifer, EM. Yeld, 
Endale, f^omlnister.

Four heifers and one bull, H. Hay
wood, Blackmere Houee, Herafordahire.

Four bulla from 8. Roblnaon, Lyn- 
halea, Kington.

One heifer from R. Bach, Onlbnr]| 
Salop.

One bull from 'VFm. Tudge, Duxmoor, 
Queen arms Salop.

They Were calved from Noranbar, 
1895, down to Mardb, 1697. They ba- 
long to the beat Engllah Hereford ffem< 
lllea. Tbe aggregation to tha largast 
single importation to thla country 
since 1888, aad tha only one alnca that 
of Mr. Clough, of Ohio, in 189$.

W. P. BRUSH.

falo, horns and alL and for omaroenta 
ka had fasUnad to hto eiothlng panther 
clawa, teeth o f a wolt, sagla’s break, 
snakes’ rattles and a chain o f sliver 
plates running from the site o f a dol
lar to that of a desert plate, with the 
■mailer and fastened between the buffa
lo horns, extending down hia back and 
four or five feat of it dragging on the 
ground behind him. He seamed to me 
to be a living, moving, breathing per
sonification of natural dignity. He bad 
a far-a-way look and seemed perfectly 
oblivious to everything that was going 
on In that whole section of country, 
and this exoreeslon "w ill ever lire 
wKhlh ihe'nook and volume o f my 
brain.” '  R. M. COLLINK

Decatur, Texas, Nov, 18. 1897.

POINTBR8 FROM 8UNNT SLOPE. 
Tha visitor now at tbe noted Snnny 

farm finds lOA bulls and 50 hi 
for lay a gHy  mr tka 

H rm ,

Irr ATM aw Onto, C t r r  o r  T o n n o , ) , -  
Lotus OOOIITV, j "

F a *sa  J. Ouaifsv m»CM oath timt b*
■•ntor psrtaar of tbo firm of P. J; (h ii 
Co,, dolns bufino*« In tho City of 
County *od Stato ■ ro r««* lA n d  UlStn 
irlll parta* «um of O K I HuNDoBE 
LAHB fnr oocb and «vary «* « «  of Oa t «
eannot b« «orad by tho uoo o f Hapis  t___
cuas VRÀNK J. O H B fl

Sworn to bo'or* mo and «nbforibod la i 
profono*, tbt* <th day of S*e«abor. A. D. nife-j

i n i r i  AW . e L t A * » .
Notary P a M

Holl« Catarrh Onr* I« takan intotaallymtdaalar. 
dlrootly on tho blood and mueoiw n rtaaw à f ' 
tho «y«t«m. Sond for t«*tlmoiilal«, freo, Ï 

r . J. rHEMKT a OO..
| V “Sold by Omsslata. n *.

Special low rate tickets to p o M i ‘ 
the southeastern slatee will 
be sold by tha Texas and 
vray company from all pot

ins December 81at and 2tad,
I in former years.

in mind- 
cholee et 
In' aotnt baak 
Chriatmaa and 
Naw CMaana,

It  I

to thfir



TEXAS STOCK AJÍD FABM JOUBNAX.

BAN ANTO NIO .

Sm i ÁBtoalo o0 m  o í T*xm  Stoek Mid Farm 
loam al, Oaru Balldlng, 310 lía la  Plasa, 
«hará our íriaada ara loTltod U> cali whaa l i  
thè city.

SAN ANTONIO TIME TABLE
■•a AatoBl» |k A ranas Foea

Fot Boeme end Kerrrille leare* dolly exeeot 
Batarday asd Snoday at 2i<6 pi m. ; Sundayi *t 
••aO a. m, I Hatardsy 4:30 p m. arnra dolly 
«xeapt Banday and Mooday at lOstS a. m. i 
Boadayi at 7i00 p. m>, Moodey at S :3o a. m.

For Hooaton, Cuero and Wooo, learea daily 
at SISO a  m., arrlTo at6:30 p m.

For Roekport, Corpna Cbriatl and Alice ■ 
■ *•▼ 00 at 14a p. m., arriree at 1 .-8S p. m.

M. Nance came down from Kyle 
Saturday. He is making arangements 
to put about 400 head of steers on feed 
at Kyle sometime during the next week 
or ten days. He a^tes that about 1000 
head will be fed in affd around Kyle 
this season.

Green Davidson returned Friday 
from a trip to Corpus Chrlsti, where he 
delivered the Laureles steers sold to 
8. Nations of Emporia, Kansas, some 
time ago. It made him sad to part 
with them, so sad In fact that he was 
forced before leaving there to buy tne 
coming threes, numbering somewhere 
in the neighborhood of 2600 -head.

look proud, and bis attitude Indicated 
that be was at peace with all tbs world 
and that 8 pounds of meal made them 
all o f one size. Thera was some good 
stuff in the feed pens, and Mr. Preanall 
says that they expect to make good 
money on their investment, and which 
they will, no doubt

Sosthcrn Poelfle.
Bast—LasToa at 18:10 p. m. ood 0:30 p, m. ; 

orrlTei at 7:2S a, m. and 4:83 p, m, 
travat for Waco, Fori Worth, Dallas, Kan

sas CitT, 8 t. L o u is  and Chicsgo at 7;'3> p ra.
ArrirsB trom Chicago. St. Lonis, Kansas 

City, Fort W orth, Dallas and W oco at 8 ;43 
n, ns.

West—For Sasla Poos, California and Idoli- 
eo, loaTss at 4:43 p, m and arrives at 11:30 a. m.

J. T. McElroy, the Pecos cowman, re
turned from a trip to Chicago and Kan
sas City Saturday and will spend a 
week or ten days in this section. His 
recent "plunge" has ocen the cause of 
many congratulations, and Justly so. 
He Is not entirely out of the market 
yet, but is in a position where he says 
he don’t "hafto” any more.

Tateraatlonal A Great Morthera, 
Nostb—Loaves at 9:30 a- m. and 8 p. m. ; ar

rivas at 7:26 a. m. and 8:13 p. m,
Povth—Leaves at 0:43 a. m. and ai rives at 

TiOp. m.
North, daily express special leaves 9:30 am ., 

arrives 3:13 p. m.
Sooth, leavee 9:43 a. m., errlves 7:30 p. m.

M leeonri, Kaneae A Taxai.
Leevos for Waoo, Fort Wortb, Dalloe. Kan- 

la i City, 8 t. Louie and Chicago at 9:80 a. m. 
and 8:00 p. m.

Arrives from Chicago, Bt. Lonle, Kansas 
City, Datiss. Fort Worth and Waoo at 7>23 a. 
m. and 3; 15 p. m.

Ban Antonio A  Unir Shor#.
Train Iraves San Antonio for Hartin«x, Ban- 

ders. Adkins, I,avemia and Bntharland Bprlnga 
at 4:30 a. m. datly except Biinday.

Arrives at Sun Antonio at 9:U0 p. m. daiiy ex- 
eapt Sunday.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Joseph L. Ixiving, our former repre

sentative at San Antonio, who some 
time ago voluntarily severed his con
nection with this company to engage 
in the live stock commission business 
on his own account, has again become 
identified with us and will hereafter be 
asoBciated with our Mr. John O. Ford 
in the management of our business at 
Ban Antonio. Mr. Ixivlng Is, therefore, 
fully authorized to represent this com
pany and any favors or eoiirteslos 
ibown will be duly appreciated by us.

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO..
By Geo. B. Ixiving, Manager.

San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 10, 1897.

W. C. Daugherty of Pearsall, was 
here Friday. The Journal predicted 
last week that ho would be back soon, 
and its prediction came true. It also 
predicted that ho would buy some
thing. This portion of the prophecy 
may or may not bo true. Cattlemen 
these days are tdo busy to call a re
porter up, and while It may taae time. 
If he does buy anything, it will be 
published sooner or later.

H. C. Story, of lAinda & Story, was 
here Wednesday on his way down to 
Karnes City, where he shipped out 600 
head of feeders to New Braunfels that 
day. He will ship another lot of 300 or 
400 from Dllley between this and De
cember 1st. Mr. Story says that all of 
the cattle thus far put on feed are 
taking feed nicely and that only one 
steer has shown any special desire for 
mesqulte grass in preference to meal 
and hulls.

Dr. T. A. Bmy of the U. S. Bureau 
»f Animal Industry, came up from Ia - 
redo Monday.

Elle Schwaebe of Sutton county. 
Arrived in the Alamo city Saturday on 
a prospecting trip.

D. K. Furnish of San Antonio, mem
ber of the well known cattle firm of 
Anderson, Furnlsll- & Co., of Kinney 
county, came In Saturday from a ten 
days’ visit to the ranch. Says that 
while its a little .dry out his way. yet 
the rattle are doing well all the time, 
and he Is not at all uneasy from any 
cause whatever. Messrs, .«nderson. 
Furnish & (io. have one of the best 
herds of cattle in this part of Texas 
and are well known as thoroughly re
liable and trustworthy gentlemen.

A. H. Jones w^s here Saturday on 
his way to his home in Gonzales. Ho 
spent several days down in the coast 
country on business.

Capt. J. B. Olllett and wife of A l
pine, spent a week or ten days In the 
city, in attendance on the convention 
of the order of the Eastern Star.

J. C. .Tenktna of Laredo, received a 
few days ago 1000 head of cattle at 
Vlllaldama, Mexico, which he had pur
chased some weeks previous.

E. Corklll of El Sardo, spent several 
days In Santone this week, arriving 
Tuesday. As usual, the heifers are all 
right, as they have plenty of grass and 
plenty of water.

Twenty-six hundred acres of land 
lying In Bee and Live Oak counties 

,were bought by W. E. Tom of Atas
cosa county last week, at something 
over IL25 per acra

Jim Doble this week delivered the 
800 yearlings sold some weeks ago to 
E. G. Sheffield of Bismarck, Dakota, 
They were shipped from Beevllle to 
Crooked Creek, Wyoming.

Dave Pryor came in from Pearsall 
Saturday to get quotations from the 
goat market In Klondike. The quota
tions this week are $1.37^ per pound, 
against $1.37 last week, with an upward 
tendency.

J. M. Doble of I,agarto, came In Fri
day night from Cotiilla and went down 
to Mathis Saturday, where he expected 
to ship .out several hundred calves; 
part of them go to market, others to 
the feed lots. Mr. Doble has been a 
very heavy operator In this part of the 
state this year; has bought and sold 
a big lot of cattle, but has managed to 
swing on to a picked lot of about 10,000 
stock cattle which are his "for keeps.’’ 
Ho is now preparing for the lmme<Mate 
delivery of several thousand steers re
cently sold by him to Kansas feeders.

J. F. Green returned from a trip to 
Illinois Wednesday last. V«bile gone 
he visited the Fat Stock show in Chi
cago, and the big Hereford sale at 
Windsor, III., on the 9tb inst. His visit 
to Chicago also included the big Here
ford sale on the 6tb inst there. Mr. 
Green has for the last fifteen years 
been a regular visitor at the Fat Stock 
shows In Chicago and says this last 
one eclipsed any former efforts in point 
of interest and attendance, but that the 
horse department attracted so much at
tention that the cattle department was 
in part lost to sight i he horses were 
BO large, shapely and otherwise attrac
tive as to demand attention,whereas the 
cattle department possessed no special 
features and was not in keeping with 
the rapid strides made by the admirers 
of horseflesh. He states that the big 
sale of Herefords at Windsor, HI., on 
the 9th inst. was attended by cattle
men from Texas, Kansas, Indiana and 
Illinois. One hundred head of Here
fords were sold at an average price. 
Including calves, of $112.00 per head. 
The highest price paid was by the Tex
as Stock and Farm Journal’s good 
friend, Wm. Powell of Cbanning, ’Tex- | 
as, who paid $150 for a slx-months-old 
calf. Mr. Green states that a majority 
of the cattle were bought by Texas 
men, and which was very satisfactory 
evidence that Texas will soon he at the 
head of the procession in high grade j 
cattle. He left the city Friday for 
SInton, from which place he expected 
to ship 1000 head to his pasture in Diro- 
mltt and LaSalle counties. Before 
leaving he received word from his 
ranch that heavy rains had fallen there 
Wednesday or Thursday.

Ü STH lt IS THE SEASON FOR

COUCHS and C U D S
ALLEN ’S

LUNG BALSAM
▼iO be found an India pvnaaWc Artids 

In Every Family. It ie a

Safe and Sure Cure
FOR

Hoarseness, Sore Tbroat, Conobs, Croap, 
firoDcmus, Consumption, and all 

other derangements of the

TH R O A T AND LUNGS
I t t  Aetlon U  JSraeeaorant, causing the 

'Longs to throw off toe phlegm, changes the 
Secretions, purifies the blood, and bñla the 
inflamed and Irritated membrane.

Jt contains MO OPIUM in any form, and h  
Marm/eas to the Moat De/icata Parson.

Cattle, Ranches ̂  Land for Sale
C A T T L E .

SOLD BY DRUCQI8T8.
25 cts., 50 cts., and $1.00 a Bottle.

E. A. Eason had some black miileys 
on sale at the Union stockyards Friday 
which he bought from Cable ranch. 
He paid somewhere between $30 and 
$36. He sold at $37, and they were 
turned again the same day at $40 or 
over.

Beevllle is a great place and many 
wonderful occurrencee hapiwn there in 
the cattle business. And now comes 
the story of a native cow killed by a 
butcher thqre which dressed 807 
pounds. This was n grass fed cow, 
and undoubtedly was a dandy.

A. T. At'water, secretary of the 
Evans-Snlflcr-Biiel company, arrived 
in San Antonio from Fort Worth Mon
day mornlnrr. The Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal representative succeeded 
In getting him still long enough to give 
him a good hand shake. 'I'he Journal 
scribe knev/ "A t” when he was a little 
hoy. He Is a boy yet in looks, but of 
surprising longevity In the live stock 
(ommisslon business. He will spend 
everal days In the d tv  and vicinity In 
tlic Interest of his firm, and view the | 
live stock business In Us helghth of 
glory and prosperity. j

J. T. Dickson of Qnlncy, 111., live 
stock agent of the popular Wabash | 
railway, came In to Texas headquarters 
the other day and will bo In and out i 
all winter, making this city his head- | 
quarters. "Dick” says a scarcity of 
water In Illinois and Eastern Missonrl 
has kept many feeders out of the bus
iness this season; that eectlon of the 
country Is also short on corn and a 
continued rail Is being made on the 
surplus in Kansas to meet the demand 
there. Mr. Dickson Is et.thusiastlc 
over the good condition of the Industry 
and says cattle will stay for a long 
time where they are now as regal'd to 
prices.

Nat Powell of Pettus, the well-known 
bull man. who has done so much In in
troducing good bulls Into this por
tion of the state, came up Thursday 
and spent a part of the day here, leav
ing the same night for North Texas, 
where he goes to purchase more bulls. 
Says he is having a hard time to fill 
all his orders; can't get enough good 
bulls for his trade; keeps two buyers 
besides himself on the road all the 
time, and even then could sell more 
bulls than he can possibly buy. Bro. 
Powell Is going to change his business 
a little and will, during the winter, 
keep his bulls at San Antonio. This 
is for the benefit of his customers, as 
they can then see his stuff much more 
easily and at less expense. Mr. Pow
ell has just refused $1300.00 for his 
bull yearling. Golden Lanender 124672; 
says this bull Is fully worth $5000.00, 
but Is not for sale at that figure. T. N. 
Fleming of Victoria, made the offer 
last week at the Victoria fair. "Speak
ing of fair," said Mr. Powell to the 
Journal man, “ makes me think that 
we need a fair right here at San Anto
nio, and need it bad, and need a good 
one. I f  we could have a big, good, 
creditable fair here, and have it early, 
all these county fairs would Join hands 
with us and make It a dandy. Let us 
have it early, before other fairs, and 
we can get not only all the exhibits 
we want, but can get all the good 
horses, and have great racing here. I f   ̂
a continued effort is made. South Tex- | 
as can be shown to the world ‘by a 
fair here, and the enterprise properly 1 
handled will not only tie a great ad- I 
vertlsement to our section, but will ■ 
make glad the hearts of the promoters 
by making lots of money.”

gives promise o f a $5.00 maximum 
ra ^ j^ ^ n e  road has already signified 
I t s ^ H B io n  to do most anything the 
association suggests. Aside, however, 
from the question of cheap rates the 
cattle business as it is to-day is at
tracting the attention not only o f Tex
as stockmen, but o f many in the North 
and East who are Interested directly 
or indirectly In the live stock trade 
within our boundaries. These men are 
almost sure to be here, as they can 
learn more in a day as to the present 
conditions, future intentions, etc., than 
they could otherwise in a month. These 
visitors will, with few exceptions, re
main in the state and perhaps in San 
Antonio until the spring meeting of the 
Texas Cattle Raisers’ asociation In 
March. It  is important that we look 
after our visitors while they are in 
San Antonio and the citizens are go
ing to see that we do it. Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal, in behalf of San 
Antonio, will greet you with open arms 
and entertain you. She has her best 
bib and tucker on, even now.

Jesse Preanall has some 600 or 600 
head on feed in his pens near the Un
ion stock yards. The above number 
may- not hold good by the time this 
item reaches the readers of the Jour
nal, for by to-morrow he may close 
them all out and put on a thousand.

CapL Jno. T. Lytle came up Tuesday 
and has been in the city most of the 
week. He Is getting in some good 
licks for the meeting of the Texas Live 
Stock association in this city next Jan
uary, liB is also as busy as a
bee with his stock Interests.

Ool. D. H. Ainsworth returned this 
week from a trip to California, where 
he has spent the past three or four 
months. He has. however., kept himself 
posted on the cattle business and wears 
that self-satisfied smile which so unan- 

. Imously prevails in these parts.

Howard West of Bee county, sold re
cently 1000 acres of land in Refugio 
county at $4.00 to John O’Brien. Jno. 
West also sold 5000 acres in the same 
portion of the county, some 40 miles 

, southeast of Refugio. This is the 
■ y verification of "a ll things come to him

who waits.”

W. T. Wilson of LIttls Rock, brother 
of our own Col. N. T., is in the city. 
The prosperity of the live stock busl- 
osuB in Texas had much to do with his 
rislt to Texas. He will remain several 
uroska, and the Journal hopes his Im- 
•eesslons o f ’Texas and her future pros- 

may prove a d iu la g  card and 
ha gear Ah IIf bseome on# of

Chas. Schauer, a prominent cattle
man and flookmaster of the San Ange
lo country, arrived Saturday and is 
spending several days. He had busl- 
ne.s8 which called him here, but he Is 
glad of an opportunity to visit us and 
mix with companions in his special 
line. His ranch Is west of San Angelo, 
in Crockett county and he reports live 
stock as. In very good condition now, 
but that stock water was needed In 
some sections. He contemplates bor
ing several wells on his ranch, work on 
which will commence shortly. He says 
no perceptible Increase In the flocks In 
the San Angelo country Is taking place 
from the fact that no sheep in the 
country are for sale.

•' THE FA IR ’S THE THING.
-The San Antonio fair project Is in 

fair shape to develop Into a great apd 
glorious reality, for which we can give 
thanks on Thanksgiving, ’98. Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal has a prize 
pole under the hind axle. Read what 
Nat Powell of Pettus, has to say this 
week. Vorles P. Brown was subjocteil 
to an excruciating interview by the 
Journal scribe a day or so since, but 
being a newspaper man, his modesty 
would not admit of what ho says and 
knows being printed. He Is sawing 
wood Just the same, howeTEr, and so 
are some others. San Antonio wants 
the fair and Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal hereby serves notice on the 
public that she can have whatever she 
wants. Don’t ask for particulars Just 
now, please. Be patient and at the 
right time the facts will be given.

Fred Nations of Emporia, Kas., came 
up from Corpus Chrlsti Friday, whefe 
he and his brother had Just received 
two trains of the Laureles cattle. The 
Messrs. Nations have been heavy buy
ers throughout Texas this year, taking 
some 12,000 feeders to Kansas. In con
versation with a Journal representa
tive Mr. Nations expressed himself as 
having great confidence In the cattle 
business; says he sees no reason for 
any change for the worse within at 
least the next three or four years. 
Should the Kansas corn crop for ’98 
be a failure, Mr. Nations claims, it wHl 
cauBS a panic among Kansas feeders 
and there will then be lots of cattle in 
Ksinsas for sale.^nd buyers will not 
have to come to Texas for their stuff, 
but can get it right there at home. 

-------
Jesse Presnall has placed the Journal 

gang under obligations for oourtosles 
during the week. He hauled a reporter 
out to his feed pens and then proceed^ 
to the stockyards, where were witness
ed some thrilling scenes, some of 
which took place on the floor o f the 
exchange and some \n that popular re
sort Just across the hall from Haynefi 
A  Son’s office. Preanall A  Saunders 
are feeding now about 1100 head of cat
tle. Mr. Presnall In classifying them, 
stated that they were not all cows nor 
bulls nor steer calves nor heifer calves 
nor stags nor thoroughbreds nor 
straight Texans; neither were they ail 
reds, roans, Whitefaces nor claybanks, 
which the reporter on inspection found 
to be tnie. He pointed ont a registered 
Hereford bull as he (the bull) stood 
eating alongslda of a high grade 
BhorUora bull The U lt i i ir d  did not

THE STOCK YARDS.
Matters out at the yards this week 

have been moving along slowly and at 
prices which, while not as high as 
Captain Dougherty wished, have been 
uniformly satisfactory. The bidding 
during the week has been confined 
mostly to the packery. local butchers 
and representatives of the Cuban trade. 
The feeders have all oeen busy getting 
their feeders to the pens or at the pens 
getting them properly started on feed, 
and consequently only a very few have 
been bidders at the yards. One of the 
features of the week was on Fi'idny 
when Captain Dougherty sold to Lau
derdale & Haynes 26 head of black mu- 
leys at $37.00 per head, 'i ne purchasers 
the same day sold them to C. D. Allen 
for exportation to Cuba at 3Vii cents. 
This price will make the average about 
$41.00 per head.

ST. LOUIS N ATIO NAL STOCK 
YARDS — TEXAS CA'TTLB 

MARKET*
Receipts for the week ending Nov. 

20th were liberal and prices 16 cents 
lower on all grades. Extreme range for 
good grass steers $3.60 to $3.75; me
dium grades $3.25 to $3.40; common 
$2.75 to $3.00. Cows, good $3.00 to 
$3.15; medium $2.50 to $2.85; canners 
$2.00 to $2.40; good bulls, $2.50 to 
$2.75. Good stags, and oxen $2.75 to 
$3.50. Calves selling strong at 
$7.00 to $12.00 per head.

There were sales of fed steers as 
follows.

4G steers. 1015 His at $3.80; 31, 991, 
$3.85; 66, 994, $4.10; 176, 1042, $4.00; 
199, 1187, $4.25.

Sales o f grass cattle. Steers—22 
steers, 1063 lbs, at $3.90; 85, 1048,
$3.85; 101. 958, $3.75; 159, 839, $3.60; 
171, 899. $3.55; 284, 992, $3.40; 247. 
849, 13.40; 112, 1035, $3.55.

Indians—63. 1193, $3.85.
Bulls—21 bulla, 1151 lbs, $2.75; 13. 

1001, $2.35; 22, 297, $2.60; 24, 1159,
$2.50; 44. 1091 $2.35.

Calves—62 calves at $10.75; 47, $11; 
117, $10.50; 71. $9.00; 72, $7.50.

Cows—143 cows, 820 lbs, $3.20; 12,
659, $3.25; 56. 811, $2.90; 391, 870,
$3.10 138. 743, $2.50; 83, 788, $2.85; 26, 
030 $3.00; 29. 736, $2.60.

Write to us. Telegraph us. Ship to 
us.

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL CO.

Aisong the many lots of cattle listed with ua lor eale, we desire to call especial attention to the following:

8 000 Panhandle two year old steers fbr spring delivery.
30.000 highly graded stock cattto, all in one mark and brand, located in Northern Arizona. ^
5.000 well bred Panhandle two year old ateers, all in one mark and brand, for spring delivery.
5.000 well bred yearling steers all in one mark and brand, located above the quarantine line, for 

spring delivery.
25.000 highly graded cattle and 250,(XH) acres of patented land in Southern Texas. One of the 

hnest properties in the State.
10.000 coming two year olds, located above the quarantine line, for spring delivery, on either the 

Ft. Wortb & Denver or Southern Kansas Railroad.
10,(XX) highly graded Shorthorn cattle together with one of the best ranches in the Panhandle, 

ranch contains 140,000 acres, half leased, half patented land,
1700 well bred cattle and 40,000 acres of patented land, splendidly improved and everything in^ 

first class shape. This property is in the Southern part of the State.
10.000 highly graded Panhandle cows, all in one mark and brand, no old cows, no off colors, neither 

is there anything in the herd that could be iu any way objectionable.
6.000 highly graded Hereford cattle, above the quarantine line, all in one mark and brand; also 

pasture containing 70,000 acres, nearly all of which is patented, balance held by lease
12.000 highly graded Hereford cattle and a 24'1,000 acre pasture, nearly all patented land, on the 

Ft. Worth <fe Denver, in the Panhandle country. One of the best herds and ranches in the State.
13.000 mixed stock cattle in the Western part of the State, near the Pecos River and above the 

quarantine line. 40,000 acres of patented land, balance leased. Land, cattle and improvements must be 
sold together.

1650 full blood Hereford stock cattle, as finely bred as it is possible to make them on the range. 
An exceptionally fine herd for any one wanting to raise young cattle for breeding purposes. These cattle 
are located in the Panhandle.

L A . N D .
A fine ranch in the Southern Plains country, containing 80,000 acires well watered and well im

proved.

A splendid little ranch of 16,000 acres, about half of which is patented, balance leased, located 25 
miled North of Big Springs.

30.000 acres in a solid body, fine grazing and fair agricultural land, on the Ft. Worth & Rio Grande 
R. R., in 50 miles of Fort Worth

5.000 acres of well improved, splendidly watered, first class grazing and agricultural land, below 
the quarantine line and in the Abilene country.

6.000 acres in a solid body, all first class agricultural and splendid grazing land, just above the 
quarantine line in the Abilene country. A big bargain for some one.

A  splendidly improved ranch, containing 150,000 acres in a solid body, all fenced, cross-fenced and 
otherwise improved, i t  is one of the best and finest improved ranches on the Plains.

We will sell any of these properties much less than their present market value and on any of the 
land offered by us, can give easy terms with a low rate of iuterest on deferred payments We have a large 
correspondence with both buyers and sellers and are in a position to render prompr, efficient and valuable 
service to those wishing to buy or sell anything in our line. Correspondence from both buyers and 
sellers solicited.

THE GEO. B. LOVING COMPANY,
LAND, RANCH AND CATTLE AGENTS,

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
«

Branch offices at 312 Main Street, DALLAS, and 216 Main Plaza, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

Ari

TO CORK A  GOLD l i t  ONB DAIT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. A ll druggists refund the money 
if it falls to cure. 2Bc.

THE BROWNSVILLE ROAD.
Geo. Champion, the popular assessor 

of Cameron county, who has been 
spending about two weeks In the city, 
was among the callers at the Journal 
office this week. He gives an encour
aging report of Brownsville and Cam
eron county, and says that wheo the 
Brownsville road is built his country 
will blossom as the rose. The Journal 
also learned from Mr. Champion that 
the road was sure to be butKr and inti
mated that Brownsville would build It 
herself If she wanted to, but preferred 
to let other towna along the line chip 
in and get the benefit of depots, etc., 
if they chose to do so. The above may 
be drawing It a little stronger than 
did Mr. Champion, but there ie no 
doubt that he la fearfully in ecunest 
aboot the road. The other Urinw along 
the proposed roato are making every 
effoct to do their ahare and the Journal 
beOdves that it can aaeure Its Erowns- 
ville friends that the road will bring 
their next year’s, crop t* market

AW ARDS A T  AB ILENE FAIR .
The' following list of premiums 

awarded at the Abilene Fair was not 
received in time for the last issue of 
the Journal:

The following are the swine show 
awards: Class A —Berkshire, full
blood: Best sow, any age. E. N. Kir-
bv, Abilene; best sow and pigs, E. N. 
k lrby and Geo. C. Strlbltng, Abilene. 
Class B—Poland Chinas, full blood: 
Beet boar, any age, J. C. Adams, Abi
lene; best sow, any age, Wm. Kelly, 
Abilene. Class C— Sweepstakes: Best
boar, any breed, W. E. 'Thompson, Abi
lene; best sow, any breed, C. W. Mer
chant, Abilene: beet barrow, any breed, 
J. C. Adams, Abilene; best four pigs 
under 3 months, any breed, Geo. C. 
Strlbllng, Abilene.

The following are the horse. Jack 
and mule show awards:

Jacks— Beet Jack 8 years old or over, 
J. E. C. Bell. Midland: best Jack 1 year 
old and under 2, H. B. Cook, Abilene.

Mules— Best pair mules 3 years old 
and over, Joe Humphrey, Abilene; best 
mule 1 year old and under 2, C. Don- 
nel, Abilene.

Draft horses—Best stallion 3 years 
old and over, James Versyp, Abilene; 
best filly 2 years old and under, Jamrs 
Versyp, Abilene; beet stallion 2 years 
old and under, G. H. Preseter, Abi
lene.

A ll purpose horses—Best stallion 3 
years old and over, Geo. Eoff, Anson; 
best mare with suckling colt. J. M. 
Malone. Abilene; best stallion 2 years 
old and under 8, G. A. Preacher, Abi
lene; best suckling colt, H. W. Scur- 
lock, «Anson.

Miscellaneous — Best farm team, 
horsea, Prescher, Abilene; beat 
match buggy team, C. Donnel, Abilene; 
beat gelding under saddle, £ . Roberta.

PECOS VALLEY RAILW AY.
T IM E  CARD 

CxNTBAIi BtANDABD T imE.

North Bound . 
Mail and Ex. 
Daily except 

Snnday No« 1.

BTATIOirS.
frocTH Bound 
H ail onff Sx. 
Daily except 

Sunday. No. 1.

Leave from Arrive
Pecos.

S 40 a. m. 0 PpCOi 10 05 p. m.
3 54 5 B^nt 9 52
4 06 10 Laot*rne 9 40
4 33 20 Arno 9 05
5 00 30 RiYsrton 8 30
5 29 40 6 .Gnadalnpe 7 56
S .54 50 Palermo 7 24
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«  Í0 60 Red B uS 6 55

L ’ ve
Arr.7 00 72 5 Mai Bica <6 15

15 55
7 15 n Flornnoe 5 41
7 25 80 Franois 5 SI
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1 8 45 Leave

89 8 Eddy
Eddy
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/ 4 15 Arr«

9 00 94 Lake View 4 00
9 39 107 McMillan 8 21

10 00 114 Peñasco 3 00
10 II 117 8 8 prins Lake 2 49
10 25 m  4 Miller 2 36
10 54 383 4 Lake Arthar 2 04
11 23 141 6 Hescrinen 1 40
li 145 Qre-oflrld 1 29
It r.6 152 Orebard Park 1 07
12 16 p. m,
I'2 30 p. m. At .

1.59 South Sprinz 12 45
164 Roewell L y . 12 30 p. m*

K. o. Fa u lk n e r , 
RecelTer and Oenerai Manasar

“ i ^ T A I N
Route.

For the

North*’-E a s ta
via

MEMPHIS OR St. Louis,
In Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars.

TMa lathe Short and Quick Line,
And

Hours are Saved
By PardMsisg Your Ticiists vis TMa Roste.

For ISrtfcar lii»ar— tioa. apply to Tkfcot A|iota 
at Ceoeectliie Uosa, or to

J. C. Lewis« TravoSofl PaaaV Afoirt.
_ _ _ _ _  Asa tie. To*.

B.C. TOWNSEND. 6. P. sadT. A., ST. LOUS

THE BiBBTING IN ’»8.
‘ The meeting o f the Texaa Live Stock 

aaaoclation in this city la  January 
next promissa to ba tha w«Mt largely 
attended masting o f . t&ibjyVK>claUos 
bald thus far. 
rsnroa|a 'J

FROM ’TEXAS TO 'THE NORTH.
In connection with the fast through 

trains o f the M.. K. and T. Ry.. the 
Burlington route maintains through 
sleeping cAr aervics from ail the large 
Texsl citlM via Haaulbal to Chicago. 
Free chair car s e rd ^  with a chaaga 
without Isavlag tigijlfM n bagarsuB all

o f the Burlington route the advantage 
o f the fastest time by ssveral hours 

, from Texas to Chicago. The Texas 
sleeping car forma a part o f the equlp- 
maat o f the Burllngton’a fast "E li 
ths finest train bstween Kansaa City, 
St. Joseph and Chicago, compriaing 
Pullman's latest psttsms o f slsepsrs, 
chair aara and dlBtng

souineni Paolîlo;

DOUBLE DAILY
...TRAIN SERVICE
wltli Bu m  Sleepers

“SUNSET ROUTE”

NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON
SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON

ONLY STANDARD GUAGE LINE RUNNING THROUGH SLEEPERS TO
CITY OF MEXICO.

Night M d Morning OonnBCtlonB at New Orleans with Li nee to

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON, ATLANTA, CINCINNATI, 
ST. LOUIS, MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

C .W . BEIN, L  J. PARKS, .
Traffic Manager, A is ’t GeiPl Paie. and T k t Agt.;

H O U STO N ,’TFX. HOUSTON TE X .

16 to 1.
This a  about ths ratto sf 
Buamsr Tourists who go ts

COLORADO
------r-V X t________

Ft Wortli& Denver City
RAILWAY.

TEXAS PANHANDLE ROUTE.

fts flpalnst all Competitors.
THE REASONS ARE

SHORTEST LINE. 
QUICKEST TIME.
SUPERB SERVICE. 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TREkTlfENT.

And tha constant dssoaat of tha trai- 
nmture six hours after leaving Fort 
Worth summer best is torgettsia Try 
It and ba oonvtnosd.

It to a pleasure ts aaswsr fnestloag, 
Writs aigr looal agent or

D. B. KEBLBB.
Osa arai Pasaaag 

a -  A. aiRSHFIELD, x
TVavaUof Paiasagar A 

________ fbrt Warth. ffoxaa
It is said thab Ja|>aasse ptnins are 

leas subject to rot and to Mack knot 
thaa  ̂other rarietiaa. They require 
mors room than other and better 
kxnrvB varlettos.

Das
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where hla company had recently dellT- 
ered a small bimch o f cattla The cattle 
were dlopoaed of as follows: 400 cows 
M>ld at'|20 per head, 25 hulls at $21 per 
need. The 3 and S-year-ol<t steers, 100 
In number, were shipped tp market.

TEXAS STOCK AN D  FARM JOUBNAD. '
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A representative o f the Journal in 
conversation with aeveral men who 
have been renting farm lands In Dallas 
county, found them more dispoaed to 
ask questions about lands in Western 
Texas than to talk on other matters 
nearer home.

C. J. Full ot KingAsher, O. T., was In 
Dallas Saturday. Mr. Full wants tor 
buy 1000 or 1500 young cattle; prefers 
Eastern stuff and wont pay fancy pri
ces. The chances are he will return 
home without any cattle. He left for 
Shreveport Saturday night.

J. E. Lindsay, a prosperous farmer 
from near Orapevtne, Tex., was In Dal
las Saturday. Mr. Lindsay says that a 
good deal o f wheat has been planted 
in his neighborhood, but, perhaps, not 
more than usual. There were a few 
showers, enough to bring it up fairly 
well.
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C. W. Allred, a cattleman o f Enid, 
O. T., was a visitor m Dallas Saturday. 
Mr. Allred is in quest of 1000 or so of 
young cattle. He has not been in Texas 
long enough to become ' educated on 
prices and he Is likely to be sometime 
In getting what he wants. He left for 
Shreveport Saturday-nikht

______  :>
J. L. Shopsblre, a tneant fEu-mer llv- 
,J. L. Shopshire, a tenant farmer liv

ing near Carrolton, Dallas county. In 
conversation with a representative of 
the Journal Saturday, said many who I that tha h

Mothart who hava fonna dasshtara of lahool 
ace thonld watch thair haalth mora oarafnUjr' 
than their ttudlaa Tha proper davalopmant 
ot thair body is of tha flrat importance. After 
tha eonflnaiunt o f tha school room, nianty ot 
outdoor axarciaa ahould be taken. I t  ia batter 
that thair children never lu m  thair a, b, c't. 
than that by laaniBg them they lose thair 
health. ^

Bnt all this la Mlf^aTidant. Everyone admits 
it—evaryona knows it, bnt everyone does not 
know bow to bnild them op when once they are 
broken down. The toUowinc method of one 
mother, i f  riarhUy applied, may save yonr 
danchtari

Tha yonoB lady was Mim Lney Bamaa. the 
Aftaan-year-old danchterof Mr. and Mrs Sts- 
phen Bamaa, who llvei near Bnmay, Ind. She 
is a brisht young lady, it fond of hooka, al- 
thonch her prograu In thia Una h u  been con
siderably retarded by tba eouidarabla amount 
of tiekntaa aha h u  exparienetd. She h u  
mitaad two yean ot aohool on aceonnt of her 
bad haalth, but now the will bs able to pnrsna 
her atndiea tinea bar health h u  bun restored.

Her father was talking of her cue to a news
paper man recently, *'My daughter hat had 
a very tariont time of It,”  said Mr. Bamaa- 
“but now ws are all baopy to know that tha ia 
getting elong all right and is stronger than 
aver.”  Asked to relate the story of bia daugh
ter, Mr. Bamaa continued: “ About three years 
ago, whan aha w m  twelve yasrt old, aha -began 
to grow weak and nervou It  w m . of oonria. 
a dslicata age for bar. She gradnally grew 
weaker and her urvas ware at eneh a tantion 

it Utils noite wonld irritate her
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DATjLAS MARKET.
The week’s receipts were fair, but 

the demand far exec.?ded the supply. 
The hog market was also liberally sup- 
I'lied and prices unchanged. 'rhomu!> 
& Searcy, proprietors Central stock 
yards, report the week’s market as fair 
In receipts for the run o f cattle, a brisk 
dem.and for good stock of all kinds and 
prices. Arm. They quote:

Choice fat steers, $3.00®3.25; fair to 
good steers, $2.50@2.75; commem and 
rough steers, $2.00®2.40; choice fat 
cows, heavy, $2.50@2.75; fair to good 
cows, 2.10®2.40; rough old cows, $1.25 
®1.90; choice fa t’ helf^s, $2.50®2.80; 
fair to good heifers, $2r.00@2.40; thin 
heifers, $1.60®1.80; choice veal calves, 
light, $2.50if2.90; choice veal calves, 
heavy, $3.00@3.50; common veal calves, 
2.00®2.40; choice comfed hogs, 175@ 
350 pounds, carload lots, $3.19; choice 
cornfed hogs, 150®360 iiouDda, wagon 
lots, $3.00: stock bogs, $2.00@3.00;
choice fat mutton, 90@110 pounds, 
$S.25®3.A0; choice fat mutton. 70080 
pounds, $2.2602.76.

E. A. Dean, a stock farmer of Mes
quite, was in Dallas Friday.

had been renting land In that vicinity 
felt that rents were too high to Justify 
them In continuing lo rent there, and 
they contemplate trying to And better 
opportunities elsewhere.

Jno. W. Springer, the well known 
cattleman, formerly of Dallas, but now 

Denver, was In Dallas Thursday.

R. W. Johnson, of Midland, in a re- 
cenrt, letter to theJournal, says: "Grass 
good and stock doing Ane in our coun
try."

F. 8. Bell, of.Baird, Texas, has 600 
dehorned feeders, which he advertises 
for sale In this Issue. See "ad" and 
writ© him about them.

J. D. Plnckard, of Lewisville, Denton 
county, was on the ’Thomas & Searej 
yards Friday with a bunch of cattle. 
He sold them at $2.66.

S. E. Alexander, a stock farmer ot 
Mesquite, was In Dallas Friday with a 
couple loads of fat hogs, which he sola 
on the Thomas & Searcy yards at 8 
cents.

A. E. Hamuth. of West Point, Texas, 
wants a buyer for 500 head of mixed 
cattle. This Is a smooth lot, and if you 
are Interested look up his “ ad” and 
write him.

The Hunt County Oil Company, of 
Wolfe City, Texas, have feed for about 
700 head o f cattle. Good pens and 
plenty o f wa'.er near mill. Sec "ad” 
and write them for further informa
tion.

Dallas Commecial College, whose ad
vertisement appears elsewhere in this 
issue, state that they have a faculty 
and course o f study unsur
passed anywhere. Those wishing 
to give their sons or daughters a busi
ness education are invited to address 
O. A. Harmon, president, for a cata
logue and full particulars.

A  Journal representative In conver
sation with Mr. Beeman, a well-to-do 
farmer who lives four miles east of 
Dallas, learned that comparatively no 
wheat at all is being sown. About all 
the land In his neighborhood Is farmed 
by tenants and the low price of cotton, 
almost their sole crop, has left them no 
surplus. Mr. Beeman told of one ten
ant who had raised eighteen bales of 
cotton, which did not bring enough to 
pay the money rent he had contracted, 
and he was hauling In his corn to make 
good the deAclt Scarcely any deAnlte 
plans have yet been lormed for future 
operations in that section of the 
county. Mr. Beeman is one of the very 
earliest farmers In Dallas county, hav
ing come here In 1841, and probably 
there Is not another farmer In the 
county who came here at so early a 
date.

A  representative o f the Journal last 
Friday had the pleasure of going 
through the dairy of the Atwood 
brothers In the eastern suburb of Dal
las. These gentlemen have about sev
enty cows, nearly all in milk, and about 
all o f them shorthorns so highly grad
ed that many of them look as if  they 
might be of full blood. The proprie
tors consider them the best animals for 
this location, because o f having con
siderable value outside o f their dairy 
qualities, which, fed as they are, are 
fully saUsfactory. The cattle are fed 
on cottonseed meal and hulls with a 
liberal allowance of hay. The cows 
when bred are put to pure bred short
horn bulls owned by Atwood Bros., so 
that all the steer crop of calves have an 
excellent valu& Every animal is de
horned. Among the cows a few were 
noticed as having some points of a Jer
sey crossing and one with Holstein 
blood, but the shorthorn element con
stitutes the principal supply of the 
dairy herd, and a more handsome col
lection o f animals would be hard to 
And.

▼err mooh, and ihs w m  rary miMrable.' There 
WM a oontinnal twitehtng In the armi and low
er limb«, and wa were afraid that «ha w m  go
ing to derelop Bt. Vitn« dance.

“ She kept getting worse, and Anally we bad 
to take her from her sohool and her ttndiea.

ers to plant more hogs and corn and 
less cotton. Says the time Is coming 
and not far away when pork will com
mand a good price and that hog raising 
will be more proAtable than at the 
present time. He also calls the atten
tion o f consumers to the fact that at 
present prices of beef and pork that the 
latter Is much the cheaper meat

Mr. Armstrong says that the new 
building with all the other Improve
ments will be complete by January 1st, 
and that after that date he will want 
all the hogs he can get.

The Joum il man, through the cour
tesy o f Mr. Armstrong and his nephew, 
young Armstrong, was shown through 
the plant, a complete deecrlption of 
which would require more sjiace than 
the Journal has at Its command this 
week.

First, we entered the weighing and 
shipping department on the ground 
Aoor, next to the emoking rooms; It 
was here the Journal man shed real 
tears, and they were not from joy or 
grief either. From this department we 
descended to the cellars. Here We 
found pork galore in all the various 
stages and conditions. In this subter
ranean storehouse we found the chill 
rooms where the dressed hogs are 
swung for a time In order that the ani
mal heat may be completely dispelled 
before the carcass Is cut up; the dry 
salt rooms where the dry salt meat la 
etored; the pickling rooms, spreading 
rooms, etc., etc., all brim full of Texas 
pork. This packing house le the orig
inator and producer of the famous 
“ Plover” ham. The man who has 
charge o f this department at4Uie Dal- 
laa Packing House is the same man 
who made the world-wide “ Whitaker” 
hams of St. Louis famous, and Mr. 
’Armstrong is to be congratulated upon 
securing his valuable services. After

Bha WM «troQg M d hMlthy bslMW, wMeWse
•ighty-AT* pooaas, sad in thrae moniha «be 
bad dwlodlndto (ixty-thrM ponnda HbewM 
thia and pal«, and WM almMt lit«lMs. W edU 
eierrtbths wa eonld tor h«r aad triad all tb* 
doatora wbo wa tboaght eoald do bar any gwod, 
but without rMult.

“  Tbara w m  aa old faniljr friand aaar MUIord 
wbo had a dasgbtar aflSiatad tha taiaa wly< 
aad tha w m  oarad by Dr. WUliama' Pink Pilla 
for Pala Paopla. Thay oama hare one day to 
apand Sunday, and they told na about thau 
daoghtar'a oasa. I t  w m  vary mooh like Lnoy’ a 
and thay adTisad ua to try Dr. WUliama* Pink 
P ill« for her. Wa bad no faith in tbam, bat 
were Anally paramadad to try tba pUla. Wa 
have navar bean aorry for it They halpad her 
at onoa, and by the time aba had taken night 
boxes ot tha madu;ina aha was antlraly 
oarad. She took tha iM t doM in April, aad 
bM Bot baaa botbarad tlnon. 8ba la now 
atrongar than ever, weight ten poanda more 
than aver before, and bar ohMka are fall of 
eolor. She can now gratify bar ambitloa to 
atady aad baeoma an adaeatad woman.”

Ananalyalaot the properUaa-lof Dr. WU 
Uams' Pink Pills tor Palw^Poople ahowt that 
they contain, in eondeuaod form, all the ele
ments ueoessary to give new Ule and rlohues 
to the blood and realore «battered nerves^ 
They are not looked upon ns a patent medl 
cine, but rather M a preaorlption. They a r  
an unfailing speoiflo for aueh dIaeMet m  looo 
motor ataxia, partial paralyala, St. VIlua 
danoa, solsilos, neuralgia, rbeumatiam, nerve 
out beadsohe. the after eOeots of la grippe, 
pslpltstlon ot the heart, pale end setlow com
plexions, And tba tUed feeling resulting from 
eenrous prosiretlon, all dlaeasae resulting 
from vltfated bumon in the blood, suob m  
aorofuin, ehronlo eryidpeUa. ete. 'Thay are 
alao asperlAo tor troublaapooullar to females 
Muob M suppressions. IrregularitsM and al. 
forma ot weakneaa. They buUd up tba blood 
and restore the glow ot health to pale and 
m IIo w  obeeka They are for sale by all drug-

«Inm. or may be had by mall from Dr. Wi'l- 
sms' Medicine Company, Soheneotady, N. 

Y ., for tOo per box, or alx bozea for 82.50

A Journal reporter In h li rounds 
about town Friday, dropped In at the 
Thomas & Searcy stockyarda The 
genial manager, Mr. A. C. Thomas, 
greeted the Journal man cordially and 
showed him through the yards. Mr. 
Thomas says he has had a splendid run 
of stuff lately, notwlthsUndlng the 

The Thomas A

FOSTER’S LOCAL TORECASTS.
The storm waves will reach this me

ridian and the other changes will oc
cur in Texas within twenty-four hours 
of 8 p. m. of the dates given below:

Nov. 21.—Cooler.
Nov. 22.—Cool.
Nov. 23.—Moderating.
Nov. 24.—Warmer.
Nov. 25.—Threatening.
Nov. 26.—Changeable.
Nov. 27.—Cooler.

W EATHER BULLETIN.
Copyrighted, 1837, by W. T. Foster,
S t Joseph, Mo., Nov. 23.—My last 

bulletin gave forecasts of the storm 
wave to crou  the continent from 22d 
to 26th and the next will reach the 
PaclAc coast about 27th, cross the west 
of Rockies coantry by close o f ,.jyth 
great central valleys 39th to 81st, east 
ern states December 1st.

Warm wave will cross the west of 
Rockies country about 27th, great cen 
tral valleys 29^, eastern states 31st 
Cool wave will cross the west of Rock 
lee country about 30th, great central 
valleys Discember 2d, eastern states 
4th.

Temperature o f the week ending 
November 27tli will average about nor 
mal, including a warm wave and a cold 
wave.

The last week In November will av 
erage colder than usual.

Heavy rains or snows will fall in 
large portions of the country west of 
the Mleeissippl river during the w e ^  
ending December 17th.

In next week’s bulletin arjjl be given 
s general forecast of December wea
ther.

December weather; The national 
weather bureau has the following to 
say about the general features of aver
age December weather:

ward along the Atlantic coaat to New
foundland. Of course It la not easy to 
separate these three interacting pro- 
ceasee very distinctly, but In winter It 
la not difficult to perceive their opera
tion.

"Another principle o f great import
ance In dlacusalng winter circulations 
is the fact that Uie so-called high and 
low pressure belts are somewhat inac
curately described In this manner.

"Froih mathematical analysis It Is 
shown that the atmosphere circulates 
tn such a way as to tend to accumulate 
with high preaaure on the outer edges 
o f the tropics, near latitude 35 north 
and south, and at the same time to 
make a aub-arctlc low-preasure< belt 
near the latitude 55.

"But, aa a matter of fact, continuous 
high and low pressure belts do not ex
is t In place of them there is a succes
sion of highs and lows passing over 
these tracks, the air tending to mass 
itself In nearly circular areas, alter
nately cold and warm, from which the 
observed wind circulation la derived. 
In the order of natural cause and effect 
the highs come A ret and the lows fol
low, and not in the opposite sequence.

Masses of cold air are built up in 
the hlgh-preeaure belt by the effect of 
general atmospheric motions, the air 
descending from the upper strata. Be
tween two adjacent highs, and also all 
around the periphery of a large high, 
the lows are formed by the action of 
gravitation, which throws the current 
Into whirls.

"These have the effect of forcing the 
air back again into the upper strata, 
where It Aows off In the general east
ward d rift The highs are made up of 
air descending through at leaat Ave 
miles of strata; the lows on the other 
hand, are fo rc^  up about two miles, 
where they are nearly obliterated by 
the upper cuirenta.

"The notion that the highs are fed 
chieAy by the lows, or that the lows 
are the primary source of the circula
tion, has but little foundation, the at
tempt to make the storm energy do so 
much work having failed to And the 
necessary support In modern observa
tion.”

iar‘"< ro g re a s iv e i;opu
Tbe Watch-Word lo Oor Establishment.

Having a large, rapidly growing, anooetwlal bnnineeq, foond^ '̂1 
on correct, relikble buaineea methoda, we invite the patronage .4 
and confidence of the public, knowing ftill well^ that were thej..| 
oonveraant with our plana and methoda all would be pleased j 
and accord ua a portion of their trade. With ample ready oaah 
capital, employing,the beat asaistanta we can secure, treating 
every employee Irith the same oourteay and polltenepa extended 
to cuaiomera, exacting of them polite, prompt attention to every 
one entering oor doors truthful repreaentationa and abaoluteiy 
one price to all makes onr store a pleasant trading centre. A ll 
this in connection with an “ up-to-date”  stock of the newest and 
best merchandise at correct low prices, consisting of all kinds 
of Dry Goods, Cloaks, Wraps, Ladies’ and Gents* Furnishinga, 
Bilks, Laces, Gloves, Notions, Millinery, Shoes, Men’s and 
Boys’ Clothing, etc.

Samples and Catalogue^ Mailed Free.

SHIP ALL ORDERS ANODNTING TO $5.00 OR OVER, EREB 
TO ANY EXPRESS OEPICE IN

Texas, New Mexico. Arkansas. Louisiana. Oklahoma, 
and Indian Territory.

Heavy Goode, such as Domeatloa, Prints, Blankets, Carpets, 
Shades, Toys, Poles, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Trunks, Valissa, and 
Furniture are excluded from this offer.

Please Note C. 0. D. Packages will not be sent Prepaid.
WATCH THIS SPACE WEEKLY FOB OUR AD.

SANGER BROS.
D A L L A S , T E X A S ,

' "Beginning with December, and In 
«nH middle of Novera-

turbulent circulation of 
the highs and Iowa in the Unitedside of earth again and took in the 

beef chill room, tbe market room, the 
ice plant and machine rooms. Here we 
were shown the new refrigerating ma
chine now being put In, capacity 160 
tons (the capacity of tbe machine now 
in use is 60 tons), alao two new bollera 
with a combined capacity of 350 horse
power.

Next we visited the killing room; 
this would be a bad loafing place for 
an enthusiast of the anti-cruelty to an
imals doctrine. They don’t give a hog 
time to make hie will, and when the 
plant 1s running full force, four hogs 
have to say their prayers every min
ute.

After visiting the lard rooms we 
were taken to the fertilizer depart- 
medt Here is where hoofs, bones.

J. P. Apperson, a .prominent stock 
farmer of Wllmer, Texaa, was in the

Apperson raises 
Berkshire hogs, and says he Ands noth
ing to excel Bermuda sffass aa paatu- 
rage for them.

market has been off. -------------------  . . c c  i> huiub, uuucb,
Searcy yards are the largest and most j  blood, all offal and everything but the 
eommodiouB In the c.ty. While the  ̂gqueal is utilized and converted Into 
yards are not extensive, they are con-1 value In the shape of fertilizers. This 
venlently situated, have gooo shipping | product is shipped East to patch up
facilities, plenty o f water, good natural 
drainage, good pens and sheds and nat
ural shade. Messrs. Thomas and Sear- 
c r  own the property themselves and 
have recently enlarged the yards. They 
are well equipped for handling any and 
all business that comes to them and 
they are certainly entitled to the con
sideration of every one who patronize 
the Dallas market

States that Is characteristic of the win
ter season Is especially to be consider
ed.

“ This greater rapidity of movement 
and eccentricity of direction Is primari
ly to be referred to the fact that the 
sun is In tbe southern hemisphere, to 
that the temperatures In the polar re
gions are greatly lowered and the ba
rometric pressures Increased.

"The Tropics are of course at prac
tically the same temperature through
out the year, hut In the northern win
ter the contraet In temperature be
tween the arctic and tropical belts Is 
relatively great, and this gives an In
crease of power to the thermodynamic 
engine which the atmosphere of the 
earth really is at all times.

"The effort of the two regions of d if
ferent temperature is to restore the 
equilibrium that Is disturbed by the 
solar radiation, and this is accom- 

I plished by the mechanism of the high

A THING OF THE PAST.
Taylor County News* Note—The 

following poem was clipped by the 
News from the Galveston News twelve 
years ago, but we reproduce It this 
week as a At accompaniment to the 
cuts of the Indian scene,
the game scene, the contrast
pictures showing Indians and buffaloes 
roaming over the country where civi
lization now abounds.
Where’s he gone with hie arrow and 

knife.
The Indian hunting for scalp and 

strife?
He's far away, vanishing fast.

With ax and with plow has the pale 
face

Taken the savage Indian’s place. 
Who’ll soon be a myth of tbe past.

Where’s the pioneer’s cabin to-day. 
That he built with logs and daubed 

with clay
Against rain, the winter’s blast? 

Whore the stately house with window 
and blind

Now Btande, there lies, In ruin behind, 
Tbe cabin—a thing of the past.

And where’s the fence that used to 
shield

In former days the old pioneer’s Aeld,
Which ho thought would forever 

last?
Ah, the modern fence, witn wire and 

nail
Has taken the place o f the postoak 

rail.
Which to-day Is a thing of the past..'

Where are plains with tall grass.
O’er which the buffalo i]sed to pass.

And the prairies wide and vast,
Where the gee and haw from the team

ster's lip.
Sounding merrily to the crack of hts 

.whip?
They, too, are things of the past

And pray tell ms where Is the far West
For which I have searched so long 

without rest?
Tell me, shall I And it at last?

Oh no, the loud snort from the iron 
horse

W ill tell, wherever you steer your 
course.

The far West Is a thing of the paet

STAVER,

and prevent womout farms.
After viewing InterMting

sights, several of which we have failed 
to mention, we were escorted back to 
the office where we met Office Manager 
Jones, to whom the Journal man Is In-

"There Is no portion of the world 
where this Interchange o f cold and 
warm air is so pronounced In latitude 
aa tbe United States, and this needs a 
very clear explanation for ^ full comdebted for courtesies extended.ma. «.«11 ..1 « * » w i  j  uivsar eAuioiiatliFu lui •  lu ii a'lfiu'

Mr. Th om « . p « k .  lo v « ,  eompll-, " “ X h o T ^ lV  I ehl2il^%™o'’i ; ir i ‘om i b i r i S
mentary terms o f the Journal. Says he ju city, and took stock In ths | n rom ln en p«*»h a t the southern circu it 

- ! has done a good deal of advertising. p *c „i„g  house enterprise mainly from coraparlwn with the north-Samuel M. Sample, formerly connect- I ha« done a aood deal or aaveruaing, packing honae enterpriae mainly
*  I^ughllns atrok i but n«Ter before got «uch rMUlta ae he i patiioiio standpoint. A fter running 

rara« or Dana«, ha« bought out the has through'the Journal. He say« he years the packing company met
i****** street, and has nerer put a dollar Into this p a ^ r  ^j^h a dlBastrmis Are, by which they

he nevei" heard of before, and when 
asked how they came to consign their 
stuff to Thomas 4k Searcy, they Invari
ably reply that they eaw the ad. In Tex
as Stock and Farm Journal.

vlll ^  pleased at any time to meet hie 
Tlends at his present location.

W. w. Smith of this city has Just 
orapleted a shipment of steers to Tay- 
or and Jones counties The shipment 

J,"’’’’®** “ 'I “ ade Jolnt- 
ly with W. D. Akin and K. E. Etland,
•rho made up the train load.

^ n can . o f Windsor. His.,
Writes the Journal that their recent 
iale.of pure bred Herefords was a good 
ans, notwithstanding* the fact that the ‘ 
weather was muddy and cold. Flfty- 
Ave head averaged $115. The gentle
wuh 'th e T *  ae well pleased
airim advertising me-

Attention Is dirseted to ths adver- 
M j^ n t  o f J. B. Edwards 4k Son o f Mc-

^  found on anothsr lor ma mBaon WM lucj wBuiw w  uu- 
offering for Ish their tmproviwnents, now under

1» *—  T K «» J7n exceptional- ■ crease the rus. The packing house Is
^ s ilt  lb * nniJh.Tl*' lots to Jost HOW killing sbout WO hogs s jlaXL

— HUbI, t b « r  » » » >  fore. m T s»

yet but what he got vslue rec.elved with i heavily. This ret4trdsd the enter- 
a dividend “ to boot." Says hn receives ! pi-|,e ip*eatly, and for a long time very 
coneignmente frequently from parties  ̂ im ig headway was mads. Abdut two

THE DALLAS PACKING HOUSE.
A  representative of tbe Journal call

ed Friday at ther office of 
the Dallas packing house in 
Souths Dallas. Mr. Armstrong, the 
manager, was found "heels overhead” 
in work, arriisual. The Journal man, 
however, after patiently waictng his 
turn. Anally succeeded In getting an In
terview. Mr. Armstrong stated that 
they were handling comfortably all the 
hogs that were coming, but were not 
making any effort to secure shipments 
for the reason tin t they wanted to An-

years ago tbe company elected Mr. 
Armstrong, who was then and Is now 
the largest stockholder, to take tbe ac
tive management of the plant Since 
that time the business has been rapid
ly increasing, and with me completion 
o f the Improvements niriv in progress, 
which will Increase the capacity of ths 
plant two-tblrds, a still greater im
provement iaKntlclpated.

**-P*e«e. q i^ lty  consldere<l.

well known wire-

men. The reoelpts from the Ist to the 
Itth  e f Noveaher were 4000 hogs; total 
nnmber of hogs slanghtered from Jan- 
aary 1 to Nov. 19 42,580. The hogs 
coming to market now average abont

ATTB74T10N STOCK FARMERS AND 
CATTLEMEN.

On tba third page ot this iseiie will 
be found tbe advertisement and illus
tration of the All Steel Drinking Tuh, 
manufactured by the Mew Procesa Mfg. 
Co, ot Dallas, for tbe especial use of 
qtockmen. This tub has been adopted 
by many of the largest ranchmen ot 
Tayas *^ e r moat exhanstive tests. 
Write for special price to the manu- 
factnrers Ths New Proceas Mfg. Co,, 
DaHar, and menTton’ the Journal.

•a—■ny aoiy Pv. lose« TaaMaesa'a 
Osrsfnllr sxawtes ths antsMs wt

ern.
“ It will be remembered that the re

gion near the eastern crest of the 
Rocky Mountains In. ths neighborhood 
o f Alberta and Montana 1s fed by two 
high-pressure balta, one from the Cal
ifornia coast and ths other from ths 
northwest British possessions.

"From this Juncture one main path 
o f circulation passes directly eastward 
over ths Lakes and tbe St. Lawrence 
valley to Newfoundland, called ths 
northern circuit, lying directly under 
the axis of the great eastward upper 
currents, which ere ^ o s t  vigorous In 
this latitude; tbe second main path is

A reporter for the Journal called at 
the ware rooms of the Jesse French 
Piano and Organ company, 815 Main 
street, one day last week, and was snr- 
prlsed to see the activity In business 
enjoyed by this great concern. Tbo 
public Is fast awakening to the fact 
that it is best to buy pianos and organs 
direct from the manufacturers. This 
concern, ’ ipsldes being heavy whol».- 
sale and retail dealers, own their own 
Immense factories situated at Rich
mond, Ind. Thair Starr piano they are 
happy to state, took the highest award 
at the Nashville Centennial Just closed. 
Besides manufacturing the celebrated 
Starr piano they also manufacture tbs 
Jesse French and Richmond pianos. 
They also handle the Jesse French and 
the world renewed Packard organs. 
This concern has over a million dol- 
l.nrs* capital in their business, never 
discount their paper or send It out of 
the state. Bach of their numerous 
branch houses carry their own paper. 
Their Texas house Is managed by Oscar 
Armstrong, a native Texan, who has 
hand long experience in tbe piano and 
organ business and is well posted on 
the need of Texas trade.

With H0LME5’ PATENT SKEIN,
MALLEABLE IRON SEAT FRAME.

and MALLEABLE IRON BOW STAPLES

Made to Stand Hard Use and Dry Seasons«
Malleable Iron Dash Supports.

Top Edge Irons, turned down over corners.
The Wagon Is In Every Respect First Grade tn Material and Finish.

Nothing bM been left undone to make the “ BTAVER’ ’ a Dnrablo 
and Profitable Wagon to le ll or use.

Prices and Terms will be ftirniibed on applicatian.

Emerson M’f  g Co.,
•, DaUas, Texaa

CATTLE WANTED.
We are bsalns oonaidarsMa Inquiry for all kinds nnd elnasaa of Cattle. Could resdUy aeD at 
tbeir market value aevaral tbouaand as ad «team, aultable for feedem 8oma of oor ouatoma________  . _ , Ban
want to atoak up. and would pay fair prloat for a few tboaaaud oaa, two and thraa-year-oia 
ataer^ while other« want belfara and oowa.

Tbosa who have any klndor olasa of cattle for aala at reaaonable prloea, aad la lotsat 
too or over iK>uld, no doubt, find ready buyers by oorraapondlns with us. Addraat

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO.,
LAND, RANCH AND CATTLE AGENT,

FORT WORTH, - - TEXAS.

dam early next year. The reservoir 
for ths storage of flood watsrs for irri
gation purposes w ill oovsr 23,000 acres 
of lend, and It is sstlmatsd that tha 
dam and reservoir will cost about $3,- 
500,000, including the purchase money 
for the land and the cost of removing 
the railroad tracks to a higher eleva
tion. This dam and reservoir will sup
ply water sufllcisnt to Irrigate the lands 
of tbs valley for a distance of 46 miles 
below El Paso and w ill transform the 
vsllsy in(o the garden spot of the 
world for fruit o f erar/ kind, wheat, 
corn and vsgatablea.

El Paso Urnss: Ths grandest project 
In this section ot the country, that 
would bring with it tha most magnifi
cent results. Is, without doubt, ths pro
posed iDternntional dam acroM tbs Rio 
Grands, at a point three mifea above 
the city of El P/^< The. government at 
Washington hs4MMd surveys, maps and

, , .V . .estlmatsa of the dam mads by expert
along the mounUlD slope southeast- «„glnsers, and the friends of ths m -

the Gulf stjitea to ths CarollnM, and 
thence northeastward to the banks of 
Newfoundland.

"The two circuits are together like 
a much-bent bow, with a string unit
ing the enda The long southern cir
cuit Is a product o f three operations: 
First, ths continental cooling of win
ter, that favors ths transportation of 
highs from north to south before they 
break up; eecond, tha circulation that 
builds up ths tropical blgh-prersure 
belt; third, the rapid eastward drift In 
subpolar latitude#, that tends to draw 
every high berk Into this powerful cur
rent

"Tbe flrat carries ths cold waves aad 
bl4̂  fiwm Manitoba

I " “ ’ terprn- c;»nfldeT..!y expect the govern-
ment to begin tbe construction o f the

MEDim 
T8E1TMENT 
0 1  T O lU

To  Any Roliablo Man.

A press dispatch of Nov. 12th from 
flhsrman, Ttxaa, saya: Mr. J, 8. Kerr, 
a leading member of th4l Bute Horti
cultural society and for some timé sn 
officer in tbe same, stated to-day that 
there was perceptibly Increased buil- 
ness In both shade and fruit trsea and 
that shipments out of this city are 
much larger than at tha asms time last 
year. The planting aeason is now on 
and wlji laat until March. A greet 
many new orchards are being put In in 
Grayson and other river belt counties. 
Apple culture In the river halt Is on a 
boom. A great many new vsrietlee— 
that ia, as far aa extensive culture la 
concerned—are being Introduced In 
this section. However, enthusiasm In 
fruit culture la not confined to appisi 
by any means and large numbers cf 
peach, plum and pear trsM are also 
being put out.

A eement floor le the beet for poul
try, and next to that, perbspe, la a 
floor of well packed clay. JVhatever 
aoay be the material of tba floor It 
ahoald ba covered wjth flae aead or 
Iowa, froqueatly ehaaged. This ootrOr« 

will beeoiao aMMd wt$h>-tba

BLACK 
LEG  

VACCI N
PASTEUR VACCINE CO.

40 F IF T H  A V E ., CH IC AG Q .

On ths 4th page of tbis Vsek’s la 
of ths Journal will bs fonnd Or 
Oilbsrt’s advertisemsnt of bulle 
sala. Wm. Hnntsr of Fort Worth. ' 
give inqulrlng partlea aay InformaC 
M to ths standing and reputedoa 
Msesra Green A Qilbert. He wlll : 
charge of ths sale ot this stock ahi 
Worth. whioh wlll ba od ths 
t$d of Novsmhar, aad wIR voi 
any rspreasatotlon BMds ai 
breeding and quallty of thwi 

It wlll no doubt ba tas beiti 
eoffiplete show ot tto 
mode tn ttie itate o f ' 
the bolle ofleraA tir i 
aa senartiiaàty ha M i  
whtek WUI hM t thfl h ^  
o f t m  Aatoalik
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T E X A S  S T O C K  AISTD F A R M  J O T J B N A Ii .

FOECT W O R T H .

flM t Wortk aflo* o f Texoi Stock u d  F »p i
Seott-Hcrrold BaildlDg, Mola St., 

wharc «mr McncU aro Inrltcd to cali when ia

FORT WORT« TIME TABLE-
IBtooso» Bock lalaad M Tcaa* Ballwa/i 

"BOOK xaiUJTD Boirra. “
ABBrra

fct0aa,Baada7ezoepted, IfoRtrLoealS.'OOpm 
tiU p . m., Kaa. City, Chioi>Ko, Dcnccr,

Ool. Hprinas and Pocblo Fait Ez 7:15 a m 
LcaTinc Time 17th and Paean SU. Depot 

I  minntoi later. ArriTin« 6 minntea aarilar.

B. C. Morton of Coraicann, a cattle 
and hog trader, waa In Fort Worth Fri
day.

O. S. White, a prominent cattleman 
from Weatherford, waa in the city Fri
day.

A. L. Nall, a prominent cattleman 
of Chicasha, I. T „  wae in the city Sat
urday.

D. A. McKinley. Wichita, Kan., waa 
 ̂ in the city Frldaj, wanttngto tray eome 

cattle.

Fort W orth  B R io  Qraade B a llw ay. 
PapAar. aitbbb
IklOp. m....... Mall and Expresi....2:i5 p. m'

Fort W orth B Dearar City Ballway. 
PBPABX ABBITI

DMiTsr. Colorado SDrlnn and :
10:10am...Pueblo Mail and Express...6KX)p m j

W, D. Jordan, United SUtea cattle in
spector at Amarillo, Texas, was in the 
city Friday.

A1 Papham, Amarillo. Texas, came in 
from Kansas City Thui-Bday and left 
for the West.

J. T. Owslet, Chicasha, I. T., a cat
tle trader, was mixing with the cattle
men on Saturday,

•n lf ,  Colorado B Santa Fo Ballway. 
BBPAKT a b b . TBOB
MOBTB IIOBTH
1 15 am Kan City A Cbleaso Kz.A Mall 9.to p.m 
Ato p.m. Kan City A ChioayoFaat Bz. ..A05a m 
D IP AX T  A »m . FAOM
SOÜTH SOUTH
&10 s.m.-Hofieton & Osl'iton Mail A Sx8 10 p.m 
l«4l p.m.Bouston A Oal*etoD Mail A £x 7.Û6 a.m 

Bovston A Texas Central Kallwa/* 
D V A B T  AIETVH
aOOa.m.H’st’n AGaTston Mail A Ex. .7.48 p.m 
6.10 p.m.H’st'n AUai'ston M ailA Ex. .9.l0a.m

AHH. ntOM 
VORTH

I f leeoHrt, Kansas A  Texas Ballwaj.
»■PA R T  
VOBTH
0:50a.m. K .CStL.A  ChioaeoM'lA Ex-6:40p.m 
10:15 p. m  K C.Bt. L  A Cbicaffo Fast Ex. 6:40 a.m 
D xrA R T  ABX. FROM
SOUTH* SOUTH
7:50 a.ni.HoastonAGalT’st*n M*1 AEx. 0:55 p.m.

floupton* GaWeston A Han 
7 .*46 pe m. Antonio Mail and Express 0 a. m-

■6. IdOols Soatbwestem B a llw a j. 
DKPABT. A ir iT « .
lU.15am Mem. A St. LonU Mail A Rx 5.30 pm 
10.00p m Mam A St. Lonis Mail A Ex 6.10 a m

Texas A  Paclfle Hallway.
DHPART M AIN  IaINH VIA  MARSHALL ARE FROM 
BAHT CAST
7:05 a. m ....8 t LouU Cannon Ball....0:25 p. m 
9;00a. m .flt. Loau MailA Express 7t40 p. xn- 
5:20p.m.ht. LonisAMemphis Fast Ex. 8.00a«m
Dallas News Train...............................5:u5 a m
6G0 a. m..........DaJls.*r Local...........11:35 a. m
10:85 a m  Dallas A Weatherf'd Local.4:15 p. m 
7:40p m. Dallas Local ..................................

M AIN L IW  WXST ARa FROMPSFABT

WATT wmr
4:|U p. m... Weatherford Local.........10:15 a m.
0:40 a. m. TlTasc A Caiitorma sian A Ex I:1D p. ■  

TRAKSCOVTIKINTAL DITISIOV V IA  SRIRM AV. 
DXPART ARRtTB
0:10 a  m. Texark’a A St. Louts Mall A Ex 1:80 p. m

J. C. Rich, Richland, Iowa, was In the 
city Wednesday, going into South Tex
as to buy land and cattle.

W. T. Scott and wife of Colorado, 
Texas, pasred through Fort Worth Fri
day on a visit to the coast.

F. H. Butrlken passed through Fort 
Worth Saturday with six cars of cattle, 
purchased at Waxahachle, Texas.

C. A. Stuart, Whitewater. Kas.. was 
In the city Wednesday looking for 
some young cattle to go to Kaneas.

W. E. Simms of Fort Worth claims 
to be the foot fitter o f the city. His 
shoes are first-class and be has an ex
cellent stock to select from. His $4.00 
shoe is a world-beater, and he maAes a 
specialty of mall orders. Read bis ad. 
which appears elsewhere In this issue.

J. M. Conatser ahd F. M. Long, cat
tle traders and shippers. Mineral 
Wells, Texas, were in the dlty Friday 
working up some trades. Mr. Conat
ser says that few young cattle are 
on
them having been purchased and are 
being moved out.

A. Humphreys, Preston, Kas., and D. 
F. Ferris, Stafford, came to Fort 
Worth Saturday. They have some cat
tle purchased in Texas and will buy 
more If price can be gotten low enough. 
Mr. Humphreys made large purchases 
last fall and early spring on all of 
which he made money.

J. M. Shelton, Fort Vvorth, Texaa, 
passed through the city Friday with a 
trainload of cattle for his ranch on the 
Fort Worth and Denver railroad. These 
cattle were purchased of Wtnfleld Scott 
at Roaenburg. Mr. Shelton has been 
very successful this year and his ranch 
interest is In a most flourishing con
dition.

Thos. I.. Snyder Georgetown, Texas, 
a prominent cattleman of that sec
tion, wae in Fort Worth Thursday, 

i .  --------
B. Wood of Ballinger, Texas, passed 

through Fort Worth with three cars of 
horses on his way to Naples, Texaa.

Berry Gatewood, Ennis, Texas, was 
in the city Thursday, Ho is feeding a 
good string of cattle at Frost, Texas.

Fred Horsbugh, manager of the 
Espuela ranch, near Espuela, Texas, 
passed Friday and Saturday In the city

H. U  Flato, LaOrange, Texas was in 
Fort Worth Wednesday on business 
connected with his ranch In South 
Texas.

Joe Harris. Gainesville. Texas, was 
In Fort Worth Saturday on his return 
from Coleman, where he purchased 
some cattle. '

FORT WORTH MARKET.
The following report la furnished by 

the Fort Worth I.lve Stock Commis
sion company:

The receipts o f cattle on our market 
have been on the Increase for the past 
ten days, amounting to over 6000 last 
weeln Wo have handled a great many 
shipments from I^juisiana, Alabama 
and Arkansas at satisfactory prices, 
besides a great many from Texas, both 
below and above the Hen. The demand, 
for good stock cattle continues heavy, 
aa well as for good feeders, which is 
not supplied. Quotations have changed 

t very little since our last week’s letter. 
'F a t  steers are bringing from |3.00@ 

8.25; feeders, $2.75CP3.0U; heavy fat 
cows, $2.40(3)2.60; medium cows, $2.00® 
2.40; bulls and canners, $1.50®2.00. Re
ceipts of fat hogs do not supply the de
mand; those weighing 200 and over 
$3.00@3.20; 125®200 lbs., $2.60@3.00.
No demand for stock hogs. Some of 
our lost week’s sales foHow:

Monday—17 Alabama yearlings, $9 u 
head; 2 Alabama cows, $13 a head; 4 
Alabama cows, $15.50 a head; 3 cows, 
706 lbs, $2.90; 2 cow», 760 lbs, $2.10; 1 
Stag, 1280 lbs. $2.40; 1 cow, 800 lbs,
$2.60; 15 Arkansas cows, $13 a head; 
14 Arkansas yearlings, $9; 2 cows, 790 
lbs, $2.30; 1 canner, 630 lbs, $1.25; 24 
hogs, 205 lbs, $3.05; 38 hogs, 153 lb», 
$2.80.

Tuesday—72 hogs. 239 lbs. $3.10; 8 
hogs, 130 lbs, $2.65; 21 cows. 780 lbs, 
$2.40; 4 cows, 775 tbs, $2.15; 2 cows, 
800 tbs, 2.35; 4 cows, 800 lbs, $2; 70 E. 
T. yearlings. $11 a head; 65 B. T. year
lings. $11 a head; 1 cow, 680 lbs, $2.50; 
3 cows, 664 lbs. $2.10.

Wednesday—96 hogs, 230 Tbs, $3.15; 
69 B. T. yearlings, $11; 1 steer, 1160 
lbs, $2.80; 69 hogs, 225 lbs, 3.12ti; 70 
hogs, 220 Tbs, $3.10; 65 hogs, 216 tbs. 
$3.10.

Thursday—18 cows, $16.50 a head; 
10 cows, 819 lbs, $2.35; 3 cows. 756 lbs, 
$2.10; 45 E. T. cows, $12.60; 24 hogs, 
210 lbs, $3.10; 23 hogs. 125 lbs, $2.65; 
57 hogs, 231 lbs, $3.17t4: 15 cows, 690 
lbs, $2; 106 hogs, 155 lbs, $3; 59 hogs, 
250 lbs, $3.15; 68 hogs, 230 lbs, $3.10; 
6 cows, 866 Iba. $2.40; 3 cows, 860 lbs. 
$2.25; 17 cows, 840 lbs, $2.15; 2 cows, 
646 lbs, $2.10; 2 canners, 820 lbs, $1.90; 
2 cows. 802 lbs, $2.30; 48 hogs, 107 lbs, 
$2.65; 7 calves. $10 a head; 89 hogs, 159 
lbs, $2.65; 64 steers, $26.

Friday—63 hogs, 253 lbs. $3.16; 14 
hogs, 126 lbs, $2.90; 49 hogs, 225 lbs, 
$3.16; 62 bogs, 236 lbs, $3.16; 35 hogs, 
215 lbs. $3.17V4; 80 hogs. 210 lbs,
$3.12^; 2 calves, $12.50; 13 calvea, $10 
a head.

Saturday—70 hogs, 236 lbs, $3.15; 
25 bulls, 926 lbs, $2; 22 bulls. 1028 lbs 
$2; 1 buH, 1280 lbs, $2.12V4; 2 calves. 
$10 a head.

Bam Young, a cattle dealer from Min
eral Wells, was in the city Friday. He 
has recent IV made some good purchases 
In his c o u n t y . ---------------1

W. K. Bell, Palo Pinto, Texas, met a 
Journal representative Thursday and 
reported cattle on the range In the 
West doing well.

W. O. Busk, a well knpwn ranch
man and fine stock breeder of Coleman 
county, waa in Fort Worth Saturday, 
returning from an extended visit to his 
old home in England. Mr. Busk owns 
a splendid ranch and a finely bred herd 
of cattle in Coleman county and very 
naturally rejoices at the return of pros
perity to the cattle business of the 
state.

J. 8.
ranch

Tod came in Saturday from his 
near Chetokah, I. T. He ex

pressed pleasure over recent shipments 
of cattle to market. One trainload of 
900 steers sold In St. Ixiuis at $3.55; 
one train of 750-pound cows brought 
3 cents în Kansas City. He has about 
6000 head of cattle purchased for 
spring delivery, which he will ship to 
the Territory where he will winter a 
good string.

than con by united effort be a great 
beoeflt to the lire stock intereete of the 
United Statei. >Mr. Springer U chair
man o f the committee on arrangements 
and says that no pains and expense i 
will be spared in making the conren- | 
tlon a grand success, especially in a so -; 
cial way, and he hopes to meet many j 
of bis friends among the stockmen of 
Texas on this occasion.

m v
Vegetable ildllan

i ß a f r R e i u w e n j
It is a fenewef, becaiae

A. T. Atwater, secretary of the 
Evans-Snlder-Buel company, and man- 

the market o f his connty , most o f|ager o f their St. Louis ofBce, went to-
San Antonio Sunday night, returning 
Tuesday morning. Mr. Atwater will 
spend several weeks in Texas reorgan
izing the Texas working force of his 
company. He has been fortunate 
enough to- secure the services of I. T. 
Pryor, the well known cattleman of 
San Antonio, as manager of t|te South
ern department of their business, with 
headquarters at the last named city. 
Other Important appointments will 
probably ke announced in the next is
sue of the Journal. From the way Mr. 
Atwater is taking hold of matters, he 
seems to be not only fully equipped and 
prepared to handle a fair share of the 
Texas business, but also seems to be 
determined to have the business, and 
if it can be obtained by energetic ef
fort, liberal and square dealing, he will 
no doubt succeed.

it malifs again.
Old hair is made armrt 
the gray changed to the 
color of youth.

O. H. Connell, Dublin, Tex., a prom
inent citizen of that place, owner of the 
oil mill and extensive feeder of cattle 
spent Friday in Fort Worth. Mr. Con
nell Is feeding at Dublin 3000 steers, 
many o f which he expects to ship to 
market between this and December 1. 
He is encouraged over the outlook and 
says his cattle will make him good 
money on the present market for fat 
cattle.

1
J. Q. Whitlow, a cattle trader from 

Weatherford, was In the city Krldav.
He controls the Zook pastfire in Parker price, 
county, ami has made money this y ear.

Nup Short and Gill of Kansas, 
reached Fort Worth Tuesday night on 
their way to receive the Littlefield rat
tle purchased last spring, consisting of 
five thousand head to be loaded at Am
arillo. I

MnJ A Drumm and E. Wilson, of the 
Dnimm-Flato Commlasion company, of 
Kansas City, passed through Fort 
Worth Thursday on a visit to their 
ranch in West Texas.

W. H. Low, .Mlantlc, Iowa, repre- 
aenting a Chicago live stock commis
sion company, was In the city Wednes. 
(lay on his way South with a party of 
settlers to buy Southern Texas land.

Glen Woods, Walton, Kansas, was In 
the city Wednesday looking after some 
goo?l rattle at a low price. He reports 
the' erops of Kansas good and a de
mand for good feeders and also young 
cattle,

C. C. Walton, Corsicana, Texas, pass
ed through Fort Worth Friday with 
thirteen cars of cattle bought of L. C. 
Hood of Colorado City. Mr. Walton 
will put these steers on feed at the oil 
mill in Corsicana.

W. M. Stewart, Hastings, Nebraska, 
and M. A. Fugate, Elba, Neb., were In 
Fort Worth on Wednesday on their 
way to Albany, Texas, to receive 500 
head of cattle bought last spring Mr. 
Stewart has been to Texas frequently 
before this, having made some very 
profitable trades. He reports an abun
dance of corn and small grain in his j 
state and says they are still willing to 
buy Texas cattle at any reasonable 

He thinks many are asking too 
high a price.

The attention o f the readers of the 
Journal is invited to the advertisement 
of Mr. F. C. Boerner of Fort Worth, i 
which appears in this issue. A large 
and beautiful stock of diamonds, ladles’ 
watches and jewelry of all descriptions 
will be found at his establishment and 
there Is nothing more suitable for a 
Christmas present. The Journal fully 
endorses Mr. Boerner as a gentleman 
worthy of the confidence of our readers 
and he further refers to all the banks 
of Fort Worth.

NATIO N AL STOCK GROWERS’ CON
VENTION.

To the Oovemors, Members o f all 
State, Territorial and Local Range 
Cattle, Horse, Sheep and Swine Grow
ers’ Associations, Breeders of Fine 
Stock in the United States:
Dear Sirs: Pursuant to the action of 

a joint committee of the Denver Cham
ber of Commerce and thé Colorado Cat
tle Growers’ association, by which we 
were instructed to call a national con
vention o f stock growers, we hereby 
notify you that such convention will 
be held In the city of Denver, Cok, on 
'Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
Jan. 26, 26 and 27, 1898; at which lime 
are Invited to assemble all breeders 
and owners of horses, neat cattle, 
sheep and hogs, as well qs live stock 
commission men, packers, members of 
state and territorial live stock asso
ciations and sanitary boards, represen
tatives of stock yards and live stock 
transportation companies from every 
state and territory in the Union.

It is the purpose of this convention 
to perfect the organization of a Na
tional Stock Growers’ association, and 
to discuss and devisb measures for the 
improvement ami protection of an In
dustry which ranks among the most 
important in our land.

"The Hon. A lva Adams, governor of 
Colorado, will call the convention to 
order, after which the delegates will 
elect their permanent offleers and pro
ceed with the business of the conven
tion. The vice presidents o f the con
vention will be the governors of all 
states and territories.

The basis of representation w ill be 
one delegate at large from each state 
and territory, to be appointed by the 
governor therof.

Each state and territorial range as
sociation of cattle, horse, sheep and 
swine breeders will be entitled to one 
delegate for every 10,000 head o f stock 
represented by such organization.

Each state or territorial live stock 
sanitary board will be entitled to three

T. S. Foster, a prominent ranchman 
of Nolan county, was in Fort Worth a 
few days ago looking after the ship
ment of a big Btrlng of stock cattle that 
are now being shipped by him from 
Mississippi to the western part of the 
state.

C. J. Buckingham, Lawrence. Kaa., 
waa In Fort Worth Saturday on his 
way to receive several lots of cattle 
purchased last spring. He Is pleased 
with the outlook In his section, both 
in an agricultural way as well as stock.

P. A. Miller, formerly commercial 
agent for the Houston and Texas Cen
tral railroad at this place. Is now com
mercial agent for the Lone Star Steam
ship line. The company represented 
by Mr. Miller proposes to give especial 
attention to the transportation by wa
ter, of Texas cattle from Galveston di
rect to New York. The plan Is feasi
ble and will no doubt result In build
ing up a large business In the near fu
ture. The Journal wishes Mr. Miller 
and his enterprising steamship com
pany great success.

J. 3. Todd, who controls a large pas
ture near Checotah, I. T., at which 
place he Is wintering about 10,000 steer 
cattle, is now making his headquarters 
at the Worth hotel in this city. Mr. 
Todd has for several years fed exten
sively In this state, but Is not feeding 
this winter He has recently contract 
ed for hetwaen 6000 and 8000 young 
cattle which he will transfer to his In
dian Territory pastures In the spring. 
Mr. Todd has, by careftil, economical 
and judicious management, grown in 
a few ye.ars’ time from a small begin
ning to one of the large successful cat- 
vlo operators of the state. The Journal 
welcomes him as a valuable acquisition 
to the live stock center of Texas.

B. B. Morris, Ryan. I. T., waa in tha 
city Thursday.

Jno. R. Williams. Ryan. I. T.. was In 
the city Thursday.

Jno. H. Laird, Baird. Texas, waa in 
tha city on Saturday.

J. F. Bnatin, San Angelo, Texaa, waa 
in the city on Saturday.

M. O. Lynn, a cattleman from Miner
al Wells, was In the city Friday.

H. 0. Perkins, cattle inspector. Big 
Springs, was in the city Wednesday.

T. A. Blaylock, a cattle man from 
Dorla, I. T., waa In the city Thursday.

Burton McCoy, a cattleman from 
Vernon, Texas, was In the city Friday.

a. R. Taylor, a cattle trader from 
Bmporla, Kansas, waa In Fort Worth 

'  Thursday.

V. 0. Hildreth, Aledo, Texas, was In 
the city looking after the* fat stock 
show to be held next spring. Mr. Hil
dreth is a breeder of registered Short
horn cattle, having one of the best 
small herds In the state. He expects to 
contest for some of the premiums to be 
offered next spring.

F. E. Walcott, traveling repreeenta- 
tlve of Omaha Stock Yards, was in the 
city W’ ednesday and Thursday mixing 
with the cattlemen and shippers of live 
stock. He thinks hi» market will be 
able to attract rhlppers from Texas aa 
Hoon aa rates of freight Are agreed 
upon by all the roads.

possible direct the results o f the meet
ings as will influence the government 
at Washington to grant relief where 
needed, and by mutual concession 
bring about the greatest benefits to all 
concerned.

It is desired that papers on such aub- 
jects as the following may be read and 
discussed during the convention: 

“ Adoption of More Uniform State 
and National Quarantine Laws."

“ The Railway vs. the Trail In the 
Movement of Stock.”

“ American Horses In the Armies of 
Europe.”

“ Diseases of L ive Stock and Their 
Remedy.”

“ The Cessation o f Arid Iiands to the 
States.”

The Benefits to be Derived from an 
International Organization, State and 
Territorial associatluns.

“ The Sheep Industry and Best Meth
ods to Eradicate the Scab.”

“ Tariff on Hides."
"Branding Stock.”
The Protection of the Range Indus

try.”
“ The Eastern Breeders of Fine Stock 

ana The i Relations to the Western 
Range Men.”

“ The Movement o f Cattle from South 
to North.”

“ The Lamb Feeding Industry In the 
West.”

“ Shipment of American Stock and 
Meats to European Markets.”

“ The Future o f Horae Breeding In 
the United States.”

“ Hog Cholera and Swine Diseasee. 
“ The Enactment of Laws Governing 

Brands,”  or any other subject which 
may be of general Interest.

A t your earliest convenience the com
mittee will be pleased to receive sugges
tions a > to proper subjects for .discussion 
with the names of gentlemen who will 
consent to address the convention.

You are also requested bo notify 
them of the appointment of delegates 
as soon os they have been mada 

A t the proper time the railway com
panies will issue notices of reduced 
rates to the convention.

QEOROB L. OOULDIiNO, 
Chairman Executive CommittM. 

ARTH U R W ILLIAM S,
Secretary Executive Committea 

Denver, Col., Nov. 16. 1897.
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jCresylic v Ointment,
■Candard ft>r Thirty Tears. Sore Death to Screw 

Worms antt wllt care Foot Rot.

It beats »11 other remedies. It woa

Flrsi Premium Texas State Fair,
—I Held la* Dallas, 1898.

It will qoiokly h*sl wounds and tores os eattlo, hortoz sad othtr tnlmtls, 
Put op In 4 oz. bottlea, M lb„ 1 lb., t and A lb. otos. Ask lor Bachsa’s ^rs> 
«yllo Olntaztst. Ttkt nootbor. Sold by til druegUU tnd grooort.

CARBOLIC SOAP PO., ’

Cattle and 
Calvea Hogs 1 Sheep. Hortes 

and Mulaa. Cara

onetsl lt«e«lots for 1S9C............. i,8 i4 ,ees
«33.818
810,438
396,07#

1.7SO.OS5

a,oos,87a
8,803,143

693
834.«36

s.see.sTil

9SS.1S«
##3.009
134,647
M.S84

STS.OSU

ST.S47 M S,5*4Slaughtered in Kenena Cltr..............
Sold to Feeders............. .................
Sold to Shippers..............................
Tot«l Sold III KoDh'iHS city 1S06___ 4#,0S7

J. W. Rush, a highly respected citi
zen and stockman of Eddy county. New 
Mexico, was Ift^Jlort Worth Saturday. 
Mr. Rush owns a beautiful and well 
located ranch, taking in the famous 
Geyser springs abotit forty miles south
west of the town of Eddy, a property 
that must be seen to be appreciated.

J. T. McElroy, the well known cattle
man of Pecos City, waa in Fort Worth 
Friday returning from a business trip 
to Chicago. Mr. McElroy left Friday 
night for San Antonio, where he hopes 
to be able to buy a few thousand young 
steers. He expresses himself as being 
pleased with the purchase recently 
made by him through 'The George B. 
Loving company of the Pecos county 
herd owned hy the Western Union Beef 
company. Mr. McElroy has by hard 
work, good judgment and close atten
tion to details, accumulated a snug 
fortune during the past tew years, in 
tho' cattle business, and says that he 
Intends to dote out and retire during 
the tfext two years, after that time to 
take life easy. In proof of his inten
tion of carrying out this Idpe, it la 
intimated that “ Mack”  is already look 
ing around for a good looking widow 
to takolcare of him in his declining 
years.

Jno. landegln, Bnreka, Kas. waa in 
the city Thursday and wants to buy 
eome cattle.

J r H »F  t o  a few days’ stay In

Messrs. Ellis *  Kellner of Fort 
Worth, are again in our advertlsng 
columns this weik. Read wliat they 
have to say elsewhere and then try 
one of tkelr stock saddles. They invité 
rnimparlson with other makes, sonfl- 
dent that they now make the Bro90th- 
est and best saddle ever manufactured 
In the ttate.

A. Laird, a pfcTT'CT'̂ nf r irck —■'-n 
cattle trader o f Vernon, waa In 
city Thursday on his return fioü.

the

the T. and P. railroad. He reports j National Stock Gro'
cattle moving rapidly all along the T. 
■ ■ a r . rob4.

....f

J W. Springer, secretary ĉ f the Con
tinental Land and Cattle company, 
who formerly made his home and head
quarters at Dallas, but Is now a citi
zen of Denver. Col., spent Sunday In 
this city, leaving for his company’s 
ranch near Estelltne, Monday morning. 
Mr. Springer speaks in glowing terms 
of the coming gleetlng of the stock 
growers of the United Statsa, which 
will be held In Denver City beginning 
January 25tb, a full programme of 
which will be found elsewhere in this 
issue of the Journal. It is proposed at 
this meeting to organise •  permanent

latioo,
which ia M t ' ‘
ft»t more

Each state agricultural coHege, one 
delegate.

Organized live stock commission ex
changes, one delegate for every ten 
members.

Each stock yard company, one dele
gate.

Each chamber of commerce, five del
egates.

Each live stock transportation com
pany, one delegate.

Each association of fine stock breed
ers, local associations or live stock 
clubs not attached to state or territo
rial associations and not having the 
requisite number o f stock, are author
ized to send one delegate each.

Each live stock journal, one delegate. 
'The plan of delegate representation 

is strongly urged, as securing an equal 
and ful8 hearing to Interests remote 
from the scene of the convention.

You arc respectfully requested to in
terest yourself and your association In 
this matter, to the extent that your 
dlstUot may be fully represented at the 
meeting by accredited delegates.

It need not be underst'oed that only 
delegates are expected to attend, for all 
stock growers will be welcome, and 
their ideas and suggestions receive due 
consideration, but on the floor of the 
convention every section should exer
cise the power belonging to it by rea
son of the interest repreaemted, and not 
be smothered by the votes and voices 
of interests whose location makes It 
convenient to havh large delegations 
present.

Those Interested in calling the meet
ing have every encouragrement for the 
future good of the stock Industry and 
everj'one should attend, either in per
son or by proxy, for by wise counsel, 
such as must prevail in a meeting 
where all interests are common, as 
these arc, results practical anV benefi
cial in their nature will be realised.

The live stock Industry o f America, 
and particularly of the United States, 
has lately experienced a revival. With 
that revival It is discovered that the 
business Is entering upon a new era. 
Old methods are giving way to modern 
ideas and systems. The territory once 
devoted to the range has yielded to the 
man with the hoe, and the stock from 
the western ranges now stop in the 
cornfields to fatten before going to 
market. AH this is comparatively new 
and has brought growers face to face 
with new condltlona This being so, it 
is o f tho utmost Importance that those 
Interested should get together and dis
cuss these questions. This has created 
a strong sentiment among stock raisers 
that the Influence o f a cen
tralized association representing ev
ery branch of the industry will pro
mote and bring into closer relationship 
the common interests, whether o f the 
owner of a small herd o f fine stock on 
the Atlantic coast or the man who con
trols thousands o f cattle, borsea or 
sheep on the Western plains.

By the organisation o f an association 
of this character in a locality where all 
may meet and discuss questions of gen
eral desire, it will be well to so far as

Fort Worth is easily ahead o f any 
city in the state when first-class cloth
ing stores are considered, and stand
ing in the leading position is the es
tablishment of Messrs. A. & L. August. 
Their large and palatial building which 
adorns the corner of Main and Fourth 
streets, is filled with the best of every
thing in the line of clothing, hats and 
gentlemen’s furnishing goods, and it is 
really a wonder how cheap tho best 
lines o f these goods can be purchased 
at this establishment. When you come 
to Fort Worth a visit to their store 
will repay you, and courteous treat
ment will be accorded you whether you 
purchase goods or not, and again it 
will be well to write them for prices 
before ordering elsewhere as they 
make a specialty of mail orders

KsnutMtaren aad 
Proprietora

O£0> THOMPSON, T ree»« 
, N. Y. City.

K M S A S  CITY- STOCK YARDS
—ABS THS—

M ost Gomolete and Commodious In tlio W est,
And zecond largest In the world The entire railroad systems of the West and Soathwes. 
centering *t Kansas City have direct rail connection with these yards, with ample faoUltiaa 
for receiving and re-shlpplug stock.

Chi^g
head.

Yardage: 
Bay, II per lOO It

Caule 35 cents per head; Roga. S oents per head; Sbeep, I  eonta pe* 
Ibs; Bran, Il per lOo Ibs; Corn, Il per bushel

No Yardas* Charged Huleas tha Stock la Sold or Welg'hed.

F. M ORSE, V. P. A  Gen. M’n’g’r. E. E. RICHARDSON, Seo. and Traaa  
P. CHILD , Aast. Can. Mariager. EUGENE R UST, Gen. Supt.

W. 8. TO U C H  dt SON, Managera Horae and Mule Department.

The Live 3tock Market of St. Louis.

THE ST. LOUIS

Leoated at Eaat 8 t . Loula, III., directly oppoalte tho 
City of 8t. Loula.

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed direct* 
ly to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
O. Q. KNOX, VIoa-Prealdent. OHA8. T . JO N ES, Suparintandant.

Use the Long Distance Telephone 
to all points. '

All the deep plowing that is done 
should be when the land is being pre
pared for planting the seed. The plow- 
Ing during the cultivation of the crop 
ought to be shallow. Its object is de
struction of weeds, opening the sur
face to atmospheric influences and to 
protect the moisture stored in the low
er soil.

W e hope our friends and patrons 
w ill not forget that our salesmen of 
Texas cattle remain unchanged, ex
cepting that they Improve with age. 
Ih ey  may be found at the old stands, 
serving the trade in tho same pains' 
taking, faithful manner that has al
ways marked their wprk as that o f 
peerless experts. Messrs Buel and 
Lawler in Chicago, Jeff Daniel in 6t. 
Louis, CharMe Walden in Kansas City, 
and Billie Wood In Omaha, make a 
combination hard to beat.

EVANS-SNYDBR-BUEL CO.

SAN ANTONIO &  ARANSAS PASS R. R.
■THE C R E A T -

Live Stock Express Route
From Texas Points to the Territories and Northern Markets.

All ihipp*!« sf live itock shoald sm that their itoek !• routod orsr thii popular Itaa. Agsats 
are kept fully posted la regard to ratea, routes, etc., who wlUchMrfully aatwer all qaastloda, 
aa wUl

E. J .  M AR TIN, Cenerai Freight Agont, 8an Antonie, Tex.

^ hristmas
IS COMINO,

ein prosperous 
Â hen you ara la

Goods sent by expresa, subject to intpeotion. 
and entiis latisfaotion guaranteed.

OOT.

And the cowman who is ai 
DO<er forgets the loved ones.
Fort Worth call on

F C BOERNER.
who hat a magmflesnt dliplay of Dlaaaauds, 
Watchea, Jewelry, eto., and there isnotbing 
more appropriate for a Chrletmae Preaenk, 

Mail orders receive oarefal and prompt attentioa

MdUti. S t . ,  R t .  W o r t h ,  T e x a a .

Want the Best
Comfort, Durability Strength, Ease and 

Quality are all produced in

PAOeiTT’S FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

KLLI8 & KKy.N^'B,
FORT WORTH, -  TEXA S.

Now Make
THE BEST AND SMOOTHEST SADDLE

Ever mad* In the State. We nvite oompari- 
son with sny make, and will obrerfully sub
mit to the verdlot ofthe atookmen and expert 
judges

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,
Horse and Rider.

SIMMS
THE $4.00 SHOE MAN

Has the Largest Shoe Stook Ju 
Port Worth, and

HOLIDAY NLIPPERS
IH iVCRY STYLB.

M A M . O R D B R S  ----
Givaa espeoial stiaDiloB. Write or eall on

Sim m s ,
TH6 FC

TOn »04 Umlm atiwet
FOOT FITTER

Dr. M cCOY, -  SpeciaH^t,
I II ir- FO RT W O R TH  ==============-.'

J ~ 'ia rz za . Urethral gtrirtnrea without eutting or dnutine, OboaorviicBe. Glaat, Ryphilia, 
V.,111 C 9 .  kladdevaod K:duey dlaoate*. Files, Fiakawua aad Flatniae wiibout deteaUou 
item  bua In sal . CuvitolM * *«»» anlirlted Chaigaa ■edegato, ■

■tfJi., MShjHAu ■■■(SO#' .

We fit
Happy, 
atvle of Up-to-date Saddles. 
EARTH.

A ll are
Write for catalogue, showing

BEST ON

Thera is Always Roan oa Tep 
We are there with the FLEXIBLE.

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16, 1895—APRIL 28, 1896. DALLAS. TEX.
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